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FOREWORD BY ADV. S NTHAI, 

CHAIRPERSON OF THE TASK TEAM ON THE WHITE PAPER ON 

TRADITIONAL LEADERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE 

FOREWORD 

This White Paper is a culmination of a long process wherein the country 

engaged in a dialogue regarding the role and place of the institution of traditional 

leadership in contemporary South Africa as a democratic state. South Africans 

have overwhelmingly expressed a view that the institution of traditional 

leadership has an important role to play in deepening and enriching democratic 

governance at a local level. 

This White Paper moves from the premise that traditional leaders must constitute 

part of the cadre of leadership that should continue the struggle for a better life 

for all in a democratic South Africa. lt recognises that traditional leadership, as 

an institution located in the rural areas, has a role to play in the fight against 

poverty, homelessness, iliteracy, and the promotion of good governance 

throughout all the corners of our country. 

This White Paper marks a new era. It opens a new chapter for the institution of 

traditional leadership to work closely with government in the reconstruction and 

development of rural areas. The task of building a democratic state requires that 

the values enshrined in the Constitution are shared by all South Africans. 

The participation and contribution of national departments, provinces, 

constitutional bodies, traditional leaders, traditional authorities, religious bodies, 

academics, individuals and organs of civil society to this historic process of 

transforming the institution of traditional leadership to be in line with the dictates 

of the Constitution, has been truly remarkable. 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 3
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May | therefore, take this opportunity to thank all who have contributed to this 

historic process. | would like to thank Minister FS Mufamadi for affording me the 

opportunity to lead a team of esteemed and dedicated members of the White 

Paper Task Team (Mofumahadi MF Mopedi (Deputy Chair), Mr D Masimola, Prof. _ 

R Maeke, Prof P Ntuli, Adv T Mayimane-Hashatse, Kgosi BLMI Motsatsi, Kgosi 

SV Suping, Mr S Mkhize, Mr Z Titus, Mr S Selesho) supported by the White 

Paper Secretariat (Mr J Meiring, Mr S Khandlela, Ms W Khuzwayo, Ms V Maleka 

and Ms D Pienaar), the Director-General, Ms L Msengana-Ndlela and the entire 

Department of Provincial and Local Government. 

| am confident that this White Paper has laid a firm foundation for the enactment 

of both national framework and provincial legislation on the institution of 

traditional leadership. 

Baie dankie. 
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FOREWORD 

The institution of traditional leadership occupies an important place in African life 

and, historically, in the body politic of South Africa. It embodies the preservation 
of culture, traditions, customs and values of the African people while also 

representing the early forms of societal organisation and governance. However, 

when South Africa adopted the Interim Constitution and, subsequently, the 1996 

Constitution, our people declared the Republic of South Africa to be a sovereign, 

7 democratic State founded on a number of universal values, ‘including the 

_ supremacy of the Constitution. This marked the ushering in of a new era. 

Following the 1994 elections, the new government embarked on a course to 

transform the South African State. This included the transformation of 

institutions of governance in accordance with the new democratic order and 

constitutional principles such as equality and non-discrimination. One of these 

was the institution of traditional leadership. Like our forebears in the African 

continent, we were thereby presented with the singular challenge of defining the 

place and role of the institution of traditional leadership in the new system of 

governance. The new Constitution laid the basis for this and enjoined the new 

government to develop legislation that would conclusively address this matter. 

For a while now, the Department of Provincial and Local Government has been 

engaged in this task. The Department initiated a policy process that involved, in 

the early stages, extensive research and the audit of traditional leadership. This 

exercise led to the publication of the Discussion Document: Towards a White 

Paper on Traditional Leadership and Institutions. This document was discussed 

at a consultative conference held in August 2000 and attended by all key 

stakeholders. At that conference there was consensus on the need to urgently 

transform the institution. In October 2002, the Department of Provincial and 

Local Government published a draft White Paper. The draft White Paper was 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 7
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subsequently disseminated widely to stakeholders and the general public. A 

large number of submissions were received. These were compiled from inputs 

stemming from consultation workshops held in various parts of the country. The 

White Paper, therefore, draws from extensive consultations with the stakeholders 

and the general public. 

The key issues addressed in the White Paper relate primarily to the place and 

role of the institution of traditional leadership in the new system of governance. 

It sets out a broad policy framework that lays the basis for the drafting of national 

framework legislation. This legislation will, in turn, set norms and standards that 

will inform the drafting of provincial legislation necessary to deal with peculiarities 

prevailing in various provinces. Mechanisms will be put in place to ensure 

consistency with the national framework legislation. The government has no 

doubt that the White Paper will go a long way towards restoring the dignity of the 

institution of traditional leadership and ensuring that it occupies its pride of place 

within the democratic system of governance. 

It is the government's considered view that the institution not only has a place 

in our democracy, but that it has the potential to transform, to contribute 

enormously towards the restoration of the moral fibre of our society, and to play 

a significant role in the reconstruction and development of the country, especially 

in rural areas. It is also important that conditions for democratic governance and 

stability in rural areas are created so that accelerated service delivery and 

sustainable development can be achieved. This will only be possible if measures 

are taken to ensure that people in rural areas shape the character and form of 

the institution of traditional leadership at a local level, inform how it functions and 

hold it accountable. 

Having addressed these issues before, the whole continent of Africa is watching 

with keen interest as our country grapples with the vexed questions this White 

Paper deals with. Being the beneficiaries of the experiences in Africa and 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 8
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elsewhere, government is confident that a solution to the uniquely South African 

situation is being found whilst at the same time contributing to the body of 

knowledge in this important aspect of governance. 

The government therefore remains committed to continue working with all the 

people in ensuring that this White Paper is successfully implemented. | would | 

like to thank all women and men who put their shoulders to the wheel to ensure. 

the successful completion of this important policy process. 

F.S. MUFAMADI : - 
MINISTER FOR PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance , 9
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INTRODUCTION. 
  

Preamble 

When the process of negotiations started in South Africa after the unbanning of 

the liberation movements, one of the issues tabled for discussion was the role 

and status of traditional leaders and traditional leadership institutions. The 

agreements reached in this regard were legislated upon in Chapter 11 of the 

1993 Interim Constitution. All other outstanding issues were left to the 

processes which led to the adoption of the Constitution of the Republic of South 

Africa, 1996 (Act 108 of 1996). 

Section 211 of the Constitution provides that the institution, status and role of 

traditional leadership, according to customary law, are recognised, subject to the 

Constitution, and that a traditional authority that observes a system of customary 

law may function subject to any applicable legislation and customs, including 

amendmenis thereto. 

* 

Section 212 of the Constitution left the finer details regarding the issue of 

traditional leadership to legislation. The 1998 White Paper on Local Government 

laid the basis for transforming local government and highlighted the fact that the 

issue of traditional leadership would be addressed in a White Paper dealing 

specifically with traditional leadership issues. 

In 1998, Cabinet endorsed a policy process that would lead to the finalisation of 

all outstanding issues around the institution of traditional leadership. 

Subsequently, in April 2000, the Department of Provincial and Local Government _ 

published a discussion document wherein a number of issues and challenges 

pertaining to the institution were raised for public comment. The inputs received 

on the discussion document and during subsequent consultations led to the 
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development of a draft White Paper. The draft White Paper was published in 

. October 2002 for public comment and consultation. Following extensive 

consultations on the draft White Paper, this final White Paper was drafted. 

Objective of the White Paper 

The central objective of this White Paper is to set out a framework that will inform 

legislation intended to: 

(a) _ define the place and role of the institution within the new system of 

democratic governance: a | 

(b) transform the institution in accordance with constitutional imperatives; and 

(c)._.restore the integrity and legitimacy of the institution of traditional 

leadership in accordance with customary law and practices. 

Background to the White Paper Policy Process 

The policy process comprised four phases. During the first phase, a national 

audit.on the institution of traditional leadership was conducted. This audit 

focused on, among others, the identification of statutes in terms of which 

traditional leadership institutions were established or carried out their 

responsibilities, their role and functions, the relationship between the institution 

and other structures of governance and the relevant statistical information on 

traditional leadership. This phase culminated in the production of the Status Quo 

Report (SQR),-which is the founding document for this White Paper. 

The second phase saw the production and launch of the Discussion Document: 

Towards a White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Institutions, in April 2000. 

This document outlined relevant issues on which policy was required. The views. 

of traditional leaders, organised local government, government departments, 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance . 11
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statutory bodies, the general public’ and other’ relevant stakeholders were 

obtained: on identified policy issues, ‘through an extensive and coordinated 

consultation process. This consultation process'culminated in a two-day national 

workshop held in August 2000, involving all relevant stakeholders. 

The third phase resulted in the production of a draft White Paper published in 

October 2002. The draft White Paper outlined. various preliminary policy 

positions. A large ‘number of submissions. were received. These were 

complemented by workshops nationally, provincially and in many local areas of 

the country. 

The fourth phase saw the production of this White Paper following consultations 

on the draft White Paper. This White Paper paves the way for the drafting of the 

national framework legislation relating to the institution. of traditional leadership, 

to be followed by complementary provincial legislation. 

_Ithas become necessary to review names used within the institution. The White 

Paper also proposes new names for structures which used to operate in.the 

past. This is intended to rid the statutes and records of names or words which 

are regarded as offensive. This issue will be dealt with further when the required 

legislation is drafted. While provinces can use province-specific terminology, it 

is important for national legislation to address terminology which ought to be 

uniform across the country.. 

Summary of Chapters — 

The White Paper comprises six chapters. 

Chapter 1: Reviews how a number of countries in the world generally, and in 

Africa particularly, have handled the issue of traditional leadership, 

and the various legal and constitutional mechanisms that have 

been developed in order to accord traditional'leadership a suitable 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership.and Governance . 12
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Chapter 2: 

Chapter 3: 

Chapter 4: 

role. This chapter also deals with the South African context, in 

particular the history of traditional leadership, including how 

‘colonial powers interfered with the institution, introduced laws to 

regulate it with a view to turning it into a tool that would serve the 

- interests of the colonisers. It outlines how this was continued by 

the apartheid government and extended into the era of homeland 

governments created by the same government through a myriad 

of laws. It addresses how this period distorted custom, changed 

the institution such that it often worked against the wishes of the 

people and gave it powers and responsibilities that fell outside its 

original functions. It also addresses the current state of traditional 

leadership and the contradictions relating to its role and functions. 

Outlines government's vision for the transformation of the institution 

of traditional leadership and the principles guiding such 

transformation. 

Highlights governance and development challenges facing the 

institution. {t reflects on the co-operative nature of the new state, 

the role the institution can play, the role the Houses of Traditional 

Leaders can play, and, in particular the role that can be played by 

traditional leadership structures at all levels of government. It also 

addresses the issue of traditional leadership and participation in 

politics as well as traditional leadership institutions in relation to 

municipal and provincial boundaries. 

Deals with institutional issues internal to the institution of traditional 

leadership, including succession, and addresses the different 

challenges pertaining to the institution. It also outlines the position 

of government on all these aspects. The chapter also addresses 

_the question of disputes relating to traditional leadership that arose 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 13
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Chapter 6: 
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as a result of continuous interventions by successive regimes, and 

proposes the establishment of an independent commission to 

resolve them. Finally, it is also indicated that the proposed 

legislation dealing with traditional leadership issues will also apply 

to the Khoi-San and their claims to traditional leadership. 

Sets out the different laws relating to the institution, the need to 

rationalise such laws and to amend and repeal some of them, and 

the need to introduce legislation that outlines the national 

framework to regulate the institution of traditional leadership. 

Concludes the White Paper and further consolidates government's 

view that traditional leaders should act as custodians of tradition 

and culture, and play a complementary, supportive and advisory 

role to government. It also addresses the provincial and regional 

variations and thus moots the enactment of provincial legislation 

informed by the norms and standards set by national framework 

legislation. 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 14
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1. SETTING THE CONTEXT 
  

There is no universally acceptable approach for dealing with the accommodation 

of the institution of traditional leadership within newly established democracies. 

The manner in which the institution of traditional leadership has been dealt with 

at an international level has varied greatly from country to country. This section, 

therefore, looks at how some countries have dealt with the issue. It will show, 

among others, that South Africa is not the only country which had to deal with 

this issue and that there are lessons to be learned from elsewhere in the world. 

[t will reveal that the institution of traditional leadership is not an unchanging 

facet of society and that it can adapt. 

1.1 International Experience 

Traditional leadership is not unique to South Africa. Almost every country in the 

world has had various forms of hereditary leadership and/or absolute 

monarchies. However, the demand for representative forms of government, © 

based on universal franchise, the struggles by countryside peasants and urban 

factory-based workers for better wages and working conditions, and the 

struggles for gender equality, resulted in the birth of the democracy movement 

all over the world. 

The revolutions that occurred in various Eastern European states led to the 

complete elimination of systems of traditional rule and the introduction of 

different forms of. governance. In Western Europe, countries like the United 

Kingdom, Spain, Holland, Sweden and Norway abolished the essential nature 

of the systems of traditional rule and replaced them with democratic governance 

systems, though rudimentary elements of the institution still remain. In the United 

Kingdom, the monarchy, headed by the Queen, still plays a significant role in 

national affairs. Her role is, however, essentially symbolic and ceremonial and 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 15
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4 

its character is not political or administrative. The House of Lords, which is the 

second and upper House of Parliament of Britain, although founded on the 

principles of traditional rule, has, over time, transformed and is generally seen 

as part of the democratic parliament of the United Kingdom. It is, however, 

important to note that, recently, there have been calls for dispensing with the 

House of Lords. 

In Africa, prior to colonisation, systems of governance were characterised by 

traditional leadership rule, and traditional leaders and institutions dealt with a 

wide range of issues which related to traditional communities. 

The subsequent colonisation of different African states by European powers 

achieved results which were in accordance with the dictates and needs of the 

colonial powers. Whereas other European states saw the institutions as 

uncivilised and necessitating assimilation, others drew them into the colonial 

administrative framework, albeit acquiring a diminished status and role. African 

societies were traumatised by the impact of European policies and practices. 

Several values and practices that were dear to Africans and which had been 

practised for centuries had to be sacrificed. 

Under English colonial rule institutions such as the institution of traditional 

leadership were retained, but only after they had been violently suppressed to 

remove the possibility of them assuming political power. Entirely new and, in 

_many cases, non-customary functions, ostensibly intended to advance colonial 

interests, were assigned to the institution. Sometimes this was done by distorting 

certain customary principles to fit the needs of colonialism. For example, 

colonialism used, to its own advantage, traditional leaders who were assigned | 

responsibilities such as ensuring that law and order within their areas was 

maintained by empowering them to disallow assemblies and demonstrations and 

to effect arrests as peace officers. 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance 16
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‘Under French and Portuguese colonial rule, Africans were discouraged and 

sometimes prohibited from leading their way of life as they used to before. the 

advent of colonialism, even in cases where this was not contrary to the ideas of 

civilisation as entertained in the West. The French and Portuguese colonialists 

understood themselves as having been entrusted with a mission:to "civilise” the 

native African in accordance with western ways of life. 

The post-colonial! era and the emergence of democracy in most African countries 

gave.rise to the need for change. Africa has been undergoing many changes 

and some of these changes are at variance with long-held values and notions 

sanctified by history and the distortions introduced by the coionisers. It is 

necessary to make changes in order to advance the idea of universal values 

without having to sacrifice the very notion of being African. 

It must be pointed out that some of the resistance to change in Africa has come 

from customary society and, in particular, from the institution of traditional 

leadership. This led to the portrayal of traditional leaders as opposed to change 

and democracy and, in some instances, led to their marginalisation. 

Some African countries that have tried to effect substantial changes. to the 

institution of traditional rule in the aftermath of democracy include Ghana, 

Namibia, Zimbabwe, Botswana and Uganda. The following is a brief summary 

of the-experiences of these countries. 

The Constitution of Ghana recognises the institution of traditional leadership. It 

provides for the establishment of national and regional houses of traditional 

leadership. Traditional leaders have a role to play in issues of development 

although they are forbidden from active participation in. party politics. 

The Namibian Constitution provides that traditional leaders must pay allegiance 

to, and accept, the authority of the modern state. It also provides for a Council 

White Paper on Traditional Leadership and Governance. 17
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of Traditional Leaders, whose responsibility is. to-advise the President on the 

control and utilisation of communal land and on all other matters as may be 

‘referred to it by the President for advice. The Constitution also provides that 

traditional institutions should give support to the policies of the central 

government and regional and local authority councils in the performance of their 

duties and functions. Where their powers conflict with those of government at all 

levels, the powers of the central government prevail. - 

In Zimbabwe, soon after independence, the government decided to dismantle 

the inherited legal dualism to create what was described as a single, politically 

united “non-tribal” nation. Traditional leaders were stripped of their judicial 

functions and remained explicitly as symbolic cultural figureneads. This decision 

was reversed in 1993; and today the Zimbabwean Constitution provides for a 

National Council and Provincial Houses of Chiefs. The National Council of Chiefs 

is also entitled to have 10 of its members sitting inthe 150-member National 

Assembly. Traditional leaders are also represented in rural district councils. 

Traditional leaders are also eligible to stand for election to parliament on party 

political tickets. 

In Botswana the Constitution provides for a House of Chiefs, which is an 

advisory body to the National Assembly and the Executive. The House does not 

have legislative powers but must be consulted on certain specific bills. There are 

also land boards, which are constituted by, among others, traditional leaders. 

In 1966 the Constitution of Uganda abolished kings and kingdoms. After coming 

to power in 1986 President Yoweri Museveni restored title to traditional leaders 

but denied them political power or a political role. Article 246 of the Constitution 

of Uganda states that the institution of traditional leaders or cultural leaders may 

exist in any area of Uganda in accordance with culture, customs and traditions 

or the wishes and aspirations of the people to whom it applies and that the 

allegiance and privileges accorded to a traditional leader or cultural leader by 
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virtue of that office may-not be regarded as a discriminatory practice prohibited 

under article 21 of the Ugandan Constitution: However, any custom, practice, 

usage or tradition relating to a traditional leader or cultural leader which detracts 

fromthe rights of any person as guaranteed by the Constitution, is prohibited. . 

International agreements as well as regional agreements dealing with issues 

relating or relevant to traditional leadership and institutions form part of the legal 

framework regulating traditional leadership. . 

The following are the relevant agreements that South Africa has either ratified 

or acceded to:. 

(a) _ International Covenant.on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights of 

-. 16 December 1966 . . 

South Africa signed this Covenant on 3 October 1994. It provides, among 

~ Others, in Article 15, that states should recognise the rights of everyone 

to take part in cultural life. 

(b) . The African Charter of Human and People’s Rights of 21 October 
4986 oo Do, 

~» Article 17 of the charter provides that every individual may freely take part 

in the cultural life of his/her community and that the promotion and 

protection of morals and traditional values recognised by the community 

~ shall be the duty of the state. 

The charter also obliges the individual to preserve and strengthen positive 

African cultural values in his/her relations with other members of society 

and, in general, to contribute to the upliftment of the moral well-being of ° 

~ society. This is to be done in a spirit of tolerance, dialogue and 
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consultation. It obliges him/her to contribute to the best of his/her abilities, 

at all times and at all levels, to the promotion and achievement of African 

unity. 

Article 22 of the charter also provides that all peoples shall have the right 

to.their cultural development with due regard to their freedom and identity 

and in the equal enjoyment of the common heritage of humanity. 

(c) . The Universal Declaration of Human Rights of 10 December 1948 | 

This declaration binds all members of the United Nations, of which South. 

Africa is a member. Article 27 of this declaration gives everyone the right 

to participate freely in the cultural life of the community. 

The trends at an international level indicate that traditional leaders and traditional 

leadership institutions have a much bigger role to play as custodians of culture 

and protectors of custom. However, they also have a clear role to play in the 

performance of judicial functions within their communities. They define and. 

interpret customary law, and settle disputes in accordance with customary law. 

1.2. South African Context 

Traditional leadership is indigenous to South Africa and to the continent of Africa. | 

Its existence predates the colonial conquests and the apartheid era. Like other 

institutions and structures of governance, the institutions of traditional leadership 

evolved with time. Each traditional community was an entity and independent 

from the others. Such communities did not constitute a nation state as we — 

understand it today. Prior to colonial invasion, these societies comprised 

structures and hierarchies stemming from a social organisation that was defined 

‘by family and kinship ties. 
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The European colonial expansion into Africa’ and the rest of the third world 

during the early 19th century significantly altered the social organisation of 

African societies and transformed them in a manner that made them amenable 

to European control. To this end, various statutes were introduced in South 

Africa. One of them, the South Africa Act of 1909, designated the Governor- 

General as the “Supreme Chief’, a position that gave him the power to create 

and divide “tribes” and to appoint any person he chose as a chief or headman, 

and to depose such persons as he deemed fit. The Black Administration Act No. _ 

38 of 1927, consolidated these powers and vested them in the Minister of Native - 

Affairs. The Bantu Authorities Act of 1951 finally rendered traditional leaders part 

of the state’s bureaucratic machinery. In 1961 the position of the Governor- 

General was assumed by the State President of the Republic of South Africa. In 

terms of the 1993 and 1996 Constitutions these powers have now: been 

assigned to the Premiers of the various provinces. 

The net effect of these laws was that traditional leaders became important tools 

in the government's strategy of extending its control over Africans in the 

countryside, through the establishment of “reserves”, “self-governing states”, 

“homelands” and, later, so-called “independent states”. Traditional leadership 

was transformed into a kind of local government whose main function was to 

serve as a source of, and a conduit for, cheap labour for the newly-developed 

mines, farms and urban industries. The Bantu Authorities Act significantly 

redefined the indigenous political institutions. Under this Act, tribal authorities 

were established in the African reserves, in line with the government’s stated 

intention of preventing “squatting” and eliminating black land ownership in “white 

areas”. The overall intention of the policy of separate development was to use 

the African reserves as reservoirs for cheap mine labour. The movement of 

young able-bodied Africans into urban centres, and the rapid growth of the 

population in the reserves, crippled production in these areas. 
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From the outset, the establishment of a native administration had, as one of its 

key objectives, the termination of tributary payments to traditional leaders and 

the introduction of salaries, which would come from levies, such as the “hut tax’, 

the “dog tax”, etc. These measures were intended to induce an exodus of 

Africans to the mines, farms and manufacturing firms to work as wage labourers. 

The creation, therefore, of a separate administration for Africans was seen as 

key to sustaining the labour demands of the colonial economy. This strategy for 

indirect rule was centred around the notion of self-sufficiency for traditional 

leadership areas, while increasing the pressure on the peasants to leave the 

countryside in search of wage labour. 

What followed was increased oppression, where control over rural local 

government was the sole preserve of traditional leaders, most of whom eagerly 

complied with government policy. The institution lost its inherent traditional role. 

of providing leadership to the people. Some traditional leaders, however, led the 

early resistance against colonial subjugation of the African people. The 

sustained onslaught of successive colonial regimes had an extremely negative | 

effect on people in the countryside, leading to resistance in such areas as 

Witzieshoek (1950), Sekhukhune (1956), Zeerust (1957) and Pondoland (1960). 

Today, history records these struggles and, much as some battles were won, 

the war was nonetheless lost. 

The system of Bantu authorities eroded the culture of consultation and, instead, 

traditional leaders relied more on the power of their backers than on the 

collective wisdom of the communities they were leading. It is against this 

historical background that steps which are intended to restore the integrity of the 

institution of traditional leadership are being taken. 

With the establishment of a single government for the whole of South Africa in 

1910, the institution was not given a role at national and provincial levels. 

Rather, it was used as a platform to divide and rule the people. The new 
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structures did not have, as their primary objective, the delivery of services to the 

people, but rather the delivery of the people themselves to become subservient 

to the successive colonial and apartheid administrations. Clearly, it was never 

the intention of any of the governments prior to 27 April 1994 to confer on the 

institution the type of powers that would maintain its status as a traditional 

institution. As a result, it alienated itself from the people because it was used to 

further the aims of separate development and laid the foundation for the system 

of Bantustan Administration. 

The struggle for national liberation and the demand for a government of the 

people was based, among others, on the need to democratise institutions of 

governance. Like other African States, following the attainment of freedom and 

liberation, South Africa was also confronted with the issue of integrating 

traditional leadership institutions within the democratic form of governance. 

The 1993 interim Constitution, and later the 1996 Constitution, laid the basis for 

taking the issue further. The 1996 Constitution set out a framework for the 

recognition of the institution of traditional leadership in the new democracy. It 

was then left to government, through national legislation, to attend to the finer 

details of the place and role of the institution in the new system of democratic 

governance. 

The Constitution further provided a framework for the transformation of local 
government. The White Paper on Local Government (1998), represented an 

initial policy attempt to deal with the issue of traditional leadership. it provided, 

in broad terms, for a co-operative model within which traditional leadership could 

co-exist with municipalities. In terms of this, traditional leaders were allowed to 

participate in debates in municipal councils but were not allowed to vote. 

The new local government system was perceived by some traditional leaders as 

unacceptable, and that it would lead to the usurpation of their powers. This 
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caused a lot of tensions in the rural areas. These tensions further gave rise to. 

the need to speedily finalise the national legislation envisaged in Chapter 12 of 

the 1996 Constitution. 

The White Paper on Local Government however, acknowledged that the issue - 

of traditional leadership required a separate White Paper that would deal with. all.’ 

the issues comprehensively.. This, together with the need identified in the 1996 

Constitution for legislation, gave rise to the drafting of a comprehensive White 

Paper on Traditional Leadership and-Governance. The White Paper, therefore, 

represents an important milestone as it will constitute the framework that will 

guide the transformation of the institution, and bring about good governance and 

stability in rural areas. 
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2. VISION FOR THE INSTITUTION OF 
TRADITIONAL LEADERSHIP 
  

South Africa’ s transformation from undemocratic, unrepreseniative and 

unaccountable systems of government necessitated that all values, practices, 

institutions and structures of governance, be reviewed in the light of the new 

order. Chapter 12 of the Constitution envisaged that this broad transformation 

of society would include the institution of traditional leadership, precisely 

because this institution has a critical role to play, especially in.rural areas. It is 

the vision of government, therefore, to transform and support the institution of 

traditional leadership in accordance with the constitutional principles of 

democracy and equality and that it may represent customary interests of 

communities, play a role in socio-economic development and contribute to nation 

building, and be accountable. 

The existence of traditional leadership and South Africa's present democratic 

order are not mutually exclusive. Traditional leadership has to function in a 

manner that embraces democracy and contributes to the entrenchment of a 

democratic culture, thus enhancing its own status and legitimacy amongst the 

people. To this end, the critical challenge facing both government and traditional 

leadership is to ensure that custom, as it relates to the institution, is transformed 

in accordance with the Constitution and the Bill of Rights. Such a transformation 

exercise must ensure that the institution: 

* responds and adapts to change; . 

¢ is in harmony with the Constitution and the Bill of Rights, and promotes © 

democratic governance and the values of an open and democratic society; 

* promotes freedom, human dignity and the achievement of equality and non- 

sexism; 

¢ derives its mandate and primary authority from applicable customary laws 
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and practices; oe, fg RAS 

e strives to enhance tradition ‘and culture; oo 

e respects the spirit of communality; — 

° promotes unity and peace amongst people; 

e promotes and facilitates a sound relationship between the institution and the 

different spheres of government - in particular the local government sphere; 

e mobilises rural people to participate in rural local governance so as to 

achieve the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) goals and 

local economic development initiatives, and advances the human potential 

of people living in rural areas; . 

° manages an effi cient, effective and fair dispute resolution system through 

| customary law courts for traditional local communities; and 

e “acts in partnership with municipalities to contribute to, and creates co- 

| operative and supportive relationships in, service delivery and secure @ and 

safe rural areas. 

The task of building a democratic State requires that what is envisioned above 

is shared by all. The task of strengthening and consolidating democracy 

requires the participation of all of our leaders, traditional, religious and elected. 

Traditional leaders must constitute part of the cadre of leadership that i is leading 

and transforming South Africa towards a better life for all. 
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3. TRADITIONAL LEADERSHIP, 
GOVERNANCE AND DEVELOPMENT 
  
  

3.4 Background to Traditional Leadership and Governance 

The institution of traditional leadership has, over the years, performed various 

| governance functions. These governance functions were not exercised in a 

unified territory, as this only came about later with the formation of the South. | 

African nation state. The institution, therefore, was never a government of South 

Africa. The institution only operated within the defined limits of its prescribed 

jurisdiction. The institution was, however, affected by colonisation | as the 

colonisers altered its governance functions and roles. 

The Successive colonial and apartheid regimes did not directly provide 

development services and infrastructure in black rural areas. Unlike in urban 

areas, there were no local government structures in rural areas. This resulted in 

traditional leaders assuming a role of facilitating development in their respective 

areas. They played a role in ensuring that their traditional authority areas were 

developed. They worked with government to build schools, clinics, roads and 

other facilities. 

Given the new dispensation, it is clear that the institution cannot be restored to 

its pristine precolonial form but has to adapt to change. South Africans who 

voted in the 1994 and 1999 national elections, as well as the 1995 and 2000 

local government elections, were effectively ushering in this new order. In these 

elections, people clearly voted for a democratic form of state. 

Traditional leadership is a creature of custom and generaily carries out 
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customary functions. It may, however, complement the role of government in 

rural areas. Therefore, there cannot be contestation of authority between the 

institution of traditional leadership and the state. 

The role of traditional leaders in governance and development has been 

receiving ongoing attention since 1993. The 1996 Constitution introduced a new . 

constitutional arrangement for the whole country and assigned governmental 

functions across the three spheres of government. Most importantly, it 

. — introduced a multi-party system of democratic government for the entire country, 

and requires that elections be held on a regular basis. 

The 1996 Constitution also provides that all law that was in force when the new 

Constitution took effect continues to be in force, “subject to consistency with the 

Constitution”. Furthermore, section 211(1) of the Constitution provides that “the 

institution, status and role of traditional leadership, according to customary law, 

are recognised, subject to the Constitution”. Finally, the Constitution, in section 

212(1) went on to provide that “national legislation may provide for a role for 

traditional leadership as an institution at local level on matters affecting local 

communities’. 

The provisions of the Constitution, as outlined above, had an effect on the 

institution of traditional leadership. Our courts have analysed the implications 

of this constitutional arrangement, as follows: 

(a) ‘In a purely republican democracy, in which no differentiation of 

status on grounds of birth is recognised, no constitutional space 

exists for the official recognition of any traditional leaders, let alone 

a monarch. Similarly, absent an express authorisation for the 

recognition of indigenous law, the principle of equality before the law 

in Constitutional Principle VI (CP) could be read as presupposing a 

single and undifferentiated legal regime for all South Africans, with 

no scope for the application of customary law - hence the need for 
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expressly articulated CP’s recognising a degree of cultural pluralism 

with legal and cultural, but not necessarily. government 

consequences.” '. 

(b) . “The New Text (of.the Constitution) (NT) complies with CP XIII by 

giving express guarantees of the continued existence of traditional 

leadership and the survival of an evolving customary law. The 

institution, status and role of traditional leadership are thereby 

protected. They are protected by means of entrenchment in the NT 

and any attempt at interference would be subject to constitutional 

scrutiny. The Constitutional’ Assembly (CA) cannot be 

constitutionally faulted for leaving the complicated, varied and ever- 

developing specifics of how such leadership should function in the 

wider democratic society, and how customary law should develop 

and be interpreted, to future social evolution, legislative deliberation 

and judicial interpretation.” ? 

(c) “Section 182 of the 1993 Interim Constitution (granting ex officio 

Status to serve in municipal councils) is therefore an important 

constitutional entitlement for traditional leaders whose customary 

authority and role were being affected by the transition to 

democracy. Construed purposively, therefore, s. 182 means that 

traditional leaders are entitled to ex officio representation on local 

government in their areas. That entitlement arises once elections 

have been held for local government and once the procedural 

requirements contained in S. 182 have been met. This ensures that 

traditional leaders are entitled to representation on a council without 

having to stand for election. It also ensures that for the period of 

transition the traditional leaders who had previously been exercising 

the powers and performing the functions of local government will be 

  

1. Constitutional Court, 1996 (Butterworths Constitutional Law Report, 1996 (October), pg. 1322) 
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represented on the newly established institutions which would now 

be responsible for those functions.” 3 

Thus the Constitution entrusted to the three spheres of government all powers 

and functions which are governmental in nature, and assigned to traditional 

leadership those functions which are customary in nature. Secondly, the 

-- Constitution left the specifics relating to “how such leadership should function in 

the wider democratic society” to national legislation. 

A detailed analysis of the old order legislation dealing with the powers and 

functions of traditional leadership, as provided for prior to 27 April 1994, has 

been conducted. On the basis of the said analysis the following conclusions can 

be made: 

(a) some of these functions are unconstitutional as they are inconsistent with 

certain provisions of the Constitution; 

(b) all the functions which are deemed unconstitutional and are governmental 

in nature have been transferred to the three spheres of government in 

accordance with the provisions of schedules 4 and 5 of the Constitution; 

(c) some of the functions allocated to traditional leaders and the institutions 

. were never performed, although legal provision had been made therefor; 

and 

(d) in the exercise of their powers and performance of their functions prior to 

4994 traditional leaders acted under the supervision of magistrates, 

homeland departments or the national departments responsible for 

“separate development”. They therefore never enjoyed any autonomy in 

the exercise and performance of these functions. 

Where the Constitution allocates a function to a sphere of government, that 

sphere has jurisdiction over that function and cannot perform that function or 

  

2. Constitutional Court, 1996 (Butterworths Constitutional Law Report, 1996 (October), pg 1323) 

4. Constitutional Court, 1998 (South African Law Report, 1998(3) pg 1 to 12 
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exercise the power concurrently with the institution of traditional leadership. 

However, on matters of common interest, such as development and service 

delivery, co-operative relationships can be established. Also, spheres of 

government may allocate certain functions where this is provided for in law. 

Finally, it is clear from the above that the issues that arise relate to the 

functioning of government as a whole. Within the broad context as outlined, an 

important role does exist for traditional leadership. 

3.2 The Roles of Traditional Leadership in Governance and 

Development 

A large number of people reside in rural areas where the institution of traditional 

leadership exists. In fact, it is estimated that about 14 million people live in areas 

falling under the jurisdiction of traditional leaders. It is primarily in these areas 

where people live in abject poverty and conditions of underdevelopment, and 

where there is a lack of access to economic opportunities, poor infrastructure 

and lack of access to basic services. This is the result of the legacy of 

colonialism, policies and measures that had the effect of systematically 

consigning a large majority of African people to conditions of perpetual 

underdevelopment. When the new democratic dispensation came into being in 

1994, the new government adopted the Reconstruction and Development 

Programme (RDP). At the centre of the programme was the need to launch a 

concerted drive to address rural poverty and the legacy of underdevelopment in 

rural areas. It is for this reason that, following the adoption of the RDP, a number 

of initiatives geared towards improving living conditions in rural areas were 

launched. These included, among others, the Spatial Development Initiative 

(SDis), the Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure Programme (CMIP), the Rural 

Housing Programme, the Local Economic Development Programme and the 

Land Reform Programme. 

Currently, there is a renewed effort by government to focus on improving living 
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conditions in rural areas in an integrated manner and to bring about sustainable 

development, through the provision of water, electricity, clinics, roads, housing, 

“telephones, land restitution, etc. This initiative is being driven through the 

Integrated Sustainable Rural Development Programme, which seeks to ensure 

an integrated approach to rural development. These initiatives call for greater 

clarity regarding the role of the institution of traditional leadership in rural areas 

in relation to government at all levels; particularly given the fact that, today, the 

~ democratic state, through the three spheres of government, has assumed 

authority and responsibility for the provision of infrastructure and basic services. 

Government at all levels is mobilising all sectors of society to maximise the 

delivery of services at a local level. In the rural areas, the institution of traditional 

leadership can play a key role in supporting government to improve the quality 

of life of the people. The following are some of the roles that the institution can 

play: 

To: 

e Promote socio-economic development; 

e Promote service delivery; 

e Contribute to nation building; 

° Promote peace and stability amongst the community members; 

e Promote social cohesiveness of communities; 

e Promote the preservation of the moral fibre and regeneration of society; 

e Promote and preserve the culture and tradition of communities; and 

e Promote the social well-being and welfare of communities. 

In playing these roles, the institution of traditional leadership, ¢ as a custom-based 

institution: 

_ (a) can influence government policy and legislation especially in so far as it 

affects the institution and traditional communities; 

(b) can advise government especially on matters that affect custom; 

(c) must be consulted at appropriate levels on policy and programmes that 
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affect rural areas in general and traditional communities in particular; 

(d) © must complement and support the work of government at all levels; and 

(e) must form co-operative relations and partnerships with government at all 

levels in development and service delivery. 

3.3. The Institution of Traditional Leadership and Governance 

In order to give effect to the roles referred to in the preceding section, it is 

important to look at the structures of the institution of traditional leadership and 

their functions within each sphere of government. 

3.3.1 Roles, Functions and Structures within the National Sphere of 

Government 

The National House of Traditional Leaders as established by national legislation 

will continue to exist as a mechanism for structured interface with national 

government. 

The National House of Traditional Leaders shall: 

(a) advise government and participate in developing national policies 

impacting on rural communities; . . 

(b) advise government and participate in the development of national 

legislation that impacts on rural communities; 

(c) participate in international and national programmes geared towards the 

development of rural communities; : 

(d) _ participate in national initiatives meant to monitor, review and evaluate 

government programmes in rural communities; 

| (e) advise national government on the customary interests of traditional 

communities; and | | 

(f) perform tasks as may be determined bya member of the National Cabinet 

or as may be provided for in national legislation. 
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Roles, Functions and Structures within the Provincial Sphere of 

Government 

Subject to new legislation, the Provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders as 

established by provincial legislation will continue to exist as a-mechanism for 

structured interface with provincial government. 

The Provincial House of Traditional Leaders shall: 

(a) 

(b) | 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

3.3.3 

(a) 

advise government and participate in developing ‘provincial policy 

impacting on rural communities; 

advise government and participate in the development of provincial 

legislation that impacts on rural communities; 

participate in national and provincial programmes geared towards the 

‘development of rural communities; 

participate in provincial initiatives meant to monitor, review and evaluate 

government programmes in rural communities; 

advise provincial government on the customary interests of traditional 

communities; and 

perform tasks as may be determined by a member of an Executive 

Council a Province or as may be provided for in provincial legislation. 

Roles, Functions and Structures within the Local Sphere of 

Government 

District Houses: 

At a district level, District Houses of Traditional Leaders shall be established to 

advance a co-operative relationship with District Municipalities. 
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Therefore, the District Houses of Traditional Leaders shall: 

(a) advise district municipalities in developing the rules and bylaws impacting 

on rural communities; 

(b). . advise district municipalities in the development of planning frameworks 

that impact on rural communities; | 

(c) participate in local programmes geared towards the development of rural 

communities; and 

(d) participate in local initiatives meant to monitor, review and evaluate 

government programmes in rural communities. 

(b) Traditional Councils: | 

At a local level, traditional councils, as established by custom, will promote co- 

operative relations with local municipalities. The institution of traditional 

leadership can also participate in the municipal Ward Committees established 

in terms of national legislation. Traditional leaders will also continue to participate 

in municipal councils in terms of section 81 of the Municipal Structures Act No. 

117 of 1998, until legislation providing otherwise is introduced. 

Traditional councils shall: » 

(a) support municipalities in facilitating community involvement in 

. development planning processes; 

(b) | communicate community needs to municipalities and other spheres of 

government; 

(c) recommend appropriate interventions to government to bring about 

development and service delivery; 

(d) promote indigenous knowledge systems for sustainable development; . 

(e) participate in the development programmes of municipalities and other 

spheres of government; and 

(f) participate in the development of policy and legislation at local level. 
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The functions set out above are in addition to the customary functions of 

traditional councils and traditional leaders. 

Traditional councils may also enter into partnership and: service delivery 

agreements with government, at all levels, to promote development. 

Partnerships between municipalities and traditional councils shall be 

strengthened through legislative and other measures. The envisaged 

partnerships will be based on the principles of mutual respect and recognition of 

the status and roles of the parties. The partnerships will also be based on, and 

guided by, principles of co-operative governance: Partnerships could also 

include the roles of traditional councils as information centres for government 

programmes and service pay points, and so forth. 

(c) . Additional roles/functions: © 

In addition, national and provincial departments, through legislation or other 

‘means, shall provide for the traditional councils and their leadership, among 

others, to: 

(i) Arts and Culture 

* promote indigenous knowledge systems, music, -oral history and 

commemorative events; 

e promote the preservation of heritage resources; 

(ii) | Land and Agriculture 

e play a role in land administration; 

e advise government on agricultural development and improvement of farming 

methods; 

e promote sustainable use of land; 
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e advise government and participate in programmes geared to prevent cruelty 

to animals; 

(iii) Health and Welfare 

e advise and play a role in traditional health practices and rituals including 

initiation schools; 

e advise and participate in nation-wide health campaigns, e.g. cholera, 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, etc.: os | 
e facilitate community access to pensions and social grants; 

e promote the protection of the vulnerable, including children, the elderly and 

the disabled; 

(iv) Justice, Security and Home Affairs 

e play a role in the administration of the traditional system of justice; 

e play a role in the provision of safety and security to traditional communities; 

e play a role in the registration of births, deaths and customary marriages; 

e act as authorities for the administration of oaths, 

e play a role in the restoration of peace in rural areas; 

(v) Economic Development 

e support local economic development initiatives; 

(vi) Environment and Tourism 

¢ promote environmental management; 

e promote sustainable use of cultural resources within communities; 
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(vii) Natural Resource Management. 

promote sustainable traditional approaches to water resource management; 

and 

(viii) Communication and Information 

(d) 

play a role in communication and information dissemination of government 

policy and programmes. 

Customary functions: 

Traditional leaders will also continue to perform functions in terms of the 

customary laws and practices of different communities, subject to the 

Constitution and applicable legislation. 

3.3.4 Guiding Principles and Norms for Allocation of Roles and Functions 

In providing for these roles, national and provincial departments must: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

consult with the national Minister or the provincial MECs responsible for 

traditional leadership matters/issues;. 

consult with the relevant structures of traditional leadership; 

ensure that the allocation of roles and functions is consistent with the 

Constitution and applicable legislation; 

take into account customary law and customary practices of the different 

communities; . . . 

strive to ensure that the allocation of roles and functions is accompanied 

by resources and, where necessary, appropriate measures for accounting 

for the resources are put in place; 

ensure that, to the extent possible, the allocation of such roles and 

functions applies uniformly in areas where the institution of traditional 
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leadership exists; and . . 

(g) promote the ideals of co-operative governance, integrated planning, 

~- sustainable development and service delivery. 

Government will put in place mechanisms to ensure an integrated, structured 

and coordinated involvement of the Houses of Traditional Leaders in various 

policy development processes and programmes. 

3.4 Traditional Leadership and Participation in Politics 

Historically, various apartheid and homeland laws and policies brought traditional 

leaders to the centre stage of politics. Some formed political parties with the 

backing of the apartheid government. Traditional leadership structures thus 

became subjected to party politics. Some traditional leaders became ex officio 

members of newly-established homeland legislatures. They were compelled to 

participate in homeland politics on a party political basis. Some resisted and 

were harshly dealt with. 

The demise of the homeland system and the establishment of a new democratic 

order saw traditional leaders assuming roles in various political parties in 1994. 

The right of everyone (including traditional leaders), to belong to political parties 

of their choice, stand for elections and vote is guaranteed by the Constitution. 

At present, a number of traditional leaders. belong to various political parties and 

participate in these parties in their personal capacities as traditional leaders. 

However, the Constitution accords every citizen freedom of association, and the 

right to participate in party politics and vote for the party. of their choice. 

Therefore a balance needs to be struck between the. rights of traditional leaders 

to participate in politics and the need for the institution of traditional leaders to 

continue to play a unifying role amongst communities. - 

Shoulda traditional leader participate in elected legislative structures through an 
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electoral process, at any level, on a full-time basis, the royal family must take 

appropriate measures to ensure that the work of the institution is not adversely 

affected. A traditional leader who assumes a public office shall only be 

remunerated either as a traditional leader or as a public representative and shall 

not draw more than one salary. Provision will have to be made in law for 

someone else to be appointed as a deputy to act as chief for as long as the 

incumbent is not able, due to such political appointment, to carry out his/her 

normal duties. 

Traditional leadership structures on the other hand are, in terms of section 195 

of the Constitution, bound to observe certain principles and values. Thus all 

traditional leadership institutions, as entities, should be non-partisan. 

3.5 Traditional Leadership and Municipal Boundaries 

Jurisdictional areas of traditional authorities and municipal boundary issues are 

a reality. In terms of section 155(3)(b) of the Constitution, municipal boundaries 

must be demarcated by an independent authority. This authority, namely the 

Municipal Demarcation Board, was established by the Local Government: 

Municipal Demarcation Act, 1998. Section 25 of the Act identifies factors that the 

Demarcation Board must take into account in determining municipal boundaries. 

One of these factors is “areas of traditional rural communities”. It must therefore 

be accepted that, in determining the current municipal boundaries, the existing 

areas of traditional authorities were taken into account. 

The recent demarcation of municipal boundaries, the restitution of land resulting © 

from claims instituted by communities and the allocation of land parcels resulted 

in certain traditional authorities being situated in more than one local municipality 

and in more than one district municipality. Further complicating the issue is the 

fact that traditional authority areas are defined in such a manner that it is difficult, 

and in some instances impossible, to ascertain the exact boundaries of the 

traditional authority concerned. This has resulted in the exclusion of some 
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-sections of the communities from the.legally defined boundaries. It must also be 

borne in mind that a number of traditional authority areas are not contiguous. 

This situation has resulted in: . . 

(a). : uncertainty as to which municipality the traditional leader of that authority 

- _should participate in - in terms of section 81. of the Local.Government: 

Municipal Structures Act of 1998; | 

(b) difficulty in the administration of an affected traditional community; and 

(c) disparities in the delivery of services by municipalities to a single 

. traditional community. . 

The establishment and definition of traditional authority boundaries currently 

vests in the different provincial governments in terms of different pieces of 

legislation. In terms of this legislation there are different criteria and prescripts 

for redefining traditional authority boundaries. Consultation with or concurrence 

of the affected community is, however, a requirement in all cases where 

traditional authority boundaries are to be redefined. It is unlikely that the affected 

communities, will in all instances, agree to the division of a tribal authority area 

and it is also not advisable to divide a traditional community. 

It is therefore necessary that mechanisms be found to address problems 

resulting from the splitting of traditional authority areas. One mechanism would 

be the constant review of the situation by the Demarcation Board. Another 

mechanism could be the formulation of service level agreements to which all 

affected municipalities would be party. 

3.6 Traditional Communities Situated in More than One 

Province 

As.a result of the historical.determination. and adjustment of what are now 

provincial boundaries, traditional leaders. are confronted with issues which are 

‘trans-provincial in nature. This has resulted in a situation where a senior 
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traditional leader situated in one province has to perform.a role in customary 

processes in another province. 

Other factors compounding the trans-provincial boundary relationships.are the 

merger and division of communities, the appointment of traditional leaders 

across boundaries and, lately, the restitution of land to communities who lost 

their land in terms of racially discriminatory legislation. Land parcels that are 

restored are, in some instances, situated in different provinces. 

The affected provinces and provincial Houses. should recognise the existence 

of such relationships, and should put co-operative mechanisms in. place to deal 

with traditional and customary relations across provincial boundaries. 

3.7 Traditional Leadership, Capacity Building and Support — 

(a) Capacity Building 

The Status Quo report compiled as part of this process identified a need to 

embark on an intense capacity building programme for traditional leaders. The 

report found that a large number of traditional leaders require skills development 

in various areas. 

Since traditional leaders function at a local level, side by side with municipal 

councillors, their capacity building programmes cannot be completely separated 

from those of councillors. However, owing to the distinctive nature of some of 

their functions, their capacity building programmes should also be more 

specifically focused. 

The primary objective of the capacity building programme will be to enhance and 

- empower traditional leaders and traditional institutions to enable them to address 

~ and respond to the challenges arising from this White Paper, relevant legislation 

and the Constitution. 
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_The’ provincial governments and national government. should share the 

responsibility for funding the programme. 

‘(b). Support. — 

The advent of democracy and the extension of municipal: governance into 

traditional leadership areas have resulted in a shift in the development role of 

traditional leaders and their structures: Development and the provision of 

services became local government competencies. The obligation, therefore, to 

fund service delivery and development lies primarily with municipalities, working 

‘with the national and provincial spheres of government. 

It is accepted, however, that traditional leaders still have a major role to play with 

regard to development, custodianship and implementation of customary norms 

and practices of traditional communities. They also have a role to play in the 

resolution of disputes. 

This means that traditional authorities will still have to be allocated funds to 

ensure. maintenance of their properties, personnel and infrastructure. Other 

institutions and government departments which allocate responsibilities and 

functions to traditional leadership on an agency basis will also have to assist with 

funding. 

The authority to impose statutory taxes and levies lies with. municipalities. 

Duplication of this. responsibility and the double taxation of people must be 

avoided. Traditional leadership structures should no longer impose statutory 

taxes and levies on communities. 
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4. INSTITUTIONAL SYSTEMS: 
  

This chapter focuses mainly on the extent to which structures of traditional 

‘leadership must be transformed. To this end, and based on extensive research, 

including the Status Quo Report that was produced in 1999, a wide range of 

issues which. are germane to traditional leadership, have been identified for 

consideration, namely: - 

(a) structures of traditional leadership; 

(b) _ the various levels of traditional leadership positions, the basis for a person 

to assume a position as a traditional ‘leader and the replacement of 

existing structures, as well as the introduction of new ones; 

(c) the apparent inconsistencies relating to the exclusion of women from 

traditional leadership positions and structures, and the provisions of the 

Bill of Rights and equality legislation prohibiting gender discrimination; 

(d) salaries, allowances and benefits of traditional leaders; 

(e) the manner in, and extent to, which traditional leaders and the relevant 

structures should be held accountable; 

(f) conditions relating to the termination of service of a traditional leader; 

(g) the role, composition and accountability of National and Provincial Houses 

of Traditional Leaders, and their relationship to other levels and spheres 

of government; | . 

(h) the establishment of District Houses of Traditional Leaders; 

(i) — the traditional leadership and governance issues pertaining to the Khoi- 

San communities; and 

(j) ~ the resolution of traditional leadership disputes. 

The chapter also proposes the establishment of a commission to deal 

comprehensively with the issue of traditional leadership disputes, including — 

matters relating to deposed traditional leaders and succession disputes. 
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4.1 Structures of Traditional Leadership 

Traditional leaders administered the affairs of their communities through 

customary structures. Each structure comprised the traditional leader, headmen 

and members of the community. Through these structures, a traditional leader 

coordinated the activities of his/her community, including ploughing and 

harvesting, hunting, war expeditions, ancestral worship, rituals and other 

traditional activities. In addition, through these structures, traditional meetings 

(izimbizo/dipitso) were called where the affairs of the community were discussed 

and disputes among members.of the community were resolved. . 

These structures were also brought under formal control, and legislation was 

introduced to regulate them. Customary structures of traditional leadership came 

to be referred to as tribal. authorities. However, the. constitution of these 

structures remained essentially the same. Each structure still consisted of the 

chief, headmen and some members of the community. 

Other structures of traditional leadership, which were not customary in nature, 

were created through .legislation. These structures included community 

authorities and regional authorities. In the main, community authorities were 

created for rural communities without traditional leaders and consisted of elected 

chairpersons and members. In some instances, however, community authorities 

were established for communities under the authority of independent headmen. 

Regional authorities differed from the tribal authorities in that, in general, each 

one was made up of representatives of tribal authorities in the same region, and 

the chairperson was elected from among the chiefs within the region. In some 

instances, the most senior traditional leader in status, in the region, was 

recognised as the only rightful person to chair the regional authority. In some 

_ areas, structures of traditional leadership similar to regional authorities were 

created. These were called councils of chiefs and ibandla laMakhosi and had 

more or less the same composition and functions as regional authorities. Some 

paramount chiefs became chairpersons of regional authorities by virtue of their 
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positions. 

The regional authorities, councils of chiefs and ibandla laMakhosi were given 

local government functions similar, to a certain extent, to those carried out by 

municipalities. Most of them, however, lacked the necessary infrastructure and 

capacity to carry out these functions. As a result, these functions were carried 

out mainly by the relevant government departments, and, in some instances, 

these were not carried out at all. 

In the light of the assignment of the governmental responsibilities by the 

Constitution to the three spheres of government, it is necessary that the role of 

traditional leadership structures be redefined so as to align them with the new 

constitutional arrangements. Secondly, the definition of the role and function of 

traditional leaders as outlined in chapter 3, also entails that such redefinition 

should take place. 

Structures which were created by apartheid and homeland legislation, including 

community authorities, regional authorities, ward authorities and ibandla la 

makhosi, should be disestablished. Tribal councils, as they existed before 

colonialism, and which were based on custom, should be established and 

renamed “traditional councils”. Their constitution should also be based on 

custom and customary law. They should be well-resourced and their staff 

capacitated so that they can play a meaningful role. 

Where, however, a number of traditional councils are subject to a king, a 

collective authority under such a king may be established. Its establishment 

should be based on custom and should be left to the discretion of the relevant 

communities and traditional councils. 

This means that traditional councils established according to custom: 

¢ will be revived and will exercise the powers and perform functions conferred 
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upon them in terms of customary law, customs and statutory law consistent 

with the Constitution; 7 | 

¢ continue to generally administer the affairs of the community in accordance 

. with custom and tradition; | 

° continue to assist, support and guide traditional leaders in the exercise or 

| performance of their responsibilities; and 

e continue to advise and/or make recommendations to government. 

These councils must also allow for the representation and participation of women 

in their own right. At the least, one third of the members should be women. 

Once women become part of these traditional leadership structures, these 

structures will be well positioned to initiate special educational programmes 

aimed at educating the rural youth about their cultural and other responsibilities 

in their own communities. Consequently the youth will come to realise the 

relevance of the institution of traditional leadership in their lives. Embracing 

change and extending full participation in community governance will make the 

institution relevant to all members, irrespective of gender and age. 

The traditional councils should. play a role similar to that previously played by 

tribal authorities prior to 1994. They will, however, not discharge the functions 

currently assigned to municipalities. The traditional councils should however 

support municipalities. They will focus primarily on issues which are customary 

in nature as well as the development and well-being of communities resident in 

traditional authority areas. Government will introduce measures meant to ensure 

that a co-operative relationship exists between these structures and 

municipalities. 

Finally, in those cases where old structures are disestablished without a new 

traditional structure being put in place, communities will be able to establish at 

their discretion, voluntary community structures in accordance with the principle 

of freedom of association. 
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4.2 Leadership Positions within the Institution 

In the main, according to custom, three levels of traditional leadership positions 

are recognised, namely kingship, chieftainship and headmanship. However, 

colonial powers and the apartheid government introduced new and foreign levels 

of traditional leaders. The introduction of such levels within the institution of 

traditional leadership was, in many instances, politically motivated and included 

levels such as “supreme chief’, “paramount chief’, “subchief” and “independent 

headmen”. For example, the level of a “supreme chief” was introduced by the 

previous regime to arrogate the power to rule over Africans to the Governor- 

General and, later, the State President. Other levels such as paramount chiefs, 

independent headmen and subchiefs were introduced to elevate/demote certain 

people to new positions, thereby according them new titles and status which 

were not appropriate in terms of custom. This, naturally, led to confusion, 

unfamiliar titles and the infringement of customary practices. This constituted a 

detraction from custom. More importantly, the new terms led to confusion in 

relation to the status of certain traditional leaders. 

_. The level of headmanship needs elaboration because, historically, this level was 

substantially different from area to area. Whereas in some areas headmen were 

appointed in accordance with custom, in some they were elected. In some areas 

they were closely related to a traditional leader and formed part of the royal 

family. In others, individuals without any link to the royal family could be 

nominated to become headmen. These were also highly regarded members of 

the community. The introduction of colonial and apartheid governments also 

added to the complexity of headmanship as they introduced other positions like 

sub-chiefs, independent headmen and petty headmen. Independent headmen 

_ were those chiefs who were forcibly removed and relocated in the area of 

another chief, and whose status was then lowered to that of a headman in order . 

to avoid having two chiefs in a single area. 

Different views have.been expressed about the remuneration of headmen. ~ 
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Whereas some are of the view that they should be remunerated by government, 

others say they should not. Others say they should be paid by their own 

communities. Others hold the view that they should not be remunerated 

because they carry out voluntary community services. 

During colonial times, the term “king” was never used to refer to traditional rulers . 

as it was reserved only for the King of England. Whereas some were hereditary 

kings and their kingdoms had been established in terms of custom, the 

appointment of others was based largely on statutes, rather than on the customs 

of the tribes concerned. 

The table below shows levels and numbers of traditional leaders remunerated 

by government: 

  

EC NW | LMP |; MP | KZN FS wc NC GP |TOTAL 
  

    
  

6 0 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 12 

173 68 188 51 280 13 0 0 0 773 

935 100 527 0 0 78 0 0 0 1640                     

  

  

The approach to the different levels of traditional leadership positions should be 

as follows: 

e the position of kings/queens, chiefs and headmen, should be the only ones | 

to be recognised, and such recognition should be based on custom and 

customary law duly modified or adapted to bring it into line with the 

Constitution; / 

e the remuneration of headmen, given the peculiarities relating to their 

appointment, recognition, remuneration, numbers, status and role from 

community to community, should be dealt with by provincial governments, . 

taking into consideration these peculiarities; and | 

e the Commission referred to in chapter 4.10 shall determine whether some of 

_the existing kingships, paramountcies, chieftaincies and headmanships, and 
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the appointment/designation of incumbents thereto, comply with custom and 

customary law. — 

e criteria for the recognition of a kingship, chieftainship or headmanship will be 

provided for in national/provincial legislation, and these will be based on the 

customs and traditions of the relevant communities and other relevant 

principles. 

4.3. Succession to Traditional Leadership Positions. 

Historically, the appointment ofa person toa traditional leadership position was 

determined by custom and customary law. Each tribe knew who was eligible to 

be a successor, based on the history, norms, values and the customary law of 

that particular tribe. Males succeed to the position of traditional leadership in 

accordance with custom. Exceptions to this, however, are communities such as 

the Balobedu, where only women succeed. However, it must also be noted that, 

in a large number of areas in South Africa, where the heir is still a minor, women 

act as regents. 

In accordance with custom and tradition, the head of a tribe could also appoint 

headmen who were each assigned a section of the tribe to administer their 

affairs on behalf of the chief. These were the chiefs kinsmen or notable leaders 

of the tribe. This position was hereditary in some areas and non-hereditary in 

others. Where the position was hereditary, principles of succession according to 

customary law were applied. 

In the past, the colonial and apartheid regimes tended to interfere with the 

succession of traditional leaders. They could select a chief or headman and 

depose such individuals as they deemed fit. The result was that the institution 

was forced to move away from custom and thus lost its dignity. 

- The existing rules of succession are in conflict with the principles contained in 

the equality clause in the Bill of Rights. The challenge, therefore, is to reconcile 
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customary laws and practices in relation to succession with the: principles of 

equality enshrined in the Constitution. 

The debate relating to gender equality regarding succession to traditional 

leadership positions has been going on for a long time. ‘There is no doubt'that 

the law of succession discriminates against women in certain communities and 

men in others. Women can only be regents and not traditional leaders in their 

own right. There is a strongly held view, especially by traditional leaders and 

communities, that the succession of women to leadership positions could spell 

the demise of the institution of traditional leadership. Despite this.strong view, 
women are often appointed into acting positions, and in some instances for long 

periods, without any major consequences. The argument mostly. advanced 

against the succession of women is that, in the event that a woman gets married, 

the rightful royal family will lose its status and traditional leadership will then vest 

in another family. The customary belief is that when a man pays lobola and 

marries a woman, her procreative being is transferred to her husband’s tribe. . 

It is clear that this belief and practice is a fundamental violation of the rights of 

women, which rights include the right to free and full status, bodily integrity and 

other rights normally associated with freedom of choice, privacy and dignity. 

South Africa has chosen to abide and be bound by democratic values and norms 

and has also, at the same time, agreed to recognise custom... However, the 

recognition of custom cannot reduce the effect of hallowed and: entrenched 

principles of human rights, which include equality and. non-discrimination 

especially on the basis of gender and status. In this regard, custom should not 

be seen to be static and archaic and an affront to change and: the rights. of 

women. 

South Africa is a signatory to a number of international instruments aimed at- 

adopting all appropriate measures, including legislation, to. modify or abolish 

existing laws, regulations, customs and practices that constitute discrimination 
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against women. (e.g. the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms. of 

Discrimination Against Women). Furthermore, the Promotion of Equality and 

Prevention of Unfair Discrimination Act prohibits discrimination against men and 

women on the basis of culture and tradition. 

The approach to succession to traditional leadership positions should be as 

follows: - 

e custom and customary law should, generally, be the basis for regulating 

succession; | 

e custom and customary law should be adapted and transformed so as to 

comply with the principle of equality in the Bill of Rights and allow qualifying 

men/women who were previously discriminated against on the basis of 

gender to succeed as traditional leaders in their own right; 

° principles regulating succession, as well as the date from which such 

_succession shall take effect, will be provided for in legislation. The new 

legislation dealing with this matter should be effective from 27 April 1994; and 

e the legislation to be introduced will acknowledge that the rules of succession 

are not uniform and differ from community. to community, and that the 

communities themselves must adapt custom. . 

Government must play a limited role in the designation of traditional leaders. It 

is, firstly, the prerogative of the royal family, acting in consultation with other 

members of the traditional council, to identify a traditional leader. Government's 

role should be to confirm that customary processes have been followed, and 

issue a certificate of recognition to such a traditional leader which seeks to 

. endorse and recognise such a designation. The appointment process will be 

regulated by national and provincial legislation. 

4.4 Salaries, Allowances and Benefits of Traditional Leaders 

Historically, traditional leaders, at all levels, were not remunerated. However, 
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| they enjoyed certain entitlements, for example, the entitlement to the first fruits, 

free labour from. their communities, large tracts of land, etc. Only after the 
promulgation of the Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951, did the question of 

remuneration by government arise. 

Under the homeland system, various | homelands initiated their own laws 

governing, among others, the remuneration of traditional leaders. Even then, the 
determination of the remuneration of traditional leaders was not uniform across 

the country. Kings, chiefs and headmen were remunerated at different levels, 

while in some homelands headmen and certain categories of headmen were not 

remunerated at all. In provinces like KwaZulu-Natal, where there is a large 

number of headmen, they are recognised but not remunerated by government. 

In. some areas, however, they are remunerated by government. Their 

remuneration, though largely nominal, is in-terms of statutory law. In certain 

areas communities took action which led to the abolition of the headmanship 

system. 

Section 219(1)(a) of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996, 

classifies traditional leaders as “persons holding public office” and requires that 

an Act of Parliament must establish a framework for determining their “salaries, 

allowances and benefits”. The framework referred to is set out in section 5 of the 

Remuneration of Public Office-bearers Act No. 20 of 1998. . 
It was only after the promulgation of Act-No. 20 of. 1998, that all traditional 

leaders at the level of kings/paramount chiefs, chiefs and members of the 

National and Provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders received remuneration 

based on uniform scales determined by the President. Such remuneration is 

not, as yet, based on clearly defined roles and functions of traditional leaders. 

The Independent Commission for the Remuneration of Public Office-bearers 

(the Remuneration Commission), which is responsible for making 
recommendations on the remuneration of public office-bearers, has indicated 
that it will not be able to work on the final and detailed framework for the 

remuneration of traditional leaders until policy issues relating to their role and 
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functions have been clarified and finalised. The adoption of this White Paper 

and the enactment of the resultant legislation. will thus facilitate the work of the 

Commission. 

Regarding pension and medical aid benefits, Parliament enacted sections 8(6) 

and: 9(6) of Act No. 20 of 1998. These excluded traditional leaders and members 

of the National and Provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders from the pension 

and medical aid.arrangements. provided for in the Act. The exclusion was made 

subject to “any other Act of parliament to the contrary”. The required Act of 

Parliament will be introduced. 

Meanwhile, traditional leaders will, subject to the proposals set out in chapter 4.2 

in respect of headmen, continue to receive salaries in terms of the framework set 

out in national legislation. Consequently, mechanisms will have to be devised to 

ensure that traditional leaders do indeed perform the functions for which they are 

remunerated. Traditional leaders should continue to enjoy certain entitlements 

or gifts recognised by custom. Any corrupt practices, however, will be dealt with 

~ in terms of applicable laws. Provision will have to be made in legislation for the 

disclosure of gifts. 

4.5 Accountability of Traditional Leaders and Structures 

During the pre-colonial period, traditional leaders and traditional structures of 

authority were largely responsive and collectively accountable to the people for 

their functions and obligations. This was largely due to the fact that traditional 

communities were relatively small, the people interdependent and bound 

together by affinity, kinship, marriage and ethnic affiliation. 

With time, and because of undue interference by previous governments, 

accountability became substantially compromised. 
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There is a consensus view that traditional leaders and structures should be held 

accountable. Thus they should be accountable to government. 

At a local level, traditional leaders and structures must ensure that, together with 
traditional communities, they put in place mechanisms through which they must 
account for their activities. In this regard, custom is not sufficient to regulate the 
accountability of traditional leaders and structures as this is only done through 
the calling of imbizo/dipitso. This, most often, is done as the prerogative, and at 
the discretion, of a traditional leader or, sometimes, the tribal authority. 

Traditional structures must also ensure that, at least once a year, a meeting of 
the whole community is called where the chief and his counsellors report on their 
activities of the preceding year. The responsible authority in the province 
charged with the administration of traditional affairs must ensure that traditional 
leaders and their authorities carry out their role and functions in accordance with 
cusiom and any applicable laws. - Legislation to regulate the accountability of 
traditional leadership and authorities as well as a Code of Conduct, will be 
introduced. Such legislation must provide for transparency and the maintenance 
of records, auditing, reporting mechanisms, etc. 

4.6 Termination of Service of Traditional Leaders 

Traditional leadership is an ascribed position rather than an acquired position. 
In accordance with custom, a traditional leader reigned until death. A traditional 
leader was never deposed except under exceptional circumstances. 

Legislation regulated circumstances under which the services of a traditional 
leader could be terminated. Whilst it is acknowledged that such termination was 
sometimes based on subjective factors and sometimes influenced by politics, in 
other instances it was based on objective principles. . 
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Views expressed have indicated that government should not remove traditional 

leaders from office; instead, government and the royal family should develop a 

strategy to deal with the matter. 

The approach to the termination of service. of a traditional leader should be 

informed by the following: 

° a traditional leader's service should, where circumstances warrant it, be 

terminated on the grounds of misconduct, 

e he/she may, on the advice of the relevant Provincial House of Traditional 

Leaders, be removed from office, either temporarily or permanently, on the 

grounds of inability to carry out, or physical incapacity or mental infirmity 

which inhibits hinv/her from carrying out, his/her functions or duties efficiently; 

and | 

e where the service of a traditional leader is terminated, for whatever reason, 

a successor, according to the customary rules of succession and/or statutory _ 

rules of succession, should assume the position, role and responsibilities. 

Conduct that constitutes misconduct and conditions that constitute incapacity or 

inability will be elaborated upon in national and provincial legislation. 

4.7 National and Provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders 

4.7.1 Introduction 

In order to enhance the institution of traditional leadership and give it a role at 

provincial and national levels, the Constitution makes provision for the 

establishment of provincial and national Houses. Accordingly, provincial Houses 

were established in the provinces of Limpopo, ‘North West, Free State, 

| Mpumalanga, KwaZulu-Natal and the Eastern Cape. The National House was 

also established at a national level. These Houses are intended to give a role to 

the institution at the highest level of government and to promote co-operative 

relationships. They are also meant to - 
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° “ensure. a smooth flow of information within institutions, and between 
government and traditional communities, with a view to enhancing the 
implementation of policy and: programmes; 

* ensure a deeper understanding of customary values and the prevention and 
résolution of conflicts and disputes: and 

e advise government on matters: affecting traditional leadership, traditional 
communities, custom and customary law. 

‘Different opinions have been expressed on the role of Houses of traditional 
leaders. Some say that the original provisions of the Interim Constitution relating 
to the role of the Houses should be restored, whilst others suggest that they 
should play a unique role of unifying communities, be custodians of culture and 
tradition and play a nation-building role outside of governance. The Opinions. 

were in unison that the Houses are necessary and have a role to play. 

4.7.2 The Role of the National and Provincial Houses 

The Houses must play a supportive and advisory role to the structures of 
government and other institutions of traditional leadership at a local level. The 

role they play is unique. It must be based on the following principles: The 

Houses-‘must: - 

e ensure that there is cooperation between structures of traditional leadership, 

the three spheres of government and other organs of state; 

¢ ensure that traditional leaders are properly elected to represent their 

communities in Provincial Houses and the National House of Traditional - 

Leaders; 

e ensure that there is adherence to a common ‘national vision between 
structures of traditional leadership and other government structures; 

ensure that there are skills development programmes for traditional leaders; 

e -ensure that there is communal use of resources and that resources that are 
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— allocated to traditional leadership structures are appropriately utilised within 

_ the principles of co-operative: governance; . | 

e. ensure that traditional leadership structures - carry out their functions: and 

- account for their activities, 

e ensure that traditional leadership structures are well-resourced so that they 

may carry out their functions, and 

e ensure that there is close cooperation amongst the Houses and the 

- government of the province within which they are situated. 

The National House will also have the added responsibility of consulting with the 

government on any major issue of national importance pertaining to - 

e traditional authorities, customary law or the traditions and customs of 

| traditional communities; 

e any other matter referred to the National House by the President and other 

structures of government at a national level; 

e the remuneration and privileges of traditional leaders; 

e the monitoring of the functioning of the Provincial Houses of Traditional 

Leaders; and 

e . legislation dealing with custom or customary law issues. 

Finally, in addition to the above, the various Houses should continue to play the — 

role they presently play in terms of existing legislation, which will be amended in 

accordance-with the principles emerging from this White Paper. They will also 

play the role. outlined in chapter 3. 

4.7.3. Membership of the National and Provincial Houses 

4.7.3.1. The National House 

The National House of. Traditional Leaders was established in terms of the 

National House of Traditional Leaders Act No. 10 of 1998, as amended. It 
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consists of 18 members: (three nominees from each of the six Provincial 
Houses). Its members serve on a part-time basis, except the Chairperson and 
Deputy Chairperson, who are ‘full-time members. The National House has 
indicated that it wants to become a full-time body and to play a more signifi cant 
role in the formulation. of policy and legislation. 

The life cycle of the National House should be fiv ive years, as is presently the 
case. Its cycle should be linked to the life cycle of the Provincial Houses. Except 
for the Chairperson and.Deputy Chairperson, membership should be part-time, 
and members should be drawn from Provincial Houses. The composition of the 
House will not be changed. However, the appointmentfelection process should 
ensure representation of women. 

The National House should retain its current status and role, with the necessary 
adjustments necessitated by this White Paper. Attention should be given to 
elaborating on its programmes so as to enable it to play a more dynamic role. 

4.7.3.2. The Provincial Houses - 

Presently, the composition of Provincial Houses differs from province to 
province. Members. of these Houses hold different traditional leadership 
positions, and, in some provinces, some members are not: traditional leaders. In 
others, headmen and princes qualify for membership. In some instances 
functionaries of traditional leaders are appointed. In some Provinces, the 
Premiers or the MECs have the power to nominate persons as members of the 
Houses. 

Our challenge, therefore, is to provide for Houses that are, whilst substantially 
" uniform, also representative. 

_The views expressed in this regard were that, where there are kings/queens, 
they should, in addition to. chiefs, have special representation i in Houses. Others. 
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were of the opinion that only traditional leaders at the level of chiefs should 

become members of the Houses. 

The approach to the membership of Provincial Houses is that only traditional 

Jeaders at the level of chiefs should become members of the Houses. Kings and 

queens should, however, also be represented - either directly or through their 

representatives. Membership of the Houses should be as uniform as possible 

across the provinces. The process in terms of which members are elected 

should be fair, democratic and representative. The chairperson and deputy 

chairperson should be full-time members of the Houses. The membership of the 

~ . others should be part-time. This is so because traditional leaders should play a 

meaningful and complementary role within their communities. This will enhance 

the effectiveness of the Houses. Finally, the District Houses of Traditional 

Leaders should oversee the nomination of candidates to the Provincial House 

of Traditional Leaders. 

The election process at a provincial level must ensure fair representation from 

all areas across the Province. The number of members must be reasonable and 

manageable. Details will be incorporated into legislation. 

Each provincial House must ensure that at least one third of its. membership is 

drawn from women. This requirement will be phased in. 

The life cycle of the Houses should be five years as is presently the case. 

4.7.4 Accountability and Remuneration of Members of the National and 

Provincial Houses 

4.7.4.1 Accountability of the National and Provincial Houses 

The existing legislation provides only for one form of accountability, namely the 

submission of annual reports to the relevant legislatures. The legislation does 
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not provide guidelines regarding the content of such annual reports. As a result - 
of this omission, our legislatures have found it difficult to evaluate the 
performance of the Various Houses. 

The existing laws also do not provide for the introduction of a performance 
management system for the various Houses. They, also do not provide for 
reports to be presented by the Houses regarding the execution of their 
mandates, as set out in the applicable laws. _ 

Provincial and national legislation will deal with all these matters. 

Accou ntability for performance is closely linked to accountability for expenditure 
and for the use of the budget of the various Houses. The majority of the Houses 
are not directly accountable for the use of their funds. This matter will be | 
addressed through the mechanisms provided for in the Public Finance 
Management Act. This Act provides for the designation of accounting officers 
and for the control of public funds. 

4.7.4.2 Remuneration of Members of National and Provincial Houses 

Since members of the National and Provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders 
serve on a part-time basis, the status quo, in relation to their remuneration, 
should be maintained subject to decisions taken from time to time by the 
Remuneration Commission. In other words, they will be paid allowances i in line 
with the sessional nature of their work, The position of the Chairpersons and 
Deputy Chairpersons, at both national and provincial levels, stands on a different — 
footing. They will get salaries i in accordance with their full-time status as full-time 
members of the Houses. 
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4.8 District Houses of Traditional Leaders 

At a district level it is proposed that District Houses of Traditional Leaders be 

established. This structure will replace regional authorities and other structures 

similar thereto. These Houses will focus primarily on advising district 

municipalities on matters pertaining to custom and customary law, traditional 

communities, traditional leadership and development. Generally, these Houses 

will, at a district level, exercise the same authority, and discharge the same 

responsibilities, as are presently entrusted to the Provincial Houses of Traditional 

Leaders. They will also play the role outlined in chapter 3. Membership will be 

part-time. The number of members must be reasonable and manageable. 

Women must be represented in accordance with the principles set out for 

Provincial Houses. The principles set out in chapter 4.7.2 will also apply in 

respect of the District Houses. - 

In those instances where traditional authorities exist within the area of jurisdiction 

of a metropolitan municipality, the National Minister responsible for traditional 

leadership may authorise the establishment of a Metropolitan House of 

Traditional Leaders. 

4.9 Khoi-San 

The Department of Provincial and Local Government and the Northern Cape 

Provincial Government are presently handling issues relating to traditional 

leadership and governance in respect of the Khoi-San people. The matter is 

being dealt with within the context of the processes initiated by this White Paper. 

Thus the recognition of traditional leadership will be handled by the proposed 

Commission on Traditional Leadership Disputes and Claims. | 

The proposed legislation dealing with traditional leadership issues will also apply 

to the Khoi-San and their claims to traditional leadership. _ 
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4.10 Resolution of Traditional Leadership Disputes 

The customary law of African communities was characterised by a lack of 

effective mechanisms to deal with claims and dispute resolution. For example, 

when there was a dispute regarding a traditional leadership position, some of the 

methods used to settle the dispute were to split the tribe, to declare war or to 

suppress one of the claimants or parties to the dispute. Later, legislation was 

devised as a means of addressing and settling disputes. Such legislation also 

transferred powers to identify, appoint and/or recognise and depose traditional 

leaders from traditional institutions, to the government. In the process, the role 

of customary institutions in the application of the substantive customary rules 

and procedures as regards the identification, appointment, removal and 

settlement of disputes relating to traditional leadership, were substantially 

reduced. In some instances, not only was illegitimate traditional leaders and 

authority structures appointed or established, but other legitimate ‘traditional 

leaders were removed and legitimate authority structures disestablished. 

In addition, the absence of well-defined boundaries led to conflict and boundary 

disputes. The advent of colonialism, and later apartheid, saw the definition and 

determination of areas of authority and jurisdiction of traditional leadership. In 

many instances, this definition and determination was arbitrarily done and also 

ted to conflict and divided or led to the disintegration of communities. This has" ~ 

imposed new challenges where the democratic government must ensure that 

historical matters such as the division and amalgamation of tribes, the 

establishment and recognition of new tribes, the exclusion of some community | 

members from their traditional authority areas as a result of the determination of 

traditional authority boundaries and the resolution of disputes where the same 

portion of land has been defined to form part of two or more traditional 

authorities, are addressed. 
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Homeland governments, too, passed their own laws that empowered them to, 

among others, appoint and/or terminate services of traditional leaders, in some 

cases ina manner that did not comply with custom. This, in some cases, also led 

to disputes. Various. commissions. of inquiry were appointed for purposes of 

resolving traditional leadership. disputes and claims. | Because these 

commissions were provincially/regionally appointed and those who appointed 

them had a substantial interest in the disputes, arid because these commissions 

could only make recommendations on their findings, they failed to resolve the 

disputes either because their recommendations were rejected or not 

implemented. In a number of cases, the courts were also asked to pronounce 

on:the legality of administrative acts as well as on the application of customary 

‘rules “and. procedures: They held that the statutory and subsequent 

administrative framework superseded customary processes. They took 

cognisance of customary processes only to the extent that the legislation 

concemed provided for the recognition thereof, if at all. 

There. is. a strong. body, of opinion, also supported by traditional leaders and 

traditional communities, that an independent mechanism should be established 

to deal with the legitimacy and/or illegitimacy of traditional leaders. Indeed, this 

is the correct approach.. An independent national commission should be 

established within the national sphere of government to address this situation. 

In order to ensure that it is given adequate authority, it must be established in 

terms of national legislation that is separate from provincial legislation and the 

Commissions Act No. 8 of 1947. The Commission will be established for a 

period ‘of five years, and its life may be extended from time to time as 

circumstances may demand. 

‘The commission shall investigate the following cases: 

(a) - where there is doubt as to whether a kingship, chieftainship or 

-headmanship was established in accordance with custom and customary 

law; 
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(b) a traditional leadership position, where the title or right of the incumbent 

is contested; were a 

(c). claims by communities tobe recognised as traditional communities; 

(d) «. legitimacy of establishment:or disestablishment oftribés; and — . 

(e) ° disputes resulting from’ the determination of traditional authority 

~-.. boundaries and the merger of tribes;and = «> « 

| (f). where good grounds exist, the Commission may, either on request or of 

‘its own accord, also investigate any other matter relevant to:'the above 

‘issues,-and which the Commission deems fit. ©: .° : - 

The commission: may, subject to paragraph (f) above, consider cases dating as 

far back as 1927.. This is the year in which the Black Administration Act No. 38° 

of 1927 was promulgated.» oe - 

When discharging its mandate; the commission. will’ be guided by the: 

requirements set out in legislation relating to the recognition of traditional leaders 

and traditional leadership institutions. The commission’ will also conduct 

investigations and research into the background of the claims and disputes that 

will be placed before it. It will, therefore, be provided with the necessary 

resources to enable it to discharge its functions effectively. 

During the existence of the National Commission,. all provincially appointed 

commissions’ recommendations shall not be implemented. Claims that arise 

after the term of office of the commission will be dealt with by structures provided 

for in terms of other applicable legislation. 

The commission will use the Constitution, applicable legislation, custom and 

customary law as a basic source of reference. Although the commission will be 

nationally-based, provincial issues, in their variety, will be the key matters that 

the commission will be addressing. The commission will report to the national 

Ministry responsible for traditional leadership and its findings will be final and 

binding on all the parties involved. 
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5. LEGISLATIVE COMPLEXITY 
  

a Continuation of OldLaw. 

The 1996:Constitution provides for the continuation of all law that was in force 

- when the 1996 Constitution took effect, provided such legislation is consistent 

_ with the Constitution. Included in this body of law is the so-called “old order 

legislation”, for example. legislation that ‘was. enacted before . the 1993 

- Constitution took effect. Where this old order.legislation has not been amended 

to have a wider application, it only applies in the area, and to the people, for 

which it was originally enacted. This means that all the old order legislation 

pertaining to traditional leaders and traditional leadership institutions remains in 

place today. This legislation differs from province to province, and was passed 

during a now discarded ideological framework and period. 

5.2 Assignment of Laws 

The 1993 Constitution provided for the assignment of the administration of a law 

to a province if that law, amongst other requirements, fell within the functional 

areas that were specified in Schedule 6 to the 1993 Constitution. “Traditional 

authorities” and “indigenous law and customary law" were among those 

functional areas. Most of the. laws pertaining to traditional leadership were 

assigned to the respective provinces under the 1993 Constitution. The laws that 

were so assigned under the 1993 Constitution are regarded as provincial 

legislation in terms of section 239 of the 1996 Constitution. Some of the laws so 

' assigned are set out in the Annexure hereto. 

However, it must be borne in mind that there are several instances where only 

particular provisions ofa law were assigned to provinces. The remaining 

provisions became the responsibility of different national departments either as 
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a result of the subject matter falling within an exclusive national competency that 

is the responsibility of a particular national department, or as a result of an 

assignment to a particular Ministry in terms of Proclamation No. R.102 of 3 June 

1994. This approach has resulted in a fragmentation of laws in so far as 

responsibility for the administration of different provisions is concerned. This can 

best be illustrated by referring to the position pertaining to the Black 

Administration Act No. 38 of 1927. Some sections are the responsibility of the 

Department of Land Affairs (sections dealing with land), the Department of 

Justice (sections dealing with customary courts and inheritance), the Department 

of Home Affairs (the section dealing with marriages) and the Department of 

Provincial and Local Government (responsible for a number of other sections). 

Since 1994, the following sections of the Act have been assigned to the 

provinces concerned: 

e Section 1 (dealing with the supreme chieftaincy, and the power to appoint 

traditional leaders); and 

e Sections 2(7), (7)bis, (7)ter and (8). 

5.3 Current Reality 

~ In terms of Part A of Schedule 4 to the 1996 Constitution, “Traditional leadership” 

and “Indigenous law and customary law” are functional areas of concurrent 

‘national and provincial legislative competence, subject to Chapter 12 of the 1996 

Constitution. Section 76, read with section 44, of the Constitution entitles 

Parliament to pass legislation in respect of traditional leadership, with both the 

National Assembly and the National Council of Provinces being involved. 

Although Parliament does not have the competence to repeal or amend 

provincial legislation, national legislation would prevail over provincial legislation 

if it complies with the requirements set out in section 146 of the 1996 

Constitution. 
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The fact that provinces have to administer different sets of laws within their area 

of jurisdiction has raised the need for rationalisation of such different laws within 

the provinces themselves. 

5.4 Rationalisation of Existing Legislation | 

Whereas the Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, and the Black Authorities 

Act No. 68 of 1951, were the key statutes which outlined the policy on Blacks | 

and the institution of traditional leadership, there are numerous laws relating to 

the institution and which require review. 

In order to lay the basis for a coordinated approach to address the current 

_fragmentation of legislation relating to traditional leadership, it is proposed that 

national framework legislation be enacted as a matter of urgency. The national 

legislation will be complemented by concomitant provincial legislation. It stands 

to reason that the envisaged national framework legislation must comply with 

section 146 of the Constitution if it is to prevail over existing provincial legislation. 

In the light of the requirements of section 146 of the Constitution, it is proposed 

that the following matters be addressed in the proposed national framework 

legislation: 

e structures of traditional leadership; 

e categories of traditional leadership; 

° role and functions of traditional leadership; 

e general principles relating to the identification, appointment and recognition 

of traditional leaders; | 

e the framework for the remuneration, benefits and termination of service of 

traditional leaders; | | 

e the constitution and definition of a tribe/community; | 

e areas of jurisdiction of traditional leaders; 
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* legislation-making: role. of traditional. leaders, for example by-laws, 

regulations, levies and taxes;..._ 

e locus standi of traditional leadership; 

e accountability of traditional leaders - reporting, standard setting, misconduct 

enquiries and penalties; 

e judicial role of traditional leadership: 

e co-operative relationships, 

° assignment of roles and allocation of functions by other spheres; 

e dispute resolution mechanism for traditional leadership disputes; 

¢ notion of Supreme Chief; and . | 

e the support the three spheres of government will give to the institution. 

The complementary provincial legislation should address the following: 

e identification, appointment and recognition of traditional leaders; 

e removal of a traditional leader; | | 

° remuneration of traditional leaders; . a 

° regulation of i issues which traditional leadership are empowered to adjudicate 

on; a : 

° clear indication of matters traditional leaders cannot entertain; and 

e financial arrangements relating to traditional leadership institutions. 

The above lists are not exhaustive. 

It is envisaged that the drafting of the national framework legislation will be 

attended to by a specially constituted task team. This task team will also assist 

provinces with the drafting of the envisaged complementary provincial legislation. 

The following are the main pieces of legislation governing the regulation of the 

institution of traditional leadership in South Africa, namely: 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

(k) 

(I) 

The future of these laws will be dealt with when the proposed national framework 
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Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927; 

Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951; 

KwaZulu Amakhosi and Iziphakanyiswa Act No. 9 of 1990; 

Bophuthatswana Traditional Authorities Act No. 23 of 1978; 

Proclamation 110 of 18 April 1957; a . 

KwaNdebele Traditional Authorities Act No. 8 of 1984; — 

QwaQwa Administration of Authorities Act No. 6 of 1983; 

Government Notice No. 11 of 1985 (QwaQwa); 

Transkei Constitution Act No. 15 of 1976; 

- Transkei Authorities Act No. 4 of 1965; 

Ciskei Administrative Authorities Act No. 37 of 1984; and 

Venda Traditional Leaders Administration Proclamation of 1991. 

legislation is being formulated. 

Once the basic national framework legislation and complementary provincial 

legislation have been enacted, a more comprehensive process of rationalisation 

of other existing laws will be embarked upon to clear the statute book of 

unnecessary and unconstitutional laws. 
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6. CONCLUSION 
  

Traditional leaders should be custodians of tradition and culture. Their role in 

respect of governance should be advisory, supportive and promotional in nature. 

In this regard, they should work with all three spheres of government. The 

advisory role referred to must also be enhanced by, among others, ensuring that 

the National and Provincial Houses play a meaningful role in legislative 

processes and other matters affecting tradition and culture. 

The legitimacy of those occupying positions within the institution should be 

beyond reproach. Traditional leaders should be involved in nation-building 

initiatives and, at the same time, they must promote the rights of cultural, 

linguistic and religious communities. Traditional leaders should promote the 

implementation of development proposals by assisting municipalities in building 

consensus in respect of development projects and plans. The institution should 

also continue to play a defined role within the criminal justice system and in land 

administration issues. 

When traditional leaders have to be identified and designated as such, the State 

should play a limited role which is guided by the culture and tradition of the 

relevant community. This will ensure that our country retains the African 

character of the institution. 

In addition, a number of national and provincial departments intend, within the 

context and parameters of the 1996 Constitution, to allocate roles and 

responsibilities to traditional leaders and traditional leadership institutions. 

Municipalities can also allocate certain responsibilities to traditional leaders. 

The functions performed by traditional leaders throughout the country differ from 

one province to another. The Constitution also entrusts the responsibility to 
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legislate on traditional leadership issues to the national government and the 

provincial governments. In view of this constitutional reality, national legislation 

setting out a national framework for the provinces, and providing norms and 

standards, will be passed. 

The institution of traditional leadership is also not homogeneous. Culture and 

tradition differ from one community to another. Accordingly, the various provincial 

legislatures will, when developing legislation on the role of the institution and on 

other issues flowing from this policy document, and falling within their legislative 

competence, take into account their peculiar circumstances. The national and 

provincial spheres of government will, at an intergovernmental level, have to 

agree on the timeframes for this legislative process and how it is going to be 

managed. 

The legislative process referred to will deal, primarily, with the laws cited in 

chapter 5. However, there are a number of other laws that have a bearing on the 

institution. There is an ongoing process relating to the rationalisation of these 

laws. This rationalisation process will lead to the repeal or amendment of a 

number of laws administered by the national and provincial spheres of 

government. 

The policy positions contained herein reflect the views of South Africans from 

different parts of the country. 

Potential investors are furthermore awaiting the clarification of certain policies 

relating to rural governance. Rural development is a priority of government. The 

legacy of underdevelopment in rural areas will, through such discussions, be 

addressed to the benefit of all our people. It is only through unity in action for 

change that we will prosper as nation. 
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The section of this document dealing with values should also be used to kindle 

debates on. such values as UBUNTU. A value-driven society can, and will, 

achieve prosperity. We look forward to traditional leaders assuming a leadership 

role to tackle, not only this challenge, but a myriad of other challenges our 

society is confronted with. This White Paper thus signals the way to a future 

where co-operative governance and accountable government in traditional 

authority areas will be the features which stand out for all to see. Finally, 

government will promote discussion and. debate aimed at ensuring better 

understanding. of the changes being brought about by this White Paper. The 

transformation of the institution of traditional leadership is.one of a number of 

challenges which have | a. direct bearing on the advancement of rural 

communities. 
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ANNEXURE: Legislation Assigned to the Provincial 

Premiers 

The following are the most important pieces of legislation assigned to the 

provincial Premiers: 

The old Transkei, Bophuthatswana, Venda and Ciskei Constitutions 

e Old homeland and South African legislation. 

Eastern Cape 

e Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, only sections 1 and 2(7)bis; (7)ter 

and (8) | 

e Regulations Prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of 

_ Service of Chiefs and Headmen, 1957 (Proclamation No. 110 of 1957) 

e Land Regulations, 1969 (Proclamation No. R. 188 of 1969) 

e Pounds Ordinance 1938, (Ordinance 18 of 1938) 

¢  Transkeian Authorities Act No. 4 of 1965 

¢ Chiefs Courts Act No. 6 of 1983 

. Administrative Authorities Act No. 37 of 1984 

e Pounds Act No: 43 of 1984 

e Land Use Regulations Act No. 15 of 1987 _ 

* Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951. 
e — Regulations for the Control of Residents on and the Occupation of Privately 

Owned or Tribally Owned Land in Black Areas, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 

129 of 1967) 

e Betterment Areas Proclamation, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 196 of 1967) 

e Nature Conservation Act No. 10 of 1987. The whole except Part 1 of 

Chapter 4, Chapters 6 and 7 and section 70 

° Proclamation Concerning Payment by Blacks of Rentals for Arable and 

_ Residential Allotments and of Fees for Grazing on Certain Land Owned by 
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. the South African Development Trust, 1968 (Proclamation No. R. 300 of 

1968). . 

Free State 

*  Bophuthatswana Traditional Authorities Act No. 23 of 1978, including 

Government Act No. 137 of 8 December 1978 

e Bophuthatswana Traditional Courts Act No. 23 of 1979 

e Bophuthatswana Registration of Customary Unions Act.No. 8 of 1977 

e QwaQwa Administration of Authorities Act No. 6 of 1983, including the 

Regulations prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of - 

Service of Chiefs and Headmen (Government Notice No. 11 of 25 February 
4985) | a . 

e QwaQwa Levying of Tribal Taxes Act No. 5 of 1983 

©  QwaQwa Pounds Act No. 4 of 1974. 

¢ QwaQwa Nature Conservation Act No. 5 of 1976 

* Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, only sections 1 and 2(7)bis; (7)fer 

and (8) - a | IG 

° Regulations prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of 

Service of Chiefs and Headmen, 1957 (Proclamation No. 110 of 1957) 

e Land Regulations, 1969 (Proclamation No. R. 188 of 1969) 

e Bophuthatswana Wheel Tax Act No. 43 of 1979 

e Regulations Relating to Community Services in Black Areas (issued in 

"terms of Act No. 38 of 1927) | Oo 
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KwaZulu-Natal . 

_@ KwaZulu Pounds Act No. 8 of 1980 a. 

e KwaZulu Amakhosi and Iziphakanyiswa Act No. 9 of 1990 | 

e KwaZulu Act on the Payment of Salaries, Allowances and other Privileges 

to the Ingonyama, No 6 of 1993 , 

° KwaZulu Act on the Code of Zulu Law, No. 16 of 1985 

e KwaZulu Act on the Licensing and Control of Dogs, No. 19 of 1988 

e KwaZulu Nature Conservation Act No. 29 of 1992 

Limpopo 

e Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, only sections 1 and 2(7)bis; (7)ter 

and (8) 

e Regulations prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of 

_ Service of Chiefs and Headmen, 1957 (Proclamation No. 110 of 1957) 

° Land Regulations, 1969 (Proclamation No. R. 188 of 1969) 

e District and Territorial Councils Act No. 15 of 1986 

e Venda Traditional Leaders. Proclamation, 1991 (Proclamation No. 29 of 

1991) _ Oo | 
e Gazankulu Pounds Act No. 8 of 1976 

¢  Lebowa Tribal Rates Act No.2 0f1975 
¢  Lebowa Royal Allowance Act No. 3 of 1984 
e Lebowa Pounds Act No. 8 of 1990 

. Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951 

e Regulations for the Control of Residents | on nand the Occupation of Privately 

"Owned or Tribally Owned Land in Black Areas, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 

129 of 1967) oe | | 
e Betterment Areas Proclamation, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 196 of 1967) 

° Proclamation Concerning Payment by Blacks of Rentals for Arable and 

Residential Allotments and of Fees for Grazing on Certain Land Owned by 
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the South African 1 Development Trust, 1968 (Prodamation No. R. 300 of 

1968) 

¢  Gazankulu Nature Conservation Act No. 5 of 1975 

e Lebowa Nature Conservation “Act No. 10 of 1973 

e — Lebowa Dipping Tax Act No. 9 of 1976 

e Venda Pounds Act No. 6 of 1976 . 

° Venda Registration and Control of Dogs Act No. 9 of 1977 

° Nature Conservation and National Parks Act No. 20 of 1986 

e Venda Land Affairs Proclamation, 1990 (Proclamation No. 45 of 4990) 

sections 6 and 7 and 14-9 

Mpumalanga 

e —_ Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, only sections 1 and a(7bis: (ter 

and (8) , 

° Regulations prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of 

Service of Chiefs and Headmen, 1957 (Proclamation No. 110. of 1987) 

e Land Regulations, 1969 (Proclamation No. R. 188 of 1 969) , 

e Licensing and Control of Dogs Act No. 5 of 1980 

° Payment of Allowances to Members of the Regional Authority Act No. 3 of 
4988 rr , 

e | KaNgwane Land Levies Act No. 8 of 1992, 

* - KwaNdebele Pounds Act No. 8 of 1981 

e KwaNdebele Levying of Taxes by Traditional Authorities Act tNo. 5 of 1983 

*  KwaNdebele Traditional Authorities Act No. 2 of 1994 , : 

*  KwaNdebele Lingoma Act No. 4 of 1994 . 

° Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951 | | 

¢ Regulations for the Control of Residents on and the Occupation of Privately 

Owned or Tribally Owned Land in Black Areas, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 

429 of 1967) oo a 
* Betterment Areas Proclamation, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 196 of 1967) 
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Proclamation Concerning Payment by Blacks of Rentals for Arable and 

Residential Allotments and of Fees for Grazing.on Certain Land Owned by 

the South African Development Trust, 1968 (Proclamation No. R. 300 of 

1968) : 

Nature Conservation Act No. 3 of 1981 

Nature Conservation Act No. 3 of 1973 

Registration and Control of Dogs Act No. 4 of 1976 

Registration of Customary Unions Act No. 8 of 1977 

Bophuthatswana Traditional Authorities Act No. 23 of 1978 

Bophuthatswana Wheel Tax Act No. 23 of 1979. 

Bophuthatswana Traditional Courts Act No. 29 of 1979 

Lebowa Tribal Rates Act No. 2 of 1975 

Lebowa Royal Allowance Act No. 3 of 1984 

Lebowa Pounds Act No. 8 of 1990 

Lebowa Dipping Tax Act No. 9 of 1976. 

North West 

Black Administration Act No. 38 of 1927, only sections 1 and 2(7)bis; (7)ter 

and (8) 

Regulations Prescribing the Duties, Powers, Privileges and Conditions of 

Service of Chiefs and Headmen, 1957 (Proclamation No. 110 of 1957) 

Land Regulations, 1969 (Proclamation No. R. 188 of 1969) 

Pounds Act No. 7 of 1974 

Registration and Control of Dogs Act No. 4 of 1976 

Registration of Customary Unions Act No. 7 of 1977 

Bophuthatswana Traditional Authorities Act No. 23 of 1978 — 

Bophuthatswana Wheels Tax Act No. 23 of 1979 

Bophuthatswana Traditional Courts Act No. 29 of 1979 

Mmabana Cultural Foundations Act No. 15 of 1987 

Black Authorities Act No. 68 of 1951 
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Regulations for the Control of Residents on and the Occupation of Privately 

Owned or Tribally Owned Land in Black Areas, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 

129 of 1967) . 

Betterment Areas Proclamation, 1967 (Proclamation No. R. 196 of 1967) | 

Proclamation Concerning Payment by Blacks of Rentals for Arable and 

Residential Allotments and of Fees for Grazing on Certain Land Owned by 

the South African Development Trust, 1968 (Proclamation No. R. 300 of 

1968) 

Bophuthatswana Nature Conservation Act No. 3 of 1973 

Livestock and Grazing Control Act No. 16 of 1983. 
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ISANDULELA NGUMMELI S NTHAI, USIHLALO WEQEMBU ELIPHATHISWE 

UMSEBENZI WOMBIKO KAHULUMENI NGOKUPHATHELENE NEZINDABA 

ZABAHOL!I BENDABUKO NOKUPHATHA: - 

ISANDULELO 

Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo uwuvuthondaba lwengubo esithathe isikhathi eside 

mayelana neqhaza abaholi bendabuko abangalibamba kwiNingizimu Afrika 

entsha eqhuba -ngentando yeningi. Abantu baseNingizimu Afrika baye 

bazwakalisa ngeridiela emangalisayo imibono yabo ngeqhaza elingabanjwa 

_ ~  abaholi- bendabuko ekugxiliseni nasekucebiseni ukubuswa- ngokwentando 

yeningi ngokwezinga lohulumeni basemakhaya. 

Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo. wenziwa ngesizathu sokuthi abaholi bendabuko 

kumele ‘bazimbandakanye nabanye abaholi ekuqhubezekeleni umzabalazo — 

wokulelwa impilo engcono. yawo wonke umuntu eNingizimu Afrika ebuswa 

ngokwentando yeningi. Lo mthetho ugaphelisa ukuthi abahoili bendabuko 

bayingxenye yezinhlaka eziseduze nabantu ezindaweni zasemakhaya futhi 

bangabamba. iqhaza_elibalulekile ekulweni nobuphofui, abangenamakhaya, 

abangatholanga_ithuba. jokuya ezikoleni kanye nokugqugquzela ukubusa 

okwamukelekile kuwo wonke amakhona kazwelonke. 

Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo uwuphawu Iwegxathu elisha. Lomthetho uphenya 

ikhasi elisha lokuthi -ubuholi. bendabuko busebenzisane ngokubambisana 

— nohulumeni ekwakhiweni kabusha nasekuthuthukisweni  kwezindawo 

, zasemakhaya. ‘Umsebenzi wokwakha umbuso wentando yeningi udinga ukuba 

~ zonke. izimiso ezishicilélwe kuMthetho-sisekelo zifinyelele kubo bonke abantu 

baseNingizimu Afrika. 

Kube ingqophamlando ‘eyisimangaliso ukuzimbandakanya kanye nokufaka 

isandla kweminyango. kazwelonke, izifunda, izinhlangano ezisemthethweni, 

3
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abaholi. bendabuko, .: izinhlaka .Z0buholi bendabuko, izinhlangano . zenkolo, 
izikhungo. .zemfundo. ephakeme, abantu ngabanye. kanye - :nezinhlangano 
Zomphakathi ngesikhathi sokuguqulwa: kwezinhlaka zobuholi: bendabuko ukuze 
buhambisane nalokho okushiwo uMthetho-sisekelo, 

Ngakho, ngicela ukuthatha lelithuba lokubonga kubo bonke -ababe nesandla 
kulenqubo eyingqopha-mlando. Ngithanda ukubonga unggonggoshe FS. 
Mufamadi _Ngokunginika. ithuba lokuhola iqembu. lamalungu ahloniphekile 
nazinikezele: kwiqembu_ Eliphathiswe Umsebenzi ‘Womthetho : ohlongozwayo 
(White Paper.Task Team) (Mofumahadi MF Mopeli (Isekela Likasihlalo), Mnuz. D 
Masemola, Solwazi. R Maqeke, Solwazi.. P Ntuli, Ummeli: wasemajajini T 
Mayimane-Hashatse, Kgosi BLMI’ Motsatsi, Kgosi SV Suping,. Mnuz. S Mkhize, 
Mnuz. Z Titus kanye no Mnuz. § Selesho),. belekelelwa ngabasehhovisi 
likaNobhala womthetho ohlongozwayo (Mnuz. J Meiring,.Mnuz. S Khandlela, 
Nksz..W Khuzwayo, Nkk. V Maleka no Nksz. D Pienaar), uMqondisi-jikelele, Ms 
L Msengana-Ndlela kanye nawo wonke uMnyango KaHulumini Wezifundazwe 
nowasemaKhaya. 

Ngiyaginiseka uikuthi lomthetho odingidwayo uzoba isisekelo sokwakha uhlaka 
lukazwelonke _ kanye nomthetho wezifundazwe: ngokuphathelene nezinhlaka 

zobuholi bendabuko. . | 

Ngiyabonga.
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ISANDULELO 

“Umkhakha wezobuholi bendabuko ‘unendawo  ebalulekile’ ~ empilweni 

~ yaseNingizimu Afrika nasemlandweni wezepolitiki.. Ubandakanya ezokongiwa 

kwamasiko abantu base-Afrika ngakolunye uhlangothi bamele lezo zindlela 

- zasemandulo zokuhlanganiswa nokuphathwa kwemiphakathi. Kepha ngesikhathi 

iNingizimu Afrika yamukela uMthethosisekelo wesikhashana owalandelwa 

“@musha abantu bawuthatha umbuso wale lizwe njengowentando yeningi 

“owakhelwe phezu kwemibandela ethile okubalwa ~kuyo namandia 

omMthethosisekelo. Okwaba ukungena kwesikhathi esisha. 

-Emva kokhetho Iwango-1994 uhulumeni omusha wazibophezela ohlelweni 

lokuguquia izwe laseNingizimu Afrika. Lokhu’ kwabandakanya ‘ukuguquia 

izikhungo zokuphatha ukuba zikwazi ukuhambisana nohlelo olusha lwentando 

"yeningi nemigoma yoMthethosisekelo efanayo, ukulingana nokungacwasani. 

Esinye sale zikhungo kwaba esezobuholi bendabuko.. Njengawokhokho bethu 

kuleli zwekazi labe selibhekana nenselelo yokuhlaziya indawo neghaza 

elingabanjwa yisikhungo sobuholi bendabuko ohlelweni olusha lokubusa — 

ngokwentando yeningi. © UMthethosisekelo omusha wenze umhlahlandiela 

walokhu wabe usujuba uhulumeni omusha ukuba wakhe umthetho ozosombulula 

lolu daba. 

Sekuyisikhashana nokho lo mnyango wanikezwa ukuba wenze lo msebenzi. Lo 

mnyango waqala ngokwenza uhlelo fokwakha inqubomgomo olwabandakanya 

ucwaningo olunzulu mayelana nobuholi bendabuko. Lokhu kwaholela 

ekushicilelweni. kwencwajana eyayizokwakha uSomqulu ‘okuthiwa umthetho 

odingidwayo (White Paper) mayelana nobuholi bendabuko nezikhungo zakhona. 

Le ncwajana yadingidwa emhlanganweni owawu ngo August 2000 

owawuthanyelwe yibo bonke- abathintekayo kuloludaba. Kulo mhlangano 

7
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kwavunyelwana ngesidingo- sezinguquko kulesi khungo. Ngo. October 2000 
umnyango kahulumeni wezifundazwe nabasemakhaya bashicilela umthetho 
odingidwayo. Lomthetho odingidwayo wasabalaliswa kubo : bonke abathintekayo 
kanye nomphakathi ngokubanzi. Kwabe sekutholakala iziphakamiso eziningi 

ezivela kubantu. Lokhu kwaholela ekushicilelweni kwenewajana eyayizokwakha 
. uSomaulu okuthiwa Umthetho ohlongozwayo: (White Paper) ‘mayelana nobuholi 
bendabuko’ nezikhungo zakhona. Le newajana yadingidwa emhlanganweni 
owawudidiyele ngaphambi kokuba kwakhiwe uhlaka -Iwalo Somqulu. Kulowo 
mhlangano kwavunyelwana ngesidingo sezinguquko kulesi khungo. Lolu hlaka 

_lwaloSomqulu — _ lususelwa ocwaningweni olunzulu . olwenziwa kanye 
nasemibonweni enohlonze -eyayiphakanyiswe ababekulomhlangano esikhuluma 
ngawo. 

Lolu. hlaka- lukhuluma kakhulukazi ngendawo kanye neqhaza _elingabanjwa 
yisikhungo sezobuholi bendabuko kulo luhlelo olusha lokubusa .Ngokwentando 
yeningi. Lucacisa kabanzi . ngenqubomgomo okuyiyona ezonikeza 
umhlahlandiela wokwakhiwa komthetho kazwelonke. Lo mthetho-ke wona uyobe 
usunika umhlahlandlela wokwakhiwa kohlaka lomthetho wezifundazwe 
oyohambisana nesifunda ngasinye. Ziyokwenziwa izindlela Zokuginisekisa ukuthi 
lolo_hlaka luhambisane. nesakhiwo somthetho. kazwelonke. Lo mnyango 
awungabazi ukuthi fo Somqulu uzokwenza konke okusemandleni ukuginisekisa 
isithuzi sesikhungo- sobuholi .bendabuko nokuthi sibe nendawo yaso kulolu. hielo 
lokubusa ngokwentando yeningi. 

Lo mnyango uyahambisana nokuthi lesi sikhungo sinendawo yaso kulo mbuso 
wentando yeningi futhi sinalo igalelo lokwenza izinguquko zokubuyisela izimilo 
zomphakathi wakithi nasekwakhiweni kabusha nokuthuthukiswa kwezwe lonkana 
kakhulukazi izindawo zasemaphandleni. Kubalulekile futhi ukuba kwenziwe izimo 
zokubusa_ ngentando yeningi ezindaweni zasemaphandieni ukwenzela ukuthi 
lusheshiswe uhlelo lokunikezelwa kwezidingo zabantu nentuthuko. Lokhu 
kuyokwenzeka kuphela uma kungaqinisekiswa ukuthi abantu basemaphandleni
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bayazikhethela bona ukuthi bafuna isikhungo sobuholi bendabuko sime kanjani 

futhi sisebenze ngayiphi indlela. 

Njengamanje lonke izwekazi lase-Afrika lithe njo amehlo liyabuka ngesikhathi le 

lizwe libhekene nale nkiyankiya yoSomqulu odingada udaba Iwayo. Uhulumeni 

unokuzethemba ekutheni. lolu daba luzoxazululeka ngesikhathi ngakolunye 

uhlangothi lokhu kuzobe kuwukukhulisa indima yolwazi kulo mkhakha obaluleke 

kangaka kwezokuphathwa kwezwe. 

~ Lo mnyango uzimisele ekusebenzisaneni nabo. bonke- abantu ukuqinisekisa 

ukuthi lomthetho odingidwayo ube impumelo. Ngithanda ukubonga abesifazane 

nabesilisa abazame ngawo wonke amandia abo ukuqiniseka ukuthi. Jenqubo 

~ mgomo ebaluleke kangaka ifike emaphethelweni. 

F. S. MUFAMADI oe | 

UNGQONGQOSHE  WEZOHULUMEN! BEZIFUNDAZWE KANYE 

NABASEMAKHAYA
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_Isandulela. 

~Ngesikhathi ‘kugala : izingxoxo ‘eNingizimu Afrika emva’ kokuvulwa imilomo 
kwemizabalazo yenkululeko udaba olwadingidwa. kwaba_indima neqhaza 
elingabanjwa amakhosi kanye. nezikhungo ezibhekele wona. . Izivumelwano 

‘ezathathwa zabhalwa: kwiSahluko- seshumi ~nanye. .soMthethosisekelo 
“' wesikhashana wangonyaka ka 1993... Konke okungazange kudingidwe 

' Kwashiyelwa . isikhathi. esaholela -ekutheni kwamukelwe -uMthethosisekelo 
waseNingizimu Afrika ngonyaka ka 1996, .. - 

Isahluko samakhulu amabili neshumi nanye soMthethosisekelo siyasho ukuthi 
ubuholi bendabuko bunikezwe isikhundla ngokuncike kuMthethosisekelo nokuthi 
amakhosi abhekele ezokugcinwa kwemithetho yesintu analo ilungelo lokulawula 

“nigokuncike kunanoma yimuphi umthetho obekiwe. - 

Kwisahluko samakhulu amabili neshumi nambili somthethosisekelo wabe 
usucacisa ngemininingwane mayelana nodaba lwamakhosi. 
Umthethodingidwayo wangonyaka ka 1998 wezohulumeni basemakhaya 
washaya umhlahlandlela ‘nAgezinguquko kulo mkhakha wabaholi bendabuko 
waphinda wakucacisa ukuthi udaba lobuholi bendabuko luyodingidwa 
kumthethodingidwayo oyobe ubhekene ngqo nezindaba zobuholi bendabuko. 

Ngo-1998 iKhabhinethi yaphasisa inqubomgomo eyayizolandelwa ekutheni kuze 
kuphothulwe izingxoxo mayelana nesikhungo sobuholi bendabuko. Okwalandela 
lapho ngo-April 2000, lo Mnyango washicilela incwajana okwakuzokhulunywa 
ngayo mayelana nezinselelo ezikhona ngodaba lwalesi sikhungo. Izincomo 

10
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~ ezaghamuka ngale newajana ~zaholela ekutheni kwakhiwe uhlaka lwalo 

‘ mthethodingidwayo esikhuluma ngawo. 

Inhloso yalo Mthethodingidwayo 

inhlosonggangi yalokhu ukwakha umhlahlandlela ozoholela ekutheni kwakhiwe 

umthetho ngenhloso: == 

‘(a) Ukucacisa ‘kahle indima kanye neqhaza lamakhosi kulo luhlelo olusha 

lokubusa ngokwentando yeningi; , : , 

(b) Ukwenza izinguquko kulo mkhakha ukuze uhambisane nomthethosisekelo 

“ (c) Ukugcina isithunzi nokusebenza -kubaholi bendabuko kuhambisane 

nemithetho yesintu namasiko. 

Isisusa senqubomgomo somthetho odingidwayo 

Inqubomgomo. inezigaba ezine. Esigabeni . sokugala kwenziwa ucwaningo 

lukazwelonke mayelana nobuholi bendabuko. ‘Lolu cwaningo lugxila kakhulu 

ekutholeni imithetho okuyiyona. lezi zikhungo ezakhelwe phezu kwazo_ futhi 

lwagxila. ekubambeni iqhaza. nasekusebenzisaneni kwalezi zikhungo nezinye 

izinhlaka zikahulumeni. kanye nokuthola izibalo jikelele mayelana namakhosi. 

Lesi sigaba saholela ekushicilelweni Kombiko Wesimo Njengoba Sinjalo(Status 

Quo Repport) okuyincwadi eholele ekushicilelweni komthethodingidwayo. 

Isigaba sesibili kwaba ukwethulwa ngokusemthethweni kwencwajana yokwakha 

umthethodingidwayo mayelana nezinhlaka zobuholi bendabuko ngo-April 2000. 

Le newajana yaba wumhiahlandlela. ‘Izimvo zamakhosi ngohulumeni bezifunda 

iminyango kahulumeni  imikhandiu yezishayamthetho umphakathi jikelele 

nabanye — abathintekayo zasetshenziswa _ ezindabeni eziphathelene 
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nenqubomgomo. = lokho . kwenziwa . ngokubonisana — okubanzi ‘Nabantu 
abahlukahlukene. — Izingxoxo Zafinyelela _ezingeni eliphezulu ngesikhathi 
kunomhlangano kazwelonke nowawudidiyele bonke abathintekayo owathatha 
izinsuku ezimbili ngo-August 2000. 

Isigaba. Sesithathu saholela ekwakhiweni kohlaka nasekubhalweni komthetho 
ohlongozwayo ngo October 2000. Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo ucacisa 

. ngokwanele inqubomgomo. Lokhu kwaholela eziphakamisweni eziningi. Lokhu 
. kwagcwaliseka ngokuthi kube nemihlangano eminingi ezingeni likazwelonke, 7 
ezifundazweni ngisho nasemakhaya. , 

Isigaba sesine. kwabe sekwethula urhthetho ohlongozwayo ¢ emva kokudingidwa 
kwawo. Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo wavula_ ithuba . lezingxoxo ezoba 
wumhlahlandiela wokwakhiwa komthetho kazwelonke mayelana nesikhungo 
sobuholi bendabuko okuzolandelwa wumthetho wezffundazwe. 

Kuye kwadingeka ukuba kubuyekezwe - amagama asetshenziswe ezinhlakeni 
zobuholi. Lo mthetho ohlongozwayo ubuye uphakamise ukuthi ubhekelwe 
amagama amasha’kulezo zinhlaka ebezisebenza ngesikhathi sakudala. Lokhu 
kwenzelwa ukususwa kwezikhungo kanye namagama ayeyiziswana. Lokhu 
kuzophinde kubhekelwe kabanzi uma. usudingidiwe umthetho odingekayo. 
Nakuba izifundazwe zingawasebenzisa . lawomatemu aqondene. Kubalulekile 
‘ukuthi isishayamthetho sikazwelonke sikubhekele ukusetshenziswa ‘wamatemu 
acishe afane izwelonke. an 
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lzahluko Ngokufinggiwe 

Lomthetho ohlongozwayo unezahluko ezisithupha. 

Isahluko sokuqala: - Sibheka ukuthi amanye amazwe omhlaba kakhulukazi 

ase-Afrika, alusingatha § kanjani = wona udaba 

oluphathelene nobuholi bendabuko kanye nezindlela 

zomthethosisekelo azisebenzisile ukubeka — ubuholi 

bendabuko endaweni efanele. Lesi sahluko sihlaziya 

okwalapha eNingizimu — Afrika kakhulukazi 

~ ngakwezobuholi bendabuko mayelana nemithelela 

amazwe abamhlophe aba nayo ekulawuleni  lezi 

zikhungo nasekushayeni imithetho ngenhloso yokuthi 

kudanselwe iziginci zabo. Iphinde icacise nangokuthi 

~ fokhu kwabhebhethekiswa kanjani wuhulumeni 

“wobandiululo okwaholela ekutheni kube khona 

ohulumeni bezabelo abasungulwa yiwona kanye lo 

hulumeni. lphawula nangokuthi lokhu kwawaguqula 

kanjani amasiko kwaguqula nesikhungo — ekutheni 

. singabe sisasebenza ngokwezifiso zabantu kwaphinde 

Isahluko sesibili: 

Isahluko sesithathu: 

kwakhipha nabantu emigudwini efanele. Iphinde ihlaziye 

nesimo samanje esesiyindida mayelana neqhaza kanye 

nokusebenza kobuholi bendabuko. 

Sichaza nangemibono kahulumeni mayelana 

nezinguquko okumele zenziwe kulesi sikhungo kanjalo 

nemigomo elawula lezo zinguquko. 

Siqhakambisa ukubuswa kanye nezinselelo lesikhungo 

esibhekene nazo. 
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Isahluko sesine: _ Sikhuluma ngezindaba ezingaphakathi kulesi sikhungo 
samakhosi ukubandakanya ukushiyelana — izikhundla ° 
ikhuluma nangezinselelo ezahlukene zalesi sikhungo. 
Sibuye ‘sikhulume nangendawo kahulumeni kuyona 
yonke lemikhakha. Isahluko sibuye sikhulume ngodaba 
lwemibango yezikhundla ebuye isuke eyabangelwa 
ukugxambukela _ kohulumeni abadlule, . iphakamisa 
nokuthi kumele kusungulwe _ikhomishana ezimele 
ezobhekana nokuxazulula_ le mibango. Ekugcineni, 
iphakamisa ukuthi umthetho ohlongozwayo ophathelene 
nobuholi bendabuko ungabashiyi ngaphandle abathwa 
njengoba _bethi -Nabo banazo izinhiaka zobuholi 
bendabuko. | 

Isahluko sesihlanu: Lesi sahluko  sikhuluma ngemithetho eyahiukene 
mayelana nalesi sikhungo. Isidingo sokubukeza eminye 
yaleyo mithetho ngokuthi iguqulwe - futhi ichitshiyelwe 
kanye nesidingo sokwakhiwa komthetho kazwelonke 
ozolawula _ukusebenza kwesikhungo —_ sezobuholi 
bendabuko. 

isahluko sesithupha: Isiphetho salo mthetho ohlongozwayo iphinde iqinise 
| umbono . kahulumeni “mayelana nokuthi —abaholi 

bendabuko kumele. baqinisekise ezokugcinwa 
kwamasiko nokuthi futhi kumele baseke baphinde babe 
abeluleki_ bakahulumeni. Iphinde ihlabe ukuphasiswa 
komthetho wezifundazwe ophikisana nemigomo noma 
izimiso ngokulawula komhlahlandlela weshayamthetho , 
sikahulumeni kazwelonke 
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1. UKUHLELELA ISIMO 

Ayikho indlela ewumgomo jikelele uma kuziwa kwezokuhlela indawo yezikhungo 

zobuholi bendabuko ohlelweni olusha lokubusa ngokwentando yeningi. Indlela 

lolu daba oselusingathwe ngayo emazweni amaningi omhlaba_incike kulelo 

nalelo zwe. Ngakho-ke lapha kubhekwa nje ukuthi ngabe amanye amazwe 

wona alusingathe kanjani lolu daba phambilini. Buzovela ubufakazi bokuthi 

iNingizimu Afrika akulona kuphela izwe elibhekene nalesi simo nanokuthi ziningi 

izifundo ezitholakalayo ngalokhu noma yikuphi. Kuzovela ukuthi indaba yobuholi 

bendabuko yinto ekwaziyo ukuhamba ibuye ishintshe emiphakathini. 

4.1 Okwenzeka kwamanye amazwe omhlaba — 

Ubuholi bendabuko abuyona into yaseNingizimu Afrika nje kuphela.  Cishe 

wonke amazwe omhlaba anayo indlela ayegcina ngayo ubukhosi boselwa noma 

kanye izindlu zobukhosi. Noma kunjalo izidingo zohulumeni abamele abantu 

bonke = zazikhona, zibekwe kwizisekelo zomhlaba -wonke, imizabalazo 

yabasebenzi basemapulazini kanye nabasebenzi basezimbonini ababefuna 

amaholo nempilo engcono kanye nemizabalazo yokulingana ngokobulili yikhona 

okwaholela emizabalazweni yokubusa ngokwentando yeningi emhlabeni wonke 

jikelele. 

Imizabalazo eyasuka emazweni amaningi asempumalanga neseyurophu iyona 

eyaholela ekutheni iqedwe indaba yobuholi bendabuko kwase kwasungulwa 

izinhlelo ezahlukile zokubusa. Kumazwe asentshonalanga neYurophu afana 

noNgilandi, Spain, Holland, Sweden, Norway namanye yagedwa indaba yobuholi 

bendabuko kwasungulwa uhlelo lokubusa ngentando yeningi, nanoma zisekhona 

izinhlaka ezisasele. Engilandi nanamhlanje usekhona umbuso wobukhosi_ . 

bamaNgisi ophethwe yiNdlovukazi usayidiala indima yawo kwezenhialakahle 

yezwe lakhona. Iqhaza leNdlovukazi linokubaluleka okukhulu futhi alihlangene 
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nezombusazwelipolitiki. kanye nezinye izimiso zokuphatha. Indlu yezigele (House 

of Lords), okuyindlu  yesibili ngobukhulu kwiphalamende laseBhrithani, 

ngokuhamba_ kwezikhathi selaguquka seliyingxenye yephalamende elibusa 

ngokwentando yeningi laseNgilandi yize lalakhelwe ngaphansi kwesisekelo 

sobuholi bendabuko. Kubalulelike:nokho ukwazi ukuthi isike yakhona imizamo 

yokuyihlakaza lendiu yezigele. 

E-Afrika, ngaphambi kokuqhwagwa kwamazwe ayo indilela yokubusa > 

yayilawulwa kakhulukazi wubuholi bendabuko futhi amakhosi yiwona ayelawula 

izindaba eziphathelene nemiphakathi yendabuko. 

Ukughwagwa kwamazwe amaningi ase-Afrika okwalandela lapho kwaholela 

ekutheni zonke izinto zenzeke ngokwentando yamazwe aseYurophu. Amanye 

amazwe aseYurophu abona izikhungo zamakhosi njengezingaphucuzekile 

ezidinga ukushatshalaliswa kanti amanye azibandakanya kwezokuphatha. 

Imiphakathi yase-Afrika yahlukumezeka ngenxa yezenzo zamazwe aseYurophu. 

Ziningi izinto ezazingamagugu asemandulo kubantu base-Afrika ezaphoqeleka 

ukuba zingabe zisenziwa. 

Ngaphansi kwesandla samaNgisi ubuholi bendabuko babuyiselwa endaweni 

yabo emva kokuba sebuke bacindezelwa ngesihluku ukwenzela ukuthi bungabi 

nawo nhlobo amandla ezepolitiki. Kwesinye isikhathi izinhlaka zobuholi 

bendabuko zazinikwa umsebenzi ongahambisani nomthetho wesintu kwenzelwa 

ukufezekisa izinhloso zabaqhwagi bemezwezazilandelwa ngokubanika 

amalungelo namandla angathi shu. Kwezinye izikhathi kwakuze kuguqulwe 

neminye imithetho yendabuko ukuze ihambisane nezidingo zalolu hlelo. 

Isibonelo, amakhosi ayenikezwa umsebenzi onjengokuqinisekisa ukugcinwa 

komthetho ezindaweni zawo ngokuthi anikezwe amandia okuthuntubeza ukuba 

abantu bangenzi imihlangano nemibhikisho kanye namagunya okubopha abantu 

ukuginisekisa ukuthula. 
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Ngaphansi kombuso. waseFransi namaPutukesi . abantu  base-Afrika 

_ babengatshelwa ukuphila impilo ababeyiphila. phambilini ngisho noma ngabe 

lokhu kwakungayithikamezi ngalutho inqubo yempucuko yaseNtshonalanga. 

AmaFrentshi namaPutukesi wona ayezibona enamandia aphelele okufeza 

inhloso yokuphucula. abantu base-Afrika ngokwendlela yaseNtshonalanga. 

Ukwedlula kwalesi sikhathi. nokuqala kwemibuso yentando yeningi emazweni 

-- amaningi ase-Afrika kwaletha uguquko. Ziningi izinto ezaguquka e-Afrika inhloso 

yazo kuwukuthuthukisa izimpilo zabantu base-Afrika ezihambisana nezinguquko 

zomhiaba wonke jikelele. Ezinye zalezi zinguquko zidala ukushayisana phakathi 

kwezinkolelo zasemandulo nemikhuba emisha yokuphila eyafika nabamhlophe. 

Kuzodingakala ukuba zenziwe izinguquko. ezindleleni zokuphila ngaphandle 

 kokuba silahlekelwe wubu-Afrika. 

Kumele kwazeke. ukuthi ezinye zezingqinamba ezivimbela izinguquko e-Afrika 

zivela emiphakathini yendabuko. kakhulukazi eziknungweni zobuholi bamakhosi. . 

Lokhu. -kuholele ekutheni amakhosi abukeke njengezitha zenguquko nentando 

yeningi okwenze ukuba aze asuswe kwezinye izindawo. 

Phakathi. kwamanye amazwe ase-Afrika aseke nawo azama ukwenza izinguquko 

zentando yeningi. ezikhungweni zamakhosi. singabala iGhana, Namibia, 

Zimbabwe, Botswana ne-Uganda. Lokhu okulandelayo ezinye zezimo la mazwe 

ake abhekana nazo: 

Umthethosisekelo waseGhana uyazihlonipha izikhungo _zamakhosi. Unikeza 

igunya lokuba khona kwezikhungo zamakhosi emazingeni kazwelonke kanye 

nawezifunda. Amakhosi aneqhaza ezindabeni zentuthuko yize enganikeziwe 

amalungelo okuzibandakanya kwezombusazwe. 

Umthethosisekelo waseNamibia uthi amakhosi kumele awahloniphe _ futhi 

awamukele amandla kahulumeni kazwelonke: ngendiela yesimanje. Uphinde uthi 
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akube khona noMkhandiu wabaholi bendabuko wona obhekele ukweluleka 

uMongameli’ mayelana nokusetshenziswa nokulawulwa ‘kwemihlaba: ‘kanye 

nakwezinye izinto umongameli angadinga: usizo kuzona. Lo. mthethosisekelo 

uphinde uthi iziknungo zamakhosi:kumele ziseke izinqubomgomo ezibekwe 

wuhulumeni- kazwelonke nowezifunda ekudinisekiseni. ukuthi ‘te mikhandlu 

iwenza ngendlela imisebenzi yayo. Uma kwenzeka kuba khona ukushayisana 

kwamandla nohulumeni, uhulumeni omkhulu unezwi lokugcina:* ° - 

EZimbabwe, emva kwenkululeko uhulumeni wazama ukuyigeda indaba 

yokubusa “okumbaxambili “wasungula’ into - eyachazwa - njengesizwe 

“esiyimbumba" kwezepolitiki. Amakhosi aphucwa amandla: okushaya imithetho 

asala njengabaholi bendabuko nje kuphela. Lokhu kwaguqulwa ngo-1993 

namhlanje eZimbabwe kunezikhungo zamakhosi ‘kuzwelonke nasemazingeni 

ezifunda. Umkhandlu kazwelonke wamakhosi unamalungu awu_ ayishumi 

ayingxenye yesishayamthetho sikazwelonke esinamalunga’ ayikhulu namashumi 

amahlanu. Amakhosi futhi amelwe emikhandlwini yezifunda zasemakhaya. 

Amakhosi futhi anelungelo lokungenela ukhetho: lokuya ephalamende: 

esebenzisa amagembu ezepolitiki. 

EBotswana umthethosisekelo uthi makube khona ‘uMkhandlu wamakhosi 

okuwuhlaka olweluleka iPhalamende likazwelonke. Lo Mkhandlu awunawo 

amandla okushaya imithetho kodwa kumele waziswe uma kushaywa imithetho 

ethile. Kukhona nemikhandlu yezemihlaba eyakhiwe yizinhlaka zamakhosi. | 

Ngonyaka ka 1966 umthethosisekelo wase-Uganda wayiqeda indaba yamakhosi. 

Emva_ kokuthatha izintambo ngo-1986- uMongameli uYoweri Museveni 

wasibuyisela isithunzi samakhosi kepha wawanqabela kwezepolitiki. Isigeshana 

sesigaba samakhulu amabili namashumi amane anesithupha somthethosisekelo 

wase-Uganda uthi ubuholi bendabuko bungaba khona kunanoma iyiphi indawo 

yase-Uganda ngokuhambisana namasiko nezifiso zabantu abathintekayo Kepha 

akuvumelekile ngokwezimiso zoMthethosisekelo ukuba kube khona nanoma 
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yiliphi isiko noma isenzo somholi esizophambana nelungelo lanoma yimuphi 

umuntu. 

Umthetho jikelele olawula ezobuholi' bendabuko wakhiwe __ phansi 

kwezivumelwano Zamazwe omhlaba kanye nezifunda mayelana. nodaba 

oluthinta ezobuholi bendabuko. 

Okulandelayo yizivumelwano ezifanayo iNingizimu Afrika okwakumele izithathe 

noma ihambisane nazo: 

(a) Inhlangano yezomhiaba_ yezenhlalakahle yezomnotho kanye 

namalungele esintu ka 16 December 1966. 

INingizimu Afrika yasayina lesivumelwano mhlaka-3 October 1994 esithi 

ngokuka. Article 15 ohulumeni kumele bawahloniphe amalungelo abo 

bonke abantu empilweni yezamasiko. 

(b) i-African Charter yamalungelo omuntu nemiphakathi yango mhiaka 

21 October 1986 

Isigeshana 17 sale ncwadi sithi wonke umuntu unenkululeko yokwenza 

isiko lomphakathi wakhe nokuthi kuwumsebenzi kahulumeni ukuginisekisa 

ukuvikelwa nokuqguqguzelwa kwamasiko abantu. 

Le newadi ibuye ithi wonke umuntu kumele alivikele isiko lakhe lobu-Afrika 

uma ephakathi kwamanye amalungu omphakathi nokuthi umuntu kumele 

abambe iqhaza ekwakhiweni kokuthula emphakathini. Lokhu kumele 

kwenziwe ngomoya wokubekezelelana nokubonisana. Ithi umuntu kumele 

abe .nokuzimisela ngaso sonke _ isikhathi ekubambeni — ighaza 

ekugqugquzelweni nasekufezweni kobunye e-Afrika. 
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 |siqeshana:22:sale ncwadi sithi bonke abantu banelungelo lokuthuthukisa 

isiko labo ngokwenkululeko yabo yokugubha ndawonye lokho okuyifa labo 

lesintu. 

(c) °° Umthetho wamalungelo abantu jikelele owashaywa ngomhlaka-10 . 

December 1948 , 

Lo mthetho ubandakanya wonke amalunga ezizwe ezihlangene kanye 

neNingizimu imbala. isigaba samashumi amabili nesikhombisa 

‘salomthetho sinika_ ilungelo §—lokuqhuba__isiko . ngokukhululekile 

- emphakathini. , ” 

inkambiso yomhlaba wonke ikhombisile ukuthi izikhungo zabaholi bendabuko 

zingadlala indima enkulu njengabagcini nabavikeli bamasiko. Ngakho-ke indima 

yabo icacile kwezokuphatha emphakathini. Bayayichaza imithetho ngokwesiko, 

beyitolike bexazulule izingxabano ngokwesiko. 

1.2 NgokweNingizimu Afrika 

Ubuholi bamakhosi buyinto yendabuko eNingizimu Afrika Ukuba khona kwawo 

kwaba ‘khona emandulo nangesikhathi sobandlululo. Njengezinye izikhungo 

nezinhlaka zokuphatha izikhungo zamakhosi zihambisana nesikhathi. Yilowo 

-mphakathi wawuzimele kanjalo namakhosi ekhona nawo futhi ehlukile 

kwamanye. Babengenagalelo ezweni njengoba sibona namhianje. Phambilini le 

miphakathi yayihlanganiswa ndawonye ngokwemikhakha yemindeni. 

Ukukapakela kweYurophu  e-Afrika ngezikhathi zekhulunyaka leshumi 

nesishagalolunye kwaba nendima enkulu ekuguquleni izinhlaka zomphakathi 

zibe yindlela ehambisana nokubuswa kwaseYurophu. Ukugeda lokhu izinhlaka 

eziningi zathulwa. Ezinye zazo Umthetho wase Ningizimu ka-1909 owashaywa 

uGovernor-General njengeNkosi enkulu, isikhundila sakhe sasimnika amandla 
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wokuthi ehlukanise izizwe aphinde azikhethele yena inkosi noma _ induna, 

aphinde abasuse ezikhundieni uma ethanda. Umthetho: wokuphathwa kwabantu 

abamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 ka 1927 wanikeza wonke lawo mandla 

kuNgqonggoshe wezindaba zobuhlanga. Umthetho okuthiwa ngowaBantu: ka 

1951 wagcina ususebenzise amakhosi njengenxenye kahulumeni. Ngo-1661 

isikhundla sika-Governor-General sathathwa uMongameli waseNingizimu Afrika. 

NgokoMthethosisekelo  ka-1993  noka-1996 wonke la mandla athathwa 

oNdunankulu bezifundazwe ezehlukene. 

Imiphumela yale mthetho kwakuwukuthi amakhosi abe yithuluzi elibalulekile 

emaghingeni kahulumeni wokuphatha ama-Afrika ngokusungula omaziphathe, 

ekugcineni kwabizwa ngokuthi uhulumeni ozimele. Ubuholi bobukhosi baguqulwa 

baba yinhlobo kahulumeni wasemakhaya onhloso enkulu ukusebenza 

njengezigqila- zasezimayini emapulazini kanye nasezimbonini zasedolobheni. 

Umthetho waBantu waphinda wachaza ngokubaluleka kwezikhungo zepolitiki 

yomdabu. Ngaphansi kwalo mthetho, ukuphatha kwabomdabu kwasungulwa 

ngendlela ehambisana nohulumeni yokuthi kuvinjelwe futhi kuncishiswe abantu 

ezindaweni zabelungu. Inhloso yakho.konke lokhu kwakuwukuthi le nqubo 

ihlukanise intuthuko isebenzise abomdabu njengeziqgila. Ukusuka kwentsha 

emnyama iya emadolobheni, nokukhuphuka kwenani labantu kwawunciphisa 

umkhigizo kulezi zindawo. 

Kusukela ekuqaleni, ukusungulwa kokuphathwa © kwabomdabu 

kwakuyinhlosongqangi: yokugedwa kwamaholo  kubaholi =-bendabuko 

njengokuthulwa kwamaholo okwaqamuka "enteleni yokukhokhela amakhanda", 

"ukuthelela izinja", njalo njalo. Lokhu kwakuhlose ukuphoqa aBomdabu ukuba 

bafudukele ezimayini, emapulazini nasemafemini lapho ababesebenza 

njengezigqila. Ukuphathwa ngalolu hlelo olwehlukile kwabantu base-Afrika 

kwabonakala njengenhloso yokufezwa kwezidingo zomnotho wamazwe 

abamhlophe. Le isu lalo mthetho laliqondiswe ekutheni kuzuze abamhiophe 
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kuphela ezindaweni zamakhosi lokho okwaholela ekutheni labo abantulayo 

bashiye izwe labo ukuze bathole inzuzo engcono. 

Okwalandela kwaba yincindezelo eyayiphezu kwamahlombe  kahulumeni 

wasekhaya okwakuwukulondoloza kuphela amakhosi endabuko amaningi awo 

ayefisa ukuhambisana nenkambiso kahulumeni. Lesi sikhungo salahlekekwa 

amandia obuholi kubantu. Abanye abaholi bendabuko bahola imibhikisho 

eyayilwa nengcindezelo yabamhlophe kubantu base-Afrika. Lokhu kwaba 

nomthelela omubi kakhulu kubantu abaningi basemaphandieni okwaholela 

ekutheni kube nezibhelu ezindaweni ezifana ne-Witzieshoek (1950) Sekhukhune 

(1956) Zeerust (1957) nePondoland (1960) Namhianje umlando ukhomba 

ukuthi eminingi yale mizabalazo yaphumelela kodwa nempi ayigobanga 

uphondo. 

Iziphathimandia zaliqeda isiko lokubonisana nabantu kunalokho amakhosi 

ayesethembele kakhulu ezinsileni zawo kunokuthembela emibonweni ephusile 

yabantu ayebahola. Yilokhu-ke okwenza kube khona imizamo yokubuyiselwa 

kwesithunzi sobuholi bendabuko. 

Ngesikhathi kusungulwa uhulumeni owodwa eNingizimu Afrika ngo-1910 ubuholi 

bendabuko abunikwanga indawo kuhulumeni kazwelonke nowezifunda. 

Kunalokho kwasetshenziselwa ukwehlukanisa abantu. Lowo hulumeni 

awuzange nhlobo ukubeke phambili ukufezwa kwezidingo zabantu kunalokho 

wenza ukuba abantu babe amathuluzi okufeza izidingo zobandlululo kubaphathi 

abamhlophe. Akukaze nhicbo kube yinhloso kahulumeni wangaphambi 

komhlaka 27 April 1994 ukuba ubukhosi bendabuko bunikezwe_isithunzi 

esizokwenza ukuthi sibe esizimele. Lokho kwaholela ekutheni abantu baphucwe 

leli lungelo ngoba babazi ukuthi leli lungelo Jihambisana nelokwakha 

izinqubomgomo zokwakhiwa Bantustan, kohulumeni buka zimele ezindaweni 

zabaNsundu. 
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Umzabalazo.. wenkululeko nowohulumeni wabantu wawuncike esidingweni 

sokwenza izikhungo: zokubusa .zibuse ngokwentando yeningi. Njengamanye 

amazwe ase-Afrika emva kokuthola inkululeko iNingizimu Afrika nayo yabhekana 

nodaba lokubandakanya abaholi.bendabuko ohlelweni jokubusa ngokwentando 

yeningi. Izingxoxo zehluleka ukulixazulula lolu daba. 

Lolu daba lwaze iwasukunyelwa wuMthethosisekelo wesikhashana ka 1993 

owalandelwa oka 1996. Umthethosisekelo ka 1996 wenza umhlahlandlela 

wokubandakanya ubuholi bendabuko ohlelweni olusha lwentando = yeningi. 

Kwaba sekusala emandlieni kahulumeni ukuhlaziya indawo neqhaza 

elingabanjwa yilo mkhakha kulolu hlelo olusha lokubusa ngentando yeningi. 

Lo Mthethosisekelo waphinda wanikeza uhlaka mayelana nezinguquko 

kohulumeni _bezifunda. ‘Umthetho ohlongozwayo ka-1998 wawumele 

inqubomgomo yokuqala eyayibekelwe ukuxazulula udaba_ lwezobuholi 

bendabuko. Wawukhuluma ngokuthi abaholi bendabuko kumele basebenzisane 

kanye kanye nezinhlaka zomasipala. Lokhu kwakusho ukuthi amakhosi nawo 

azoba nezikhundla emikhandlwini yomasipala. 

Uhlelo olusha lohulumeni basemakhaya alwemukelekanga kwamanye amakhosi 

ngoba lwaluzoholela ekutheni amakhosi angabe esaba nazwi. Ngakho lokhu 

kwabanga ukushuba kwesimo ezindaweni zasemaphandieni. Lezi zimo zaholela 

ekutheni kube khona isidingo sokucacisa mayelana neghaza lwalo mkhakha 

ezweni lentando yeningi. 

Uhlelo olusha lohulumeni basemakhaya lwabonwa ngabanye abaholi bendabuko 

njengento engamukelekile ezobaphuca mandla abo okuhola. Lokhu kwashubisa 

isimo _ ezindaweni zasemakhaya. Futhi lokhu kwaba  nomthelela 

kwisishayamthetho sikazwelonke kubonakala kwisahluko seshumi nambili 

somthethosekelo ka 1996. 
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Umthetho ohlongozwayo wohulumeni basemakhaya wabona ‘ukuthi kudingeka 

omunye umthetho eceleni ozobhekana nobuholi bendabuko ngokubanzi. Lokhu 

kanye nokulawula komthethosisekelo ka 1996 kwaholela ekushicilelweni kohlaka 

ilo mthetho ohlongozwayo wobuholi bendabuko kanye nokubusa. Lo mthetho 

ohlongozwayo uyinkomba yegxathu elizonikeza umhlahlandlela wezinguquko 

ezizokwenza kube khona ukuthula nokubuseka kahle kwabantu ezindaweni 

‘zasemakhaya. 
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2. UHLELO NGEZOBUHOLI BENDABUKO. 
  

Izinguquko ezenzeka eNingizimu Afrika zenza kwaba_ khona_ isidingo 

sokubuyekezwa kwenqubo kahulumen] yokuphatha izinhlaka zikahulumeni 

kanye nezikhungo ezithile zikahulumeni ekutheni zihambisane nohlelo olusha 

lokubusa ngentando yeningi. Isahluko seshumi nambili soMthethosisekelo sithi 

lezi zinguquko kumele zibandakanye nesikhungo sezobuholi bendabuko ngoba 

lo mkhakha unendima ebaluleke kakhulukazi ezindaweni zasemakhaya. 

Kuwumbono kahulumeni, ukwenza inguquko nokweseka umkhakha wobuholi 

bendabuko ukwenza ukuthi uhambisane nezimiso zomthethosisekelo mayelana 

nentando yeningi nokulingana ukuze kwaneliseke izidingo zemiphakathi ubambe 

ighaza ekuthuthukiseni wakhe isizwe, uthembeke. 

Ubuholi bendabuko buyahambisana nohlelo lwanamhlanje lwentando yeningi 

yaseNingizimu Afrika alwehlukile. Ubuholi bendabuko kumele busebenze 

ngendlela ehambisana nentando yeningi futhi bube neqhaza ekugqugquzeleni 

isiko lokubusa ngentando yening kanye nokuqhakambisa isithunzi sawo nokuba 

isakhiwo esisemthethweni phakathi kwabantu. Njengamanje inselelo ebhekene 

nohulumeni nabaholi bendabuko wukuginisekisa izinguquko kwisiko lobuholi 

bendabuko ekutheni zihambisane noMthethsisekelo kanye-namalungelo abantu. 

Lolo hielo lwezinguquko ezinjalo kumele luqinisekise ukuthi lesi siknungo: 

> Siyahambisana nezinguquko; 

Asiphambani noMthethosisekelo kanye namalungelo esintu  nokuthi Vv
 

sigqugquzele indlela yentando yeningi nezifiso zemiphakathi; 

Sigqugquzela inkululeko isithunzi sobuntu nokulingana ngokobulili; 

Sisebenza ngokwezimiso zemithetho yendabuko namasiko, 

Sizama ngokusemandleni onke ukuhambisana namasiko; 

V
v
v
V
Y
v
 

Siyawuhlonipha umoya wobumbano; 
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> Sidala uxolo nobumbano kubantu; oye a . 

Sigqugquzela ubudlelwano obuhle phakathi iwaso nezinhlaka zikahulumeni - 

kakhulukazi kohulumeni basemakhaya; 

Sigqugquzela abantu basemakhaya ekutheni bazibandakanye nohulumeni 

- bezifunda ukuze kufezwe:izinjongo zohlelo lokwakha kabusha nentuthuko 

kanye nokuthuthukiswa kwezomnotho; 

Siyakwazi ukwakha uhlelo lokuxazulula izinkinga zemiphakathi zisebenzisa 

izinkatolo zemithetho yesintu 

_Nokuthi sisebenze ngokubambisana nezinhlaka zomasipala ekuqinisekiseni 

_ kokunikezwa kwezidingo nokuphepha kwemiphakathi yasemakhaya. 

Umsebenzi wokwakha izwe lentando yeningi udinga ukubambisana kulokhu 

okubalwe ngasenhla. .Umsebenzi wokuqinisa izinhlaka zentando yeningi udinga 

ukubambisana phakathi kwabo bonke abaholi bethu bendabuko bezenkolo 

nabakhethiwe. Abaholi bendabuko kumele babe yingxenye yethimba labaholi 

bakuleli abaholela le lizwe empilweni engcono. . 
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3. UBUHOLI BENDABUKO, =UKUPHATHA 
NENTUTHUKO 
  

3.1 _Isendlalelo mayelana nobuholi bendabuko nokuphatha 

Isikhungo sobuholi bendabuko besenza imisebenzi eminingi yezokuphatha 

eminyakeni eminingi edlule. Lokhu kuphatha kwakungenziwa ngokubambisana 

okungaphansi kwezwe elilodwa elibizwa ngeNingizimu Afrika ngoba lokhu 

kwaqhamuka kamuva ngokubunjwa kweNingizimu Afrika. Ngakho-ke esi 

sikhungo sasingakaze sibe uhulumeni waseNingizimu Afrika. Kepha yileyo 

naleyo nkosi ibilawula kuphela kuleyo naleyo ndawo ebinqunyelwe yona. 

Loluhlelo lwaphazanyiswa wuhlelo lokughwagwa kwamazwe ngoba abamhlophe 

bashintsha yonke into. 

Ngenxa yalolu hlelo olusha kuyacaca ukuthi lo mkhakha ngeke usabuyiselwa 

endleleni yasemandulo yokwenza kepha kuzomele uhambisane nezinguquko. 

Abantu baseNingizimu Afrika abavota ngo-1994 nango-1999 kanjalo nango-1996 

no-2000 okhethweni lomasipala babevotela khona kanye lokhu. Kukhona konke 

lokhu kuvotaabantu babevotela izwe lentando yeningi. | 

Ubuholi bendabuko benzelwe ezokugcinwa kwamasiko futhi yilokho kanye 

obukwenzayo. Noma emdolobheni bekulawula uhulmeni wasemakhaya kodwa 

emakhya bezingekho lezinhlaka. Lokhu kwenze ukuba amakhosi kube iwona 

angamela indaba zentuthuko. Babamba ighaza ekuqinisekiseni ukuthi izindawo 

ezingaphansi kwabo ziyathuthuka. Basebenzisana onhulumeni ukwakha izikole, 

imitholampilo, imigwaqo kanye nezine izidingo zomphakathi. 

Ngenxa yombuso omusha kuyacaca ukuthi loluhlaka ngeke lusabuyela 

emandulo ngendleila elalibuswa ngayo ngaphambi kokufika kwabelungu kodwa 
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lumeie luhambisane . nesimo sezinguquko zanamuhla. Abantu baseNingizumu 

Afrika abavota ngo 1994 no 1996 kukhetho lokazwelonke kanye nalolo luka 1995 

no 2000 lohulumeni basemakhaya bayasithakasela isimo sombuso. omusha. 

Abantu abavota bakhombisa ukuthi bafuna umbuso wentando yeningi. 

Ubuholi bendabuko isakhiwo sesintu ngokujwayelekile esiqukethe imisenenzi 

yendabuko. Ingamulekelela uhulumeni ngokuthi bubambe iqhaza ezindaweni 

zasemakhaya. Ngalokho ngeke kubekhona ukubangisana kwamandla okuphatha 

phakathi kwezinhlaka zobuholi bendabuko kanye nohulumeni. 

Umsebenzi wamakhosi kuhulumeni nentuthuko kusukela ngo-1993 ithole 

ukwamukelwa okughubekayo. Umthethosisekelo wango-1996 waletha izinhlelo 

ezintsha zikazwelonke. nokuyinto owayibeka emahlombe ezigaba zontathu 

zikahulumeni. Okubaluleke kakhulu lezi zinhlelo zethula izinhlaka eziningi 

zikahulumeni wentando yeningi futhi nokhetho lodingakala ukuba_ lwenzeke 

zikhathi zonke. 

Umthethosisekelo ka-1996. uthi futhi yonke imithetho eyayikhona ngaphambi 

kwalo mthethosisekelo omusha ingaqhubeka isebenze "yinqobo uma ihambisana 

nomthethosisekelo" Kanti futhi ingxenye yesigaba yamakhulu amabili neshumi 

nanye yesigaba sokuqala somthethosisekelo sithi ngokomthetho wendabuko 

isikhungo neqhaza . lobuholi bendabuko buyahlonishwa —ngokuncike 

kumthethosisekelo". Okokugcina ingxenye yamakhulu amabili neshuni nambili 

yesigaba sokuqala iyaqghubeka ithi “umthetho kazwelonke ungawanikeza 

amakhosi_ igunya ekutheni asebenze emazingeni ezifunda ukubhekana 

nezindaba zomphakathi”. - 

Lezi zimiso ezingenhla zomthethosisekelo zaba nomthelela othile esikhungweni 

sezobuholi bendabuko. Nazi izindlela izinkantolo zakuleli ezikuhlaziye ngayo 

lokhu okushiwo yilo mthethosisekelo: 
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"Ezweni _ elibuswa. ngokwentando . yeningi. lapho  abantu 

bengahlukaniswa khona ngokwamafa abo. okuzalwa awukho 

umthethosisekelo oyoke unikeze indawo noma uhloniphe ubukhona 

bamakhosi. Ngokunjalo futhi kumelwe kukhonjiswe nemithetho 

yendabuko umthetho wokulingana kwabantu ngaphambi koMthetho 

Mgomo VI (CP) ungathathwa njengokubukela phansi_ indlela 

yezimiso zomthetho ezilawula bonke abantu baseNingizimu Afrika 

' . abangazi lutho mayelana nokugcinwa kwemithetho.1 

Incwadi-entsha yoMthethosisekelo iyahambisana nokuthi ubuholi 

- bendabuko buqhubeke nokuba khona kanjalo nemithetho yesintu. 
¢ 

Ngakho ~ avikelekile wonke amalungelo esikhungo _ sobuholi 

bendabuko. Avikeleke ngaphansi kwezimiso zale ncwadi entsha 

‘futhi izinguquko  zingenziwa kuphela -ngokucutshungulwa 

komthethosisekelo.. Indiu yomthethosisekelo ngeke yasolwa 

ngokuthi ingayicacisi imininingwane mayelana nokuthi lo buholi 

bendabuko buzosebenza kanjani kuloluhlelo Iwentando yeningi 

nokuthi uzosebenza  kanjani umthetho wesintu — uphinde 

uhunyushwe, ekushintshweni kwekusasa_ lomphakathi, kanye 

nokutolikwa komthetho.? 

Ingxenye 182 yisona sigaba esinikeza amakhosi ithuba lokuba 

abandakanyeke | emikhandiwini yomasipala.. ngenxa — yokuthi 

amandla awo okubusa athikamezeke ngenxa yokungena 

kwenqubo yentando yeningi.. Ngakho ingxenye 182 ichaza ukuthi 

amakhosi anelungelo lokuba yingxenye yemikhandlu yohulumeni 

bezifunda ezindaweni zangakubo. Lelo lungelo ligala emva 

kokuba sekube khona ukhetho lwezohulumeni basekhaya futhi uma 

  

' Umbiko owakhishwa yiNkantolo yoMthethosisekelo ngo-1996 (October), ikhasi 1322) 

2 Umbiko owakhishwa yiNkantolo yoMthethosisekelo ngo-1996 (October), ikhasi 1323) 
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kulandelwe yonke imigudu efanele’ ngaphansi kuka ‘section 182. 

 Lokhu ‘kunika. isiqiniseko .. sokuthi amakhosi.. ‘angangena 

‘emikhandiwini ngaphandle kokungenela ukhetho. Lokhu futhi 

kugqinisekisa_ nokuthi lawo ‘makhosi abekade enza umsebenzi 

“.wohulumeni. wesifunda © azomelwa — ezinhlakeni — ezintsha 

~’ ezizobhekela ukwenza‘yona lemisebenzi".? 

Ngenxa yalokhu umthethosisekelo wanikeza’ izinhiaka zontathu zikahulumeni 

wonke amandla okulawula ngokwezinga likahulumeni wanika ubuholi bendabuko 

amandia. nemisebenzi. encike -kakhulu - kwezamasiko.. © = Okwesibili, 

umthethosisekelo awubange usacacisa ukuthi "buzosebenza kanjani lobu buholi 

embusweni wentando yeningi" kwisishayamthetho sikazwelonke. 

Selwenziwe. ucwaningo olunzulu mayelana nomthetho omdala wangaphambi 

komhlaka 27 April 1994 owawulawula imisebenzi namandla obuholi bendabuko. 

Ngokwalo lucwaningo nakhu okungashiwo: 

(a) eminye yale misebenzi ayikho emthethweni njengoba ingahambisani nezinye "~ 

zezimiso zomthethosisekelo « 

(b) yonke le misebenzi engekho emthethweni nesezingeni likahulumeni 

idluliselwe ezigabeni ezintathu zikahulumeni ngokwezimiso zohlelo Iwesine 

nolwesihlanu kumthethosisekelo a 

(c) amakhosi abebuye angayenzi eminye imisebenzi abenikwe yona yize kade 

lokho kungaphansi kwezimiso zomthetho futhi - | - 

(d) konke abekwenza ngaphambi kuka-1994 abekwenza ngaphansi kolawulo 

lwezimantshi. neminye iminyango _yezokuphathwa_ — kwabantu ebikade 

igqugquzela ukwehlukaniswa kwabantu kwezentuthuko". Ngenxa yalokhu 

bebengenawo amandla agewele okufezekisa lemisebenzi. . 

  

3 Umbiko weNkantolo yoMthethosisekelo waseNingizimu Afrika ngo-1998(3) ikhasi 1) 
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Uma ngabe umthethosisekelo unikeza umsebenzi esigabeni _ esithile 

sikahulumeni leso sigaba yisona esiphethe lowo msebenzi ngakho ngeke 

sabelane nabaholi bendabuko. Kepha ezindabeni ezifana nentuthuko ukwakha 

izinhlelo nokunye kungasetshenzwa ngokubambisana. Kanti futhi lezi zigaba 

zingayaba imisebenzi ethile una umthetho uvuma. 

Ekugeineni kuyacaca ukuthi izinto ezishiwo ngenhla ziqondise ekusebenzeni 

kukahulumeni_ jikelele. Ohlelweni lokuphatha selulonke ubuholi bendabuko 

bunendima yabo ebalutekile. 

3.2 Iqhaza lobuholi bendabuko kwezokuphatha nentuthuko 

Iningi labantu lihlala ezindaweni zasemakhaya lapho kukhona khona izinhlaka 

zobuholi bendabuko. Izibalo ziveza ukuthi izigidi eziyishumi nane zabantu zihlala 

ezindaweni ezingaphansi kwamakhosi. Futhi kukuzo lezi ndawo lapho abantu 

abhlala khona bebhekene nobuphofu, nezimo zokungathuthuki, nokungabibikho 

kwamathuba kwezomnotho inggalasizinda ezingagculisi kanye nokungafinyeleli 

kwizidingonggangi. Lokhu kungumphumela kwencindezelo yamazwe 

asentshonalanga, imigomo kanye nohlelo loku hlaliswa kwabantu abansundu 

ezindaweni ezingathuthukile. Emva kuka 1994 uhulumeni wentando yeningi 

waghamuka nohlelo llokuvuselelwa kabusha kwentuthuko (RDP). Injongo yayo 

kwaku bhekela_ izimo zobuphofu) kanye nokungathuthuki kwezindawo 

zasemakhaya. Kungenxa yalezizathu ukuthi izinhlelo zentuthuko emva 

kokwamukelwa kwe RDP eziningi zaziqondiswe ekuthuthukiseni amazinga 

empilo yabantu basemakhya zaqaliswa. Kwezinye singabalula ukugaliswa 

kwezinhlelo zentuthuko (SDls), Inhlanganisela yengqalasizinda komasipala 

(CMIP), uhlelo lokwakhiwa kwezindlu emakhaya, Ukuthuthukiswa komnotho 

endaweni zasemakhaya kanye nokuhlelwa kabusha kobunini bomhlaba 

Okwamanje uhulumeni uzibophezele ekuphuculeni izimo- zempilo ezindaweni 

zasemakhaya ngendlela yokuhlanganisa zonke izinhlaka futhi nokuletha 
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intuthuko okuyona yona ngokuletha amanzi, ugesi, imitholampilo, imigwaqo, 

' izindlu, izincingo ukubuyiselwa komhlaba nokunye. Leligxathu lishayelwa uhlelo 

lwentuthuko yasemakhaya oluhlanganyelwe ukuze  kuginisekiswe  ukuthi 

“intuthuko ezindaweni zasemakhaya iyafinyelela. -Lokhu ‘kudinga ukuba 

kucaciswe kabanzi ngeqhaza’ lobuholi bendabuko zindaweni zasemakhaya 

kanye namazinga onke kahulumeni, mayelana nokuthi kumbuso wentando 

yeningi amagunya kanye namandia okuletha ‘ingqalasizinda kanye 

izidingongqangi kukumazinga omathathu kahulumeni. oe 

Uhulumeni ugqugquzela zonke izinhlaka zomphakathi ukuthi zandise ukulethwa 

kwezidingo emakhaya. Izinhiaka’ zobuholi bendabuko zingabamba iqhaza 

elibonakalyo ngokulekelela uhulumeni ekuthuthukisweni izinga lezimpilo Zabantu 

Isikhungo sobuholi bendabuko singabamba kule ndima elandelayo: 

° Ukugqugquzela ukuthuthukiswa kwezomnotho ~ 

° Ukugqugquzela ukulethwa kwezidingo | 

. Ukwelekelela ekwakhiweni kwesizwe 

e  Ukugqugquzela ukubumba kanye nokuhlanganiswa kwemiphakathi 

° Ukugqugquzela ukulondolozwa kwezimilo kanye nokuzalwa - kabusha 

kwesizwe.Ukugqugquzela kokulondolozwa ‘kwamasiko kanye nendlela 

yesintu yokuphila; kanye . 

. Ukugqugquzela ukuphila kanye nenhialakahle yomphakathi 

Ngokubamba ighaza izinhlaka zobuholi bendabuko njengesikhungo esisekelwe 

isintu: , 

(a) Nuleke uhulumeni ngemigomo: noma imithetho , ephazamisa izikhungo kanye 

nezindaba ezithinta imiphakathi; oe 

(i) lluleke uhulumeni mayelana nezinaba eziphazamisa amasiko; 

(ii) Ibambe ighaza ezinhlelweni ‘nasezinhlakeni ezifanele 

ngenqubomgomo kanye nezinhlelo eziphathelene _nezindawo 

zasemakhaya kanye nempilo yaleyo miphakathi 
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(iii) Kumele ilekelele futhi isebenzisane nazo zonke izigaba zikahulumeni; 

’ Kanye 

(iv) Kumele kwakhiwe ubudlelwane nazo zonke izigaba zikahulumeni 

kwezentuthuko kanye nokulethwa kwezidingo. 

3.3 Izinhlaka zobuholi bendabuko kanye nokwengamela 

Ukuze sicacise kahle ighaza lobuholi bendabuko  elibalulwa ngaphezulu 

kubaluklekile ukubheka izakhiwo zale zinhlaka kanye nemisebenzi yazo 

ezigabeni ezahlukene kuhulumeni. 

3.3.1 Iqhaza, imisebenzi kanye nezakhiwo esigabeni sikazwelenke 

Indlu .kazwelonke yabaholi bendabuko ngokusungulwa__ isishayamthetho 

sikazwelonke iyoghubeka njengesakhiwo kanye nendlela yokuxhumanisa 

nohulumeni kazwelonke. 

Indlu Yobuholi bendabuko iyo 

(i) Eluleka uhulumeni mayelana nokwakha uhlelo ngezindaba_ ezithinta 

imiphakathi; — 

(ii) Eluleka uhutumeni aphinde abambe igqhaza ekwakhiweni komthetho 

kazwelonke othinta imiphakathi yasemakhaya; 

(iii) Ebamba ighaza ezinhlelweni zomhlaba nozwelonke ezibhekele ezentuthuko 

yemiphakathi yasemakhaya 

(iv) Ebamba iqhaza ezinhlelweni zikazwelonke ezibheka, zihlaziye _futhi 

zihlolisise izinhlelo zikahulumeni ezise zindaweni zasemakhaya 

(v) Euleka uhulumeni kazwelonke ngamasiko kanye nempilo yesintu 

_ yomphakathi wasemakhaya : 

(vi) Eyenza imisebenzi ngoutshelwa ilunga lekhabhinethe noma ngokuyaielwa 

isishayamthetho sikazwelenko. 
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3.3.2 Iqhaza, imisebenzi kanye nezakhiwo kuhulumeni wesifundazwe 

Ngokomthetho omusha, indlu yabaholi bendabuko njengokusungulwa 

isishayamthetho sesifundazwe iyoqhubeka. ibekhona njengesakhiwo sezinhlaka 

esihlangene nohulumeni wesifundazwe. 

Indlu yobuholi bendabuko yesifundazwe iyo: 

(i) 

(i) 

(iii), 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

Eluleka futhi izimbandakanye ekwakhiweni kemigomo yesifundazwe ethinta 

imiphakathi yasemakhaya. 

Elekelela _ futhi izimbandakanye ekwakhiwenia kwemithetho eqondene 

nemiphakathi yasemakhaya kwisishaya mthetho sesifundazwe ; 

Ezimbandakanya nezinhlelo zika zwelonke kanye nezesifundazwe 

ezigondene nokuthuthukiswa kwemiphakathi yasemakhaya. 

Eimbandakanya nemisebenzi yesifundazwe ebhekele, ukuhlola kanye 

nokuhlaziya izinhlelo zikhulumeni ezindaweni zasemakhaya . 

Eluleka uhulumeni wesifundazwe ngamasiko kanye nendlela youphila 

yesintu; futhi 

Eyenze imisebenzi ngokusho kwelunga lomkhandilu  olawulayo 

wesifundazwe noma ngokulandisa kwesishayamthetho sesfundazwe. 

3.3.3 Ighaza, Imisebenzi, Izakhiwo emazingeni kahulumeni wasemakhaya 

(a) Umkhandlu wesifundazwe: 

Ezingeni lezifundazwe, umkhandlu wesifundazwe sabaholi Bendabuko uyomiswa 

ukuze kuqhutshekiselwe phambili ubuhlobo bokubambisana noMasipala 

wesifundazwe. 
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Ngakho-ke, umkhandlu wesifundazwe sabaholi Bendabuko: 

(a) Ukweluleka omasipala -bezifunda ekwkhiweni imithetho nemithetho 

kamasipala ethinta imiphakathi yasemakhaya; 

(b) Uyokweluleka omasipala bezifunda. ekusunguleni. izinhlelo zokuhlela 

eziwumhlahlandiela ezithinta imiphakathi yasemakhaya; 

(c) uyobamba iqhaza ezinhfelweni zohulumeni bendawo_ ezihloselwe 

 ukuthuthukisa imiphakathi yasemakhaya; kanye 

(d) Uyobamba ighaza emikhankasweni kahulumeni wendawo ezihloselwe 

ukubhekela, ukubuyekeza nokuhlaziya izinhlelo zikahulumeni emiphakathini 

\asemaphandleni. 

(b) IMikhandlu Yendabuko: 

Kuhulumeni basekhaya, imikhandiu yendabuko, njengoba imiswe ngumthetho,. 

iyothuthukisa ubuhlobo, bokubambisana nomasipala bendawo. umkhandlu 

wabaholi bendabuko ungahlanganyela namaKomitini amaWadi kamasipala 

amiswe ~ ngokuvumelana nesishayamthetho sikazwelonke. Amakhosi 

azoqhubeka abamba ighaza emikhandiwini yomasipala ngokulawulwa 

kwengxenye yamashumi ayisishagalombili | nanye yoMthetho Wezakhiwo 

Zomasipala ongu nombolo. 117 ka-1998, kuze kushaywe umthetho onikezwa 

~ okuhlukile. 

Imikhandiu yendabuko: 

. (a) _ lyolekelela omasipala ekutheni umphakathi uzimbandakanye ezinqubweni 

zokuhlela ukuthuthukisa; 

(b) | Ukuxhumana nawomasipala neminye imikhakha kahulumeni ngezidingo 

zomphakathi; . 

(c) ‘Ukutusa kuhulumeni ukuba kumiswe ezinye izinhlaka ezifanelekayo 

ekuletheleni intuthuko kanye nezinye izidingo zomphakathi; 
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(d) — Sigqugquzele — ukusetshenziswa’ - kohielo “‘lolwazi° Iwendabuko 
kwezentuthuko esimeme; 

(e) ° Ukubamba *‘ighaza ekwakhiweni kwezinhlelo zawomasipala neminye 
imikhakha kahulumeni; kanye’ 

(f) ~° Sibambe iqhaza ekwakhiweni ‘kwemigomo nokushaywa kwemtinetho 
emazingeni kahulumeni wasemakhya, 

Imisebenzi ehlelwe ngenhla inezela kweminye imisebenzi imikhandlu yendabuko 

kanye nabaholi bendabuko abayenzela imiphakathi yesintu. — ° 

Imikhandlu yendabuko ingase futhi ikhethe ukubambisana’ nohulumeni bawo 
wonke | amazinga ekwenzeni izivumelwano zokugqugquzela intuthuko. 

Ukubambisana kosekelwa imigomo yokuhloniphana nhlangothi zonke kunye 

nokunaka isikhundia kanye neqhaza labathintekayo. Ubudlelwano buyo lawilwa 

isisekelo semigomo yokubusa ngokuhlanganyela. Futhi ubudielwano kungafaka 

ighaza’ lomkhandlu wendabuko njengo mgcinilwazi Iwezinhlelo zikahulumeni futhi- 

kube llapho okuthelwa khona kanye nokune nokunye. 

(c) Eminye imisebenze eyengeziwe | 

Ngaphezu kwalokhu, iminyango kazwelonke kanye nesifundazwe ngokulandela 
imithetho iyonikeza imikhandlu yendabuko kanye nabaholi bayo ukuthi babambe 

ighaza kokulandelayo; 

(i) Ezobuciko namasiko 

° Ukugqugquzela iz izinhlelo zolwazi lwendabuko, umculo, umlando ongaqoshiwe 

nezenzakalo eziyingqophamlando ezikhumbulekayo: 

e Ukugqugquzela ukulondolozwa kwamagugu esizwe; 
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(ii) | Ezomhiaba nolimo 

« Ukubamba iqhaza ekuphathweni komhiaba; _ 

e Ukucebisa uhulumeni ngentuthuko yezolimo nokuthuthukiswa kwezindiela 

zokulima; 

e Ukugqugquzela ukongiwa komhlaba; 

e Ukweluleka uhulumeni nokubamba iqhaza ezinhlelweni ezihlose ukuvikela 

ukuhlukunyezwa kwezilwane. 

(i) Ezempilo neNhlalakahle 

e Ukucebisa uhulumeni nokubamba ighaza ngemikhuba yezempilo yendabuko 

namasiko kuhlanganise nokusoka; 

° " Ukucebisa nokubamba_ iqhaza_ ezinhlelweni zezempilo kuzwelonke 

ngokwesibonelo, uhudo, isandulela-ngculaza/ingculaza, isifuba(TB) njll; 

e Ukusiza imiphakathi ezindabeni zezimpesheni; 

e Ukuthuthukisa ukuvikelwa kwabaxhaphazeka __ kalula, kuhlanganise 

_ nabantwana, abagugile nabakhubazekile; 

(ii) | Ezobulungiswa, Ezokuvikeleka, NoMnyango Wezindaba Zasekhaya 

e Uneghaza ekumiseni uhlelo lwezobulungisa bendabuko: 

e Uneghaza ekulungiseleleni ezokuphepha nokuvikeleka kwemiphakathini 

yendabuko; 

° Uneqhaza ekubhalisweni kwabantu abazelwe, abafile nemishado yendabuko; 

e Unamagunya okuqiniswa kwezifungo; 

e Uneghaza ekulondolozeni ukuthula ezindaweni zasemakhaya; 
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(iii) | Ezomnotho nentuthuko 

e Ukweseka izinhlelo zentuthuko yezomnotho wezifunda: 

(iv) | Ezendawo nezokuvakasha 

° Ugqugquzela ezokuphathwa kwendawo; . 

e Ugqugquzela ezokongiwa kwezinto zemvelo emiphakathini; 

(v) Abezokuphathwa Kwemithombo Yemvelo. 

¢ Bagqugquzela ukuphathwa okungokwemvelo kwemithombo yamanzi. kanye 

(vi) Ezokuxhumana Nokwaziswa 

e Baneqhaza kwezokuxhumana nokusakazwa kokwaziswa ngenkambiso 

nangezinhielo zikahulumeni. 

(c) Ezemisebenzi Yobuholi Bendabuko: 

Abaholi bendabuko bazoqhubeka futhi benza imisebenzi ngokuvumelana 
nemithetho nemikhuba yobuholi bendabuko yemiphakathi éhlukahlukene, 
ngokulandela umthethosisekelo nesishaya-mthetho esifanelekile. - 
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3.3.4 Izimiso Zokugondisa Nemikhuba Yokwabiwa Kwamaqhaza Kanye 

Nemisebenzi 

Ekufezeni lezi zimiso zomsebenzi, iminyango kazwelonke neyezifundazwe 

kumele: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Co) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

Ithintane noNgqonggoshe kazwelonke noma wesifundazwe ophathiswe 

izindaba zobuholi bendabuko; 

Ithintane nemikhandlu efanelekile yobuholi bendabuko; 

Iqinisekise ukuthi ukwabiwa kwezimisenenzi kuyavumelana 

nomthethosisekelo kanye nemithetho eqondene nakho; 

Icabangele imithetho yendabuko kanye nemikhuba yendabuko 

yemiphakathi eyahlukahlukene; 

llwele ukuginisekisa ukuthi ukwabiwa kwezindima nemisebenzi okumelwe 

yenziwe kuhambisana nezimali zokuxhasa futhi lapho. kudingeke khona, 

kuthathwe izinyathelo ezifanelekile ukuze kuqinisekiswe ukuthi lolu xhaso 

lwenziwa lutholakale; . 

Iginisekise ukuthi, ngangokusemandleni onke, ukwabiwa kwalezo zindima 

nemisebenzi kusebenza ngokulinganayo nasezindaweni lapho kukhona 

khona ubuholi bendabuko; kanye . 

Ithuthukise ubuhle bokubusa ngokubambisana, uhlelo oluhlanganyele, 

iwentuthuko esimeme nokulethwa kwezinkonzo zomphakathi. 

Uhulumeni uyoqinisekisa ukuthi kunezinhlaka ezihlangenyele zokubambisana 

ezimbandakanya izindiu zamakhosi kwimikhakha eyahlukahlukene yokwakhiwa 

kwemigomo kanye nezinhlelo. 
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3.4 Amakhosi nokuzibandakanya emagenjini ezepolitiki. - 

Ngokomiando imithetho eminingi yangezikhathi zobandlululo neye zabelo yenza 
amakhosi azithola esengene ntshi ezindabeni zepolitiki. Amanye aze asungula 
izinhlangano zepolitiki ezazesekwa wuhulumeni wobandiululo. Ngaleyo ndlela 
ipolitiki yaba nomthelela ezinhlakeni zamakhosi. Amanye amakhosi aze aba 
amalungu ezishayamthetho ezintsha ezasungulwa_ kwizabelo. Aphogeleka 
ukubamba iqghaza kwezombusazwe wasemakhaya ngaphansi kwamagembu 
ezepolitiki. Amanye ayenqaba kodwa aphoqwa ngesihluku. 

Ukugedwa kohielo Ilwakudala nokungena kohlelo lwentando yeningi kwaholela . 
ekutheni amakhosi amaningi abe nezikhundia emagenjini amaningi ezepolitiki 
ngo-1994. Umthethosisekelo uginisekisa ilungelo lawo wonke umuntu 
(kubandakanya amakhosi) lokujoyina noma iliphi iqembu, ukumela ukhetho kanye 

- nokuvota 

Sikhuluma nje maningi amakhosi angaphansi kwamagembu ahlukene ezepolitiki 
futhi lokhu akwenza ngokuzikhethela wona njengamakhosi. Futhi 
umthethosisekelo unikeza wonke umuntu inkululeko yokujoyina noma yiliphi 
igembu lezepolitiki nokuvota ngokunjalo. Ngakho kumele kucaciswe kahle 
phakathi kwelungelo lamakhosi lokujoyina amagembu- ezepolitiki nesidingo 

- sokuba ubuholi bendabuko buqhubeke nokubamba iqhaza ekwakheni ubumbano 

phakathi kwemiphakathi. 

Kuzomele kwenziwe izinhlelo zokuthi uma. ngabe inkosi ike yazibandakanya 
nezinhlaka zezishayamthetho ezikhethwe abantu kukhethwe. omunye ‘umuntu . 
othile ukuba abe yibamba lenkosi kuze kube leyo nkosi iyahoxa 
ekuzibandakanyeni nalolo hlaka lwezepolitiki. . 

Ngakolunye — uhlangothi ngokwezimiso zenxenye = yekhulu namashumi 
ayisishagalolunye nesihlanu omthethosisekelo ubuholi bendabuko 
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bubophezelekile ekulawuleni eminye imigomo njenga noma yiluphi olunye uhlaka 

lukahulumeni oluchazwayo kumthethosisekelo. Lokho okusho ukuthi zonke 

izikhungo zobuholi bendabuko akumele zizibandakanye emagenjini ezepoilitiki. 

3.5 Ubuholi bendabuko kanye nemingcele kamasipala 

Luyinto ekhona lidaba lokuthi kunezindawo ezilawulwa amakhosi kanjalo 

nemingcele yomasipala. Ngokwenxenye yekhulu ‘namashumi ayisihlanu 

nanhlanu esigabeni sesithathu (b) somthethosisekelo imingcele yomasipala 

kumele iklanywe wumkhandlu ozimele. Lo mkhandiu obizwa ngele- -Municipal 

. Demarcation Board wasungulwa wuhulumeni wasemakhaya: Umthetho 

wokukiama kukaMasipala wango-1 998 kwi 25 ihlonza izinto lomkhandlu okumele 

uzibheke uma unquma imingcele yomasipala. Enye yalezi zinto "yizindawo 

zemiphakathi yendabuko". Ngakho kumele kwazeke ukuthi ohlelweni lokuklama 

lemingcele emisha yomasipala iyabhekisiswa _ indaba yezindawo eziphethwe 

amakhosi. 

Ukwabiwa kwakamuva kwemingcele yomasipala ukubuyiselwa kwemihlaba 

kulandela izicelo ezazifakwe yimiphakathi kwaholela ekutheni amanye amakhosi 

agcine esengaphansi kohlelo fomasipala abangaphezulu kowodwa. Okunye 

okwenza kube nzima kakhulu wukuthi kwezinye izindawo kulukhuni ukuthola 

ukuthi ngempela imingcele yamakhosi athile ihamba igcine kuphi. Lokhu 

sekuholele ekutheni ezinye izingxenye zemiphakathi zizithole  zingasekho 

ngaphakathi kwemingcele esemthethweni. Kuzomele. kwazeke futhi ukuthi 

izindawo ezining| ezingaphansi kwamakhosi akufi nyeleleki kuzo. 

Lesi simo sesiholele ekutheni: 

“(a)  kungacaci _mayelana nokuthi yimuphi umasipala inkosi ethile okumele 

izibandakanye nawo - ngokwenxenye 81 wezohulumeni basemakhaya. 

Izinhlelo zomthetho kaMasipala ku- No.117 wango-1 998 
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(b) izingginamba zikamasipala ekuletheni izidingo emphakathini yesintu; 
kanye , 

(Cc) Kube nobunzima komasipala ukuletha izidingo kumphakathi wendabuko 
owodwa. 

Ukusungulwa nencazelo yokuphatha kwamakhosi njengamanje kuhlukaniswe 
iziqeshana kohulumeni bezifunda nakwimithetho ehlukahlukene. Ngokwale 
mithetho ziningi izigaba ezahlukahlukene eziphinde zicacise amandla 
nemingcele yamakhosi. Ukubonisana noma ukuvumelana kwemiphakathi 
ephazamisekile yizo zonke izinto okufanele zibhekwe amakhosi endabuko. 
Akukhona futhi ukuthi yonke imiphakathi ephazamisekile izovumelana nezigaba 
ezithile ezindabeni zamakhosi ngakho-ke akukuhle ukuhlukanisa umphakathi 

obuswa amakhosi. 

Ngakho-ke kuyadingakala ukuthi izixazululo ziyatholakala ezoholeleka ekutheni 
kuhlukaniswe izindawo zamakhosi. Isisombululo sokugala kuzoba ukubukezwa 
kwe Bhodi lokwahlukanisa. Esinye sesixazululo ukwakhiwa kwezivumelwano 
Zawo wonke omasipala ophazamisekile . 

3.6 Imiphakathi yendabuko egamenxe emingceleni yezifundazwe 

Njengemiphumela yayenzeka phambilini nalokhu okwenzeka manje emingceleni 
yezifundazwe, amakhosi endabuko akhungethwe inkinga yezifundazwe. Lokhu 
sekuze kwadala ukuthi inkosi ehlala esifundazweni esisodwa izithole isiyenza 

| imisebenzi yakwesinye isifundazwe. 

Ezinye-ke izinto ezihambisana  nalokhu ukuhlanganiswa_nokuhlukaniswa 
kemiphakathi eyayikhethwe njengabaholi bendabuko nalabo okufanele 
babuyiselwe imihlaba yabo eyayithathwe ngesikhathi sobandlululo. Iziqeshana 
zezindawo ezithathiwe zabuyiselwa kwizifundazwe ezahlukahlukene. | 
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Izifundazwe ezikhona kufanele ziqinise ubudlelwane obukhona nobambiswano 

emasikweni akwezinye izifundazwe. 

3.7 Ukusekwa kwabaholi bendabuko nokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono 

{a) 

D 

- Ukuthuthukiswa kwamakhono — 

isimo njengamanje sikhomba _isidingo sokugegeshwa kwamakhosi 

-kumakhono -ahlukahlukene.. Umbiko uthole ukuthi iningi labaholi 

bendabuko lidinga ukugeqeshwa emakhonweni emikhakheni eminingi. 

Njengoba abaholi bendabuko besebenzisana namakhansela kamasipala 

ngeke bafundiswe izifundo zabo ezehlukile kulezo zamakhansela. Nakuba 

‘kunjalo isimo semisebenzi yabo yehlukene izinhlelo zokufundisa kufanele 

zibuye zibhekele kanzulu izinto abazenzayo iskhathi esiningi. _ 

Injongo ngqangi yalolu qeqesho ukuthuthukisa amakhono kanye nokunika 

amakhosi kanye nezinhlaka zawo amagunya okuthatha izinqumo 

ezifaneleyo mayelana nezinselelo ezivela kulomthetho ohlongozwayo, 

imithetho egondene kanye nomthethosisekelo. 

Uhulumeni kazwelonke nowezifunda kuzomele babambisane ekuxhaseni 

_lolu hlelo kwezezimaili. 

Uhlelo lokweseka 

Ukungena kwenqubo yentando yeningi nokusabalalela komasipala 

ezindaweni zamakhosi sekuholele ekutheni liguquke iqhaza lamakhosi 

nezinhlaka zawo kwezentuthuko. Ezentuthuko kanye nokunikezelwa 

kwezidingo zabantu ‘sekuphenduke = umsebenzi wohulumeni 

basemakhaya. Ngakho umsebenzi wokuxhasa ngezimali ukunikezelwa 

kwezidingo nentuthuko kubantu usemahlombe womasipala. 
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Kepha - kusamukelekile - ukuba . amakhosi aghubeke neghaza: lawo 
kwezentuthuko nezokugcinwa kwamasiko emiphakathini. Analo futhi 
iqhaza ekuxazululeni izingxabano. 

Lokhu kusho ukuthi amakhosi asazoghubeka nokunikezwa imali yokugcina 
zonke izidingo ezibhekene nawo. Neminye iminyango kahulumeni ezobe inikeza 
imiyalelo emakhosini kuzomele ixhase ngasezimalirii 

Amandla okukhokhisa izintela azoba komasipala. Kuzomele kugwenywe — 
ukukhokhiswa kwabantu izintela kabili. - Izinhlaka zamakhosi azisezubakhokhisa 
 abantu izimali zentela. Phambilini_ imiphakathi ibiyaye ihloniphe amakhosi 

| ngokuthile isangaqhubeka ikwenze lokhu kodwa uma ithanda. - 
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UHLELO LOKUSEBENZA KWESIKHUNGO 

| SAMAKH Os! 

Lesi sahluko sihlose ukuhlaziya mayelana nezinguquko okumele zenziwe 

, esikhungweni sezobuholi bendabuko. Ngokocwaningo okubalwa kulo neStatus 

Quo Report yango-1999 kuningi okwatholaka mayelana nobuholi bendabuko 

kubalwa kukho lokhu okulandelayo: 

(a) 

(0) 

(c) 

(d) 

(f) 

‘(g) 

(h) 
~ Ukuphathwa kanye nobuholi bendabuko bomphakathi waBabathwa 

(i) 

izakhiwo zobuholi bendabuko 

Amazinga ahlukene obuholi bendabuko, isisekelo sokuthi umuntu athathe 

’ ubukhosi kanye nokuhlakazwa kwezakhiwo ezikhona nokumiswa 

kwezintsha ~ 

Izindlela abasefazane abakhipheka ngayo inyumbazane ezikhundleni 

zobuholi bendabuko nokwakhiwa komthetho ozovimbela ukucwasana 

ngokobulili 

Amaholo amakhosi 

‘Indiela amakhosi nezinhlaka zawo okumele bakhombise ukwethembe 

kwimisebenzi abayenzayo — 

izimo ezinambisana nokumiswa kwenkosi emsebenzini wayo 

Iqhaza, ukusebenza kanye nokwakhiwa kwendiu yamakhosi kuhulumeni 

kazwelonke kanye nowezifundazwe, Kanye nobudlelwano abanabo nazo 

zonke izigaba zikahulumeni 

Ukusungulwa kwemikhandlu yezifunda yamakhosi 

lzixazululo zemibango yobuholi bendabuko , 

Lesi sahluko siphinde sihlongoze ukusungulwa kwekhomishana ezobhekela 

kanzulu nokuxazulula izingxabano mayelana nezikhundla zobukhosi 
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4.1 Izakhiwo Zabaholi Bendabuko 

Amakhosi abesebenzisa_ izinhlaka zendabuko ukubhekana nezokuphatha 
imiphakathi yawo. Yileso naleso sakhiwo sinenkosi, induna kanye namalungu 
omphakathi. Ngalezi zakhiwo inkosi ikwazi ukulawula umphakathi ezintweni 
ezifana nokulima, ukuvuna, ukuzingela, ukuphaka impi, ukuthetha amadiozi, 
imigidi namanye amasiko. Ukwengeza kulezi zakhiwo, ukubiza izimbizo 
zokudingida izindaba zomphakathi nokuxazulula ukungqubuzana kwemibono 
yemiphakathi. 

Lezi zakhiwo zazihlelwe ngendlela yakhona nemithetho eyangamele zona 
yethulwa. Izakhiwo zendabuko zamakhosi zazaziwa ngokuthi Iziphathi mandla 
zamakhosi(tribalAuthority. Kodwa umthethosisekeloolawula lezizakhiwo uyafana. 
Yileso naleso sakhiwo sinenkosi, nezinduna namalungu omphakathi. 

Ezinye izakhiwo okungezona ezamakhosi endabuko zadaleka ngakwakhiwa 
kwemtihetho. Lezi zakhiwo zibandakanya Iziphathimandla zomphakathi kanye 
imikhandlu yezifunda. Iziphathimandla zomphakathi zazakhelwe imiphakathi 
yasemakhaya ngaphandle kokubakhona kwamakhosi futhi zaziba nosihlalo 
kanye namalungu ayekhethiwe. Kwezinye izikhathi iziphathimandla zomphakathi 
zazisungulwa ngaphansi kohlaka lwezinduna ezazizimele. Iziphathimandla 
zezifunda_ zehlukile  kunalezo zamakhosi yileyo naleyo yayimelwe 
iziphathimandla zesifunda esisodwa bese osihlalo bekhethwe amakhosi akuleso 
sifunda. Kwezinye izindawo_ izinhlaka zamakhosi. ziyafana. Babebizwa 
ngamakhansela enkosi kanye Nebandla Lamakhosi kanti futhi imisebenzi yabo 
yayicishe ifane neyeziphathimandla zezifunda. Amanye amakhosi angosihlalo 
beziphathimandla bezifunda ngokwemisebenzi yabo. 

Iziphathimandla zezifunda, amakhansela, amakhosi kanye nebandia lamakhosi, 
babenikwe imisebenzi yohulumeni basemakhaya efanayo nalena eyayenziwa 
omasipala. Eziningi zazo zishodelwa yizingalasisinda ukuze zenze umsebenzi 
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wazo. Ngenxa yalokhu eminye yale misebenzi yagcina yenziwa iminyango 

kahulumeni eqondene nayo kwezinye izikhathi yayingenziwa kwanhiobo. 

Njengomsebenzi kahulumeni womthethosisekelo wezinhlaka ezintathu 

zikahulumeni kuyadingakala ukuthi indima yamakhosi iphinde ichazwe kabusha 

- ukuze ihambisane nezinhlelo ezintsha. Okwesibili ngencazelo mayelana 

nendima yamakhosi njengoba ichaziwe kwisahluko sesine kufanele yenzeke. 

Izakhiwo ezazidalwe umthetho wobandlululo ‘kanye nohulumeni bezabelo 

iziphathimandia zomphakathi, ezomdabu, ezezifunda, yibandla lamakhosi kanye 

neziphathimandia zamawodi kumele ziqedwe. Imikhandiu yezinhlanga njengoba 

yayikhona phambilini kumele yakhiwe kabusha futhi ibizwe ngemiKhandiu 

yendabuko. Umthetheosisekelo wayo kumele uncike emasikweni 

nasemithethweni wendabuko. Lezi zakhiwo kufanele zine nazo zonke izidingo 

fothi abantu absebenza kuzo kufanele babe namakhono afanele khona 

bezosebenza into ebonakalayo. 

Lapho imikhandlu yendabuko = eminingi ingaphasnsi kweSilo samabancla 

kufanele kusungulwe isikhungo esisodwa esizongamela zonke ezinye izakhiwo. 

Ukusungulwa kwaso kumele kube nesisekelo samasiko futhi kufanele kuyekelwe 

kwimiphakathi kanye nemikhandlu yendabuko izikhethele uhlelo elufunayo. 

Lokhu kusho ukuthi uma imikhandlu yendabuko ingasungulwa ngokwesiko 

kumele: 

_e. Zighubeke nokuba khona futhi ziwenze umsebenzi ezinikezwe wona 

ngokomthetho wesintu amasiko kanye nomthetho wezwe ohambisana 

nomthethosisekelo 

‘e Ziqhubeke nokusingatha izindaba eziphathelene nesizwe ngendiela 

esesikweni . 

e Zighubeke nokusiza ziphinde zeseke amakhosi ekwenzeni imisebenzi yawo 
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e Ziqhubeke nokwenza izincomo eziya kuhulumeni. 

Le mikhandlu kuzomele iphinde ibavumele abesifazane ukuba babambe iqhaza 

kuyo. Okungenani kumele zizame ukuthi oyedwa kwabathathu emalungwini azo 

kube owesifazane. Ukubandakanyeka okwanele kwabesifazane kulezi zakhiwo 

zobuholi bendabuko kuzokwenza kube lula ukuthi lezi zakhiwo zisungule 

izinhlelo ezizofundisa intsha yasemakhaya mayelana nezindlela zamasiko 

emiphakathini yazo. Lokho kuzokwenza intsha ikubone kubaluleka ubuholi 

bendabuko ezimpilweni zayo. Ukuhambisana nezinguquko nokuzimbandakanya 

ezinhlelweni zokunganyelwa kwemiphakathi kuzokwenza. lesi sikhungo sibe 

nokubaluleka kuwona wonke amalungu ngaphandle kobulili nobudala. 

Imikhandiu yendabuko kufanele idlale. indima efana neyabaholi besizwe 

ngaphambi kuka-1994. Nokho, ngeke benze imisebenzi eyabeiwe omasipala 

njengamanje. Nokho, bazothwala yonke imisebenzi njengamanje eyabelwe 

ukuba yenziwe ngabakwamasipala. ‘Nokho imikhandlu yendabuko kufanele 

ibalekelele omasipala. lyogxila ikakhulukazi ezindabeni ezihlobene namasiko 

kanye nasentuthukweni nakwinhlalakahle yomphakathi ohlala ezindaweni 

eziphethwe ngendlela yendabuko. Uhulumeni uzokwethula izindlela okuhloswe 

ngazo ukugqinisekisa ukuthi kunobuhlobo nokubambisana phakathi kwalezi 

zakhiwo kanye nomasipala. 

Ekugcineni, ezimweni lapho izakhiwo ezindala ziyekisiwe khona zangathathelwa 

indawo yizakhiwo ezintsha zendabuko, imiphakathi iyokwazi ukumisa ngokubona 

kwawo, izakhiwo zomphakathi zokuzithandela ngokuvumelana nesimiso 

senkululeko yokuhlangana. 
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4.2. Amazinga abaholi bendabuko| 

‘Ngokwendabuko kukhona amazinga amathathu obuholi bendabuko silo 

- samabandla, Amakhosi, nezinduna. Kepha abamhlope bafika, basungula 

izinhlelo ezintsha zamazinga obuholi bendabuke. Ukusungulwa kwala mazinga 

amasha kwakunezinhloso zepolitiki futhi kwakubandakanya izinga “lenkosi 

-ephakeme" inkosi enkulu inkosi encane kanye nezinduna ezizimele. !sibonelo: 

izinga "lenkosi ephakeme” lasungulwa ukuze linikeze amandla okuba uGovernor- 

General abuse abantu  base-Afrika ngokuhamba kwesikhathi.. kwaba 

wuMongameli wezwe. Amanye amazinga afana namakhosi amakhulu izinduna 

ezizimele kanye namakhosi amancane wona ayakhelwe ukukhuphulela. abantu 

abathile ezikhundleni ezintsha babizwe ngamagama amasha angabafanele 

ngokwamasiko. .- Lokhu kwaholela ekuxovekeni kwezinto nasekulahlekeni | 

kokugcinwa kwamasiko esintu.  Lokhu kwenza abantu balahla amasiko 

Okubaluleke kakhulu wukuthi lezi zindlela ezintsha zaholela ekutheni kube khona 

ukudideka mayelana nezithunzi. zabaholi abathile bendabuko kulesi simo 

samanje. 

Izinga lobuduna lidinga ukuchazwa kabanzi ngenxa yokuthi lalishiyana 

ngokwezindawo_ ezahlukahlukene. Ekubeni kwezinye izindawo izinduna 

zazibekwa ngokwesiko kanti kwezinye zazikhethwa. Kwezinye izindawo 

zazisondelene kakhulu nenkosi futhi nazo zaziba yingxenye yendlu 

yasebukhosini. Kwezinye izindawo kwakumane kugokwe umuntu othile ngisho 

noma ngabe engahlobene nasebukhosini. ' Nazo lezi zinduna ezinjalo 

zazihlonishwa kakhulu emphakathini. Ukufika kohulumeni wobandlululo 

kwazixova kakhulu izinto mayelana nobuduna ngokuthi kusungulwe izikhundla 

ezifana namakhosi amancane izinduna ezizimele, kanye nezinduna ezincane. 

Izinduna_ ezizimele kwaba. yilabo baholi abasuswa ngenkani bayofakwa 

ezindaweni zamakhosi okwathi izithunzi zabo zehliswa kwezobuduna ukugwema 

ukuthi kungabikhona amakhosi amabili endaweni eyodwa, 
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Ngokwesiko izinduna zazingaholi képha zazibongwa ngendliela ethile yosiko 

ngomsebenzi wazo. Abanye banombono wokuthi kufanele bakhokhelwe 

uhulumeni *kanti abanye bathi‘cha. | Abanye bathi kufanele bakhokhelwe 

‘imiphakathi abasebenza kuyo::"“Abanye bathi kumele bangakhokhelwa ngoba 

bayazinikela ukusiza umphakathi:° a 

Ngezikhathi zokuphathwa abamhlophe abaholi bendabuko babengabizwa 

ngegama elithi "Inkosi" ngoba lalibekelwe inkosi yaseNgilandi kuphela. Abanye 

phela babekwa amakhosi ngokozalo imibuso yabo yengamelwe amasiko abanye 

~pabeqokwa_ ngokuthi izinga lempilo yabo liphezulu, lungashaywa ndiva udaba 

lobuhianga. ° ne 

Umthetho wezifunda uzokwakhiwa ukuze unikeze izindlela ezizoqinisekisa ukuthi 

amakhosi asebenzisana ngendiela efanele nomasipala. Lezi zindlela kuzomele 

zihambisane nomthetho ‘ sisekelo onikeza omasipala ilungelo lokusebenza 
njengohulumeni emazingeni ezifunda. Ngakho amakhosi angenza izincomo nje 

kuphela komasipala ukuginisekisa izinhlelo zentuthuko.. 

ithebhula elilandelayo likhombisa izigaba namanani abaholi bendabuko 

_ abaholelwa uhulumeni.. 

  
ar 

  
EC | NW | LMP| MP | KZN/| FS | wc | NC | GP ISAMBA 
  
  

6 0 Toe} 2 2 2 0 0. 0 12 

  

173} 68 | 188] 51 | 20] 13 | o | o | o | 773 
                      

  

935 | 100 |} 527) 0 | 0 78 0 | O | oO -| 1640 
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Izigaba ezihlukahlukene zezikhundla zabaholi bendabuko kufanele zime kanje: 

e Izikhundla zamakhosi/izindlovukazi, amakhosi nezinduna, kufanele kube yizo 

-kuphela ezinakwayo futhi ukuqashelwa kwazo kufanele kusekelwe esikweni 

nasemthethweni wesintu ngendlela efanele noma oshintshiwe ukuze 

uvumelane noMthethosisekelo; . . 

e Ukuholelwa kwezinduna kufanele kucwaningwe ngoku hlukahlukana 

kwezindlela abakhethwe ngazo, isithunzi, ukwamukeleka kwazo, iholo, izibalo 

kanye nemisebenzi abayenza kwimiphakathi kumele lusingathwe ohulumeni 

bezifundazwe ngokubhekisisa lezinto ezingenhla; kanye . 

e Le khomishana okukhulunywa ngayo esahlukweni 4.10 iyona ezonquma 

ukuthi ubukhosi obuphakeme  ubukhosi cobuncane kanye nobuduna, 

ukumiswa / nokugokelwa izikhundla ezithile kuyahambisana yini nomthetho 

wethu wendabuko nowamasiko. a 

e zinto eziyonquma ukuqashelwa kobukhosi, oshifu nezinduna ziyotholakala 

emthethweni kazwelonke/wesifundazwe, futhi iyosekelwa emasikweni 

nasemikhubeni yemiphakathi ehlukahlukene nezinye izimiso ezihlobene 

nayo. 

4.3 Ukushiyelana izikhundla zobuholi bendabuko 

Ngokomlando ukugokwa komuntu ukuba athathe isikhundla sobuholi bendabuko 

kwakulawulwa yisiko nomthetho wesintu. Yileso naleso sizwe sasazi ukuthi 

wubani ofanelwe ukuthatha ubukhosi ngokuncike emlandweni nasemthethweni 

wesintu waleso sizwe. Abesilisa bathatha izikhundla zobuholi bendabuko 

ngendlela yesiko. Umehiuko usemiphakathini efana neyamaBalobedu kuphela 

lapho kuba ngabesifazane abashiyelana lezo zikhundla. Kodwa kuzomele 

kukhumbuleke ukuthi ezindaweni eziningi eNingizimu Afrika lapho inkosana 

isuke isencane owesifazane uba yibamba. 
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Njenge ngxenye yesiko inkosi ibikwazi ukukhetha . izinduna . eyayizinikeza 

ngayinye ingxenye ethile yesizwe ukuba isibuse ngaphansi kwayo. Zaziba | 

amasekela enkosi noma zibe abaholi abaqavile esizweni. Kwezinye izindawo 

lezi zikhundla zazihamba ngokozalo kanti kwezinye kwakungenjalo. Lapho lezi 

zikhundla -zazihamba khona ngokozalo: kwakuba khona imithetho ethile 

eyayilandelwa ngokwesiko. 

Phambilini ngezikhathi zobandilululo iziphathimandla ezimhlophe - beziyaye 

zigxambukele ezindabeni zokushiyelwana kwezikhundla zabaholi bendabuko. 

Babekhetha inkosi noma induna- babuye bayidilize esikhundleni uma 

sebethanda. Lokhu kwaholela ekutheni isikhungo sobuholi bendabuko sigudluke 

osikweni salahlekelwa nayisithunzi, 

Le mithetho ekhona njengamanie mayelana nokushiyelana_ izikhundla 

iyashayisana nezimiso eziqukethwe umqulu wamalungelo (Bill of Rights). 

Ngakho- -ke inselelo ekhona eyokuguqula imithetho yendabuko  ekutheni 

ihambisane nemigomo yokulingana mayelana nokukhethwa kwabesifazane 
ezikhundleni zobuholi njengo kulandisa komthethosisekelo. 

Sesiside _ isikhathi kuphikiswana mayelana nokugokwa_ kwabesifazane 

ezikhundleni zobuholi bendabuko. Akungabazeki ukuthi imithetho yezikhundla 

zobuholi ibakhipha inyumbazane abesifazane kweminye imiphakathi. Kuphela- 

bona baba amabamba hhayi amakhosi ngokwelungelo labo. Kukhona imibono 

eshubile evela kakhulukazi emakhosini nasemiphakathini mayelana ‘nokuthi 

ukungena’ kwabesifazane ezikhundleni zobuholi kuyobe sekusho ukushabalala 

kwesikhungo: sobuholi sendabuko. Ngaphandie kwalo mbono abesifazane 

bavamise ukugokelwa ezikhundleni zokuba.amabamba okuba yinto egcina 

ingabanga namiphumela. Impikiswano mayelana nokungena kwabesifazane 

ezikhundleni yayisuka ngokuthi uma owesifazane eseyokwenda usezosishintsha 

isibongo somndeni wakhe abize esasemendweni futhi kuzomele azale nezingane 

okuyizona ezizothatha izikhundla zoyise. Inkolelo ngokwesiko ithi uma indoda 
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isikhokhe ilobolo yashada owesifazane usezoshintsha abe owasesizweni 

sikamyeni wakhe. 

Kuyacaca ukuthi lesi senzo  siwukuhlukumeza’ ‘amalungelo abesifazane 

okubandakanya nelungelo. labo . lemfihlo, lesithunzi - elihambisana 

-nelokuzikhethela. 

{ningizimu Afrika ikuvumile ukuzibophezela enqubeni yentando yeningi futhi 

yakuvuma nokuhlonipha ezamasiko. Kepha ukuhlonipha amasiko akuchazi 

ukwephula imigomo yamalungelo  abantu. abandakanya ukulingana 

nokungacwasani_kakhulukazi ngokobulili nesithunzi. .Ngokwalo mbono isiko 

akumele libonakale njengento engenakuguquka_nalo. kumele liguquke kanjalo 

namalungelo abesifazane. Le mibono ingakwazi ukwenza. abesifazane 

bamukeleke ezikhundleni ungaphazamiseki futhi nomongo wesiko emiphakathini. 

INingizimu Afrika idlala indima eqavile ezinhlelweni eziningi zamazwe omhlaba 

ezihlose ukwenza izinguquko ezifanele okubalwa kuzo umthetho wokuguqulwa 

nokuqedwa kweminye yemithetho ekhona ukubeka imigomo emasikweni 

nezenzo ezibandakanya ukubandlululwa kwabesifazane, (isibonelo. i-Convention 

on the Elimination of All Forms of. Discrimination Against Women). Umthetho 

wokuthuthukisa ukulingana nokuvikela ukucwasana uyakuphikisa 

ukubandlululwa kwabesilisa nabesifazane ngezizathu zesiko. 

Indlela yokwabelana ngezikhundla zobuholi bendabuko kumele ime kanje: 

e Isiko kanye nomthetho wesintu yikhona okumele kushaye umhlahlandlela 

ozolawula ezezikhundla, 

e isiko kanjalo nomthetho wesintu kumele kugugquke ukuze kuhambisane 

nemigomo kasomquiu wamalungelo kanye noMthethosisekelo ukuze 
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abesifazane/abesilisa .bakwazi ukuqokwa njengabaholi ngokwamalungelo 

abo, . 

* Imigomo elawula ukubekwa__ esikhundleni kanjalo nosuku lokubekwa ~ 

kuzohlinzekwa wumthetho.: Umthetho omusha: ogondene nalokhu kubekwa 

 ezikhundleni waqala ukusebenza kusukela ngomhiaka 27 April-1994- 

¢ Umthetho ozokwethulwa uzokubhekela — ukuthi imigomo yokubekwa 

kwamakhosi ayifani futhi iyahluka hluka ngokwemiphakathi. Imiphakathi iyona 

‘ okufanele izikhathele isimo esizwana nawo. 

Uhulumeni kumele ubambe~ iqhaza_ eelilingene. ekulawuleni ezamakhosi. 

Kuyilungelo lendiu yasebukhosini isebenza ngokubambisana Nnamanye amalungu 

omkhandlu wendabuko ukuthi kukhonjwe ozoba yinkosi. © Uhulumeni wona 

kumelé uqinisekise - ukuthi ‘ilandelwe yonke imigudu’ yesiko uphinde ukhiphe 

nesitifiketi esigunyaza amandla ‘aleyo- nkosi ebekiwe. -Uhlelo lokukhetha 

luzolawulwa wumthetho kazwelonke nowezifundazwe. 

4.4 Amaholo amakhosi nokunye okuhambisana nawo 

Ngokomiando amakhosi kuwona wonke amazinga ayengakhokhelwa. Noma 

kunjalo bathokozela amalungelo athile; isibonelo: ilungelo lokuba owokugala odla 

isivuno sezithelo ukusetshenzelwa bhusende yindawo eningi. Kwaze kwaba 

sekushayweni koMthetho wabantu abamnyama ongu nombolo. 68 ka-1951 lapho 

kwaqala khona ukukhulunywa ngeholo. , 

Ngaphansi kohlelo lohulumeni basemaphandleni imiphakathi yazisungulela: 

eyayo imithetho eyayilawula ukuhola kwamakhosi. Nangaleso sikhathi amaholo 

amakhosi ayengalingani ezweni lonke. Inkosi, Amakhosi - nezinduna 

zazikhokhelwa ngokwamazinga ahlukene kanti Kohulumeni bezabelo kwezinye 

‘izindawo izinduna zazingakhokhelwa- nhlobo. | Isifundazwe saKwaZulu’ Natali 

sinesibalo esiphezulu ‘sezinduna esamukelekile kodwa esngakhokhelwa. 
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Kwezinye indawo izindula zihola imali encane ngokulawula umthetho. Kwezinye 

izindawo imiphakathi yathatha isinqumo sokubuqeda ubuduna. 

Ingxenye yamakhulu amabili neshumi nesishagalolunye kwisigaba sokuqala (a) 

somthethosisekelo wakuleli ka 1996 ucacisa ngokuthi amakhosi "“angabantu 

abasebenzela umphakathi’ ngakho umthetho wasePhalamende kufanele 

usungule uhlaka lokuhlonza “amaholo nokunye okuhambisana nawo". Lolu 

hlaka okukhulunywa’ngalo luhlinzekwe yingxenye 5 yoMthetho Yamaholo 

ezisebenzi zikahulumeni ongu nombolo. 20 ka1998. , 

Kwaze kwaba sekushayweni koMthetho ongu nombolo. 20 ka 1998 lapho 

kwaqala khona ukuba bahole ngokulinganayo bonke abaholi bendabuko kanjalo 

namalungu - kazwelonke nawezifunda Endiu Yabaholi Bendabuko amaholo 

ayenqunywa wuMongameli. Lawo maholo awancikile ekuhlaziyweni kabanzi 

kwemisebenzi eyenziwa yila makhosi. likhomishana_ezimele yamaholo 

abasenzi bakahulumeni isabhekele ukwenza izincomo mayelana namaholo 

abantu abasebenzela umphakathiithi ayikazukwazi ukwenza uhlaka oluphelele 

mayelana namaholo abaholi bendabuko kuze kube kucaciswa__ kahle. 

Ukwamukelwa komthetho ohlongozwayo kanye. nokuphasiswa komthetho 

yikhona okuzokwenza umsebenzi weKhomishana. 

Mayelana nempesheni ne-medical aid, ; Phalamende lithe kwingxenye 

yesishagalombili kwisigab (6) nesishagalolunye (6) woMthetho ongu nombolo. 

20 ka 1998 kawangeni amakhosi kanye namalungu kazwelonke nawezifundazwe 

Endlu Yabaholi Bendabuko. Kwabuye kwabhekelwa ukuthi usangaba khona 

"omunye umthetho osangashaywa ephalamende ongaba nezimiso ezihlukile 

kunalezi". 

Okwamanije Amakhosi azoqhubeka nokuthola amaholo ngokwezimiso zesahluko 

4.2 izinduna  zizoqghubeka = ukuthola_=— amholo ngokomhlahlandlela 

wesishayamthetho kazwelonke. Kepha inkosi izoholelwa ngokomsebenzi 
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. ewenzile. Kuzomele kwenziwe izindlela zokuqinisekisa ukuthi amakhosi 

ayawenza ngempela umsebenzi asuke ewuholela. 

4.5. Ukusebenza kwabaholi bendabuko kanye nezakhiwo 

Emandulo amakhosi nezinhlaka zawo zazikwazi ukuphendula kubantu mayelana 

nayo yonke imisebenzi ezazibekelwe_ ukuba ziyenze. | Lokhu kwakungenxa 

yokuthi  imiphakathi yendabuko yayingemikhulu§ abantu babebumbene 

ngokobuhlobo, imishado ubuhlanga. 

Ngenxa « yokushintsha kwezikhathi nokugxambukela kohulumeni bakudala 

kwaphela ukuxhumama okuhle phakathi kwabaholi nemiphakathi. 

Kunombono wokuthi. abaholi nezakhiwo zabo yibona okumele baphendule. 

Abanye bathi kumele baphendule emiphakathini yabo abanye bathi abaphendule 

kuhulumeni.. 

Emazingeni ezifunda izakhiwo zobuholi bendabuko kumele ziqinisekise ukuthi 

ngokubambisana nemiphakathi yazo .zakha izindlela ezizokwazi -ukuba 

ziphendule ngazo’ ngemisebenzi ezibekelwe yona. Ngale ndlela. isiko lilodwa 

alenele ekutheni lilawule indiela izinhlaka zobuholi okumele ziphendule ngayo 

ngaphandle kokubizwa kwembizo. Lokhu esikhathini esiningi kwenzeka 

ngegunya lenkosi noma lalowo mholi othile. Abaholi kumele baqinisekise ukuthi 

okungenani_ kanye ngonyaka kubizwe umhlangano womphakathi wonke lapho 

inkosi kanye namakhansela bezothula khona umbiko mayelana nemisebenzi 

yabo yalowo nyaka. 

Indlela yohlelo lokuphendula kwabaholi _kumele yenzeke ngokuthi umnyango 

wezifundazwe obhekele izindaba zobuholi uqinisekise ukuthi abaholi nezinhlaka 

zabo bayawenza umsebenzi wabo ngendlela ehambisana namasiko nemithetho 

yonke .ebekiwe. Usazosungulwa umthetho ozolawula_ indlela abaholi 
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neziphathimandla | ezizophendula’ ngayo kanye’. nomthetho - wendlela 

yokuziphatha. Lomthetho kufanele uginisekise ukuthi yonke into yenzeka obala 

futhi kugcinwe namarekhodi, kuhlolwe kuhlolwe amabhuku kanye ndlela 

yokuthula umbiko. 

4.6 Ukuphela Komsebenzi Wabaholi Bendabuko 

Ubuholi bendabuko yisikhundla umuntu azalwa naso hhayi azisebenzele sona. 

Ngokwesiko lendabuko inkosi ihlala kuleso sihlalo ize ikhothame. Umholi 

wendabuko ‘akakaze asuswe esikhundleni ngaphandle uma _kuphoga_izimo 

ezingajwayelekile. 

Ukusungulwa komthetho olawula izimo okuyizona ezingaholela ekutheni umholi 

ayekiswe esikhundleni sakhe., Yize noma kwakwaziwa ukuthi ngezinye izikhathi 

lokho kuyekiswa esikhundleni kwakuba ikakhulukazi zi ngezizathu zepolitiki kodwa 

kwezinye izikhathi kwakusuke kufanele 

Imibono eye yavezwa iye yabonisa ukuthi uhulumeni akufanele asuse abaholi 

bendabuko ezikhundleni zabo; Kunalokho, uhulumeni nomndeni wasebukhosini 

kufanele bakhe isu lokubhekana nale ndaba. 

Ukudilizwa kwenkosi esikhundleni kumelwe kube ngaphansi kwalezi zimo - 

ezilandelayo: 7 — 

e Inkosi ingehliswa_ esikhundleni uma izimo zikuphoga lokho ngenxa’ 

yokungaziphathi kahle; . 

e Engehliswa, ngokwe lulekwa_ yindlu yesifundazwe SabaHoli Bendabuko 

ukuthi sekufanele, asuswe. esikhundleni, kungaba ukuthi okwesikhashana 

noma ngokuphelele, ngezizathu zokungakwazi ukufeza, noma ukukhubazeka 

ngokomzimba noma ukuba buthakathaka ngokwenggondo okumvimbela 

ukuba afeze imisebenzi yakhe ngendlela ephumelelayo, kanye 
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e Uma inkosi isiyekisiwe nanoma ingaziphi izizathu kumelwe. kube khona 

ozothatha isikhundla sayo ngokuhambisana nemithetho yalokho. 

Indlela yokuziphatha okungafanele kanye nokungakwazi ukwenza. imisebenzi 

efanele kuzocaciswa kabanzi emthethweni kazwelonke nowezifundazwe. 

4.7 Izindlu zabaholi bendabuko 

4.7.1 Isingeniso 

Ukuze kunikezwe kahle indawo yesikhungo sobuholi bendabuko emazingeni 

kazwelonke nezifunda uMthethosisekelo uthi -kumele kusungulwe ‘izindlu 

zamakhosi kuzwelonke nakwizifunda. Lezi zindiu ezifundazweni zasungulwa 

‘eLimpompo eNorth West, eFree State, eMpumalanga, KwaZulu-Natal nase- 

_ Eastern Cape. Nendilu kazwelonke nayo yasungulwa. Lezi zindlu kuhloswe 

ngazo ukuba zinikeze esi sikhungo ighaza emazingeni aphezulu 

nokugqugquzela ubudlelwano bokusebenzisana. Futhi zihlose- 

e nokuqinisekisa ukusabalalisa ulwazi phakathi kwalesi siknungo nohulumeni 

kanye nemiphakathi ngenhloso yokwenza kube’ tula .ukwakhiwa 

kwezinqubomigomo nezinhlelo ezithile - / 

e ukuqinisekisa ukuthi kunokugonda okujulile. mayelana namasiko kanye 

nokuxazulula izingxabano 

¢ nokunikeza uhulumeni izeluleko ezindabeni eziphathelene nobuholi 

bendabuko imiphakathi namasiko, 

Miningi imibono esike yaqhamuka mayelana neqhaza leHouse of Traditional 

Leaders. Abanye bathi kumele kuhanjiswe ngokwezimiso zoMthethosisekelo 

wesikhashana mayelana neqhaza lalo mkhakha kanti abanye bathi kumelte. 

babambe ighaza lokwenza ubumbano emiphakathini, ukugqugquzela ukugcinwa 

kwamasiko, nokuba: wuhlaka lokwakha isizwe olungaxhumi. Yonke imibono 

yayihambisana nokuthi lo mkhakha ‘ubalulekile futhi kumele ube neqhaza 

olibambayo. 
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4.7.2, Umsebenzi walezi zindiu 

Lo mkhakha kumele ubambe indima yokweseka nokweluleka uhulumeni 

nesikhungo sobuholi bendabuko emazingeni ezifunda. Iqhaza labo lizoba 

elehlukile. Kumele lincike kule migomo elandelayo: Kumele: - 

baqinisekise ukuthi kunoku sebenzisana .okuhle . phakathi kwezinhlaka 

zobuholi amazinga omathathu kahulumeni nakwezinye izinhlaka zezwe, 

baqinisekise _ukuthi abaholi bendabuko bakhethwa ngendlela ‘efanele 

ekutheni bamele imiphakathi komasipala nasezinhlakeni zikazwelonke 

nezifunda Zendlu Yabaholi Bendabuko 

baqinisekise ukuthi kunokubona ngaso linye phakathi kwezinhlaka zobuholi 

bendabuko nezinye izinhlaka zikahulumeni , : 

baginisekise ukuthi kuba khona izinhlelo zokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono 

abaholi- | - 

baqinisekise ukuthi izinto zisetshenziswa yiwona wonke umuntu nokuthi izinto 

ezabelwe izinhlaka zabaholi bendabuko zisetshenziswa ngendiela efanele. 

baqinisekise ukuthi izinhlaka zobuholi ziyawenza umsebenzi wazo 7 

baqinisekise ukuthi lezi zinhlaka- zinazo zonke izinto ezizidingayo ukuze 

zenze umsebenzi wazo . | | 

baginisekise nokuthi kunobambiswano phakathi kwalezi.zindlu nohulumeni 

 bezifunda lapho lezi zindlu zikhona. 

Indlu kazwelonke yona izoba nomsebenzi owengeziwe wokuxhumana 

nohulumeni ezindabeni ezibalulekile mayelana - 

neziphathimandla zendabuko umthetho wesintu noma amasiko emiphakathi — 

yendabuko | . 

noma yiluphi olunye udaba oludluliselwe kwi-National House nguMongameli 

ezingeni likazwelonke 

amaholo abaholi bendabuko 

ukubheka ukusebenza kweSifundazwe Sendlu Yabaholi Bendabuko 
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e umthetho omayelana nezindaba zesiko noma umthetho wesintu. 

Lokhu kusho «ukuthi Indlu: Yabaholi Bendabuko kumele ibandakanyeke 

ngesikhathi sokushaywa kwemithetho ePhalamende ukuze iphawule mayelana 

nemithetho ethile ethinta isikhungo sobuholi bendabuko. 

4.7.3 Ubulungu balezi zindlu 

4.7. 3. 1 Izindlu zomkhandlu kazwelonke 

Umkhandlu kazwelonke Wendlu Yabaholi Bendabuko asungulwa ngaphansi 

koMthetho wendlu yabaholi bendabuko ka- No. 10 of 1998 osuwachibiyelwa. 

Unamalungu awu-18 (umelwe amalungu amathathu akhethwe kwisifundazwe 

ngasinye kweziyisithupha. ) 

“Amalungu awo asebenza iminyaka -emihlanu. kuphela njengoba kwenzeka 

kanjalo namanje. Kufanele kuhambisane nalokhu okwenzeka kwindlu 

yezifundazwe. USihlalo nesekela lakhe bona basebenza ngnokugewele bese 

kuthi amalungu wona afi ka ngezikhathi ezithile beqhamuka kwizifundazwe. 

Ubulungu kanye nokwakhiwa ngeke kuze kushintshwe. Kodwa ukukhethwa 

kwamalungu kufanele kuginisekise ukuthi kukhona nengxenye yabesifazane. 

Indlu kazwelonke kufanele iqinisekise ukuthi iqghuba ngendlela eyenzangayo futhi 

ibamba_ iqhaza elifanele iguquke ngendiela njengokulandisa komthetho 

ohlongozwayo. Kufanele ichaze kabanzi ngezinhlelo zayo khona izodiala indima 

ebonakalayo. 

4.7.3.2 Izindlu zezifundazwe 

Okwamanje ukwakheka_ kwezindiu zezifundazwe kusashiyana_ ngesifunda 

ngasinye. Amalungu alezi zindlu asuka emikhakheni ehlukene yobuholi 
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bendabuko kanti kwezinye izifundazwé amanye amalungu awabona abaholi 

bendabuko. Kwezinye kubakhona abaholi bendabuko abasezingeni:;. isibonelo: 

ubuduna noma ubundlunkulu Kwezinye izikhathi kuba khona nezithunywa 

zabaholi bendabuko: Kwezinye izifundazwe oNdunankulu yibona abanamandla 

okukhetha abantu njengamalungu ale mikhandlu. 

inselelo yethu-ke wukuba sibe nemikhandiu enezimiso ezifanayo futhi eyakheke 

kahle. 

imibono eyaghamuka ngalokhu yathi lapho kukhona amakhosi ohlanga kumele 

kube khona abazongena kule mikhandlu kubandakanya nenkosi. Abanye 

babethi kumele kube amakhosi kuphela abantu okufanele babe amalungu ale 

mikhandlu. 

Ekukhethweni kwemikhandlu yezifundazwe kuzosetshenziswa uhleio lokukhetha 

abantu abasezingeni lobukhosi .njengamalungu ale mikhandlu. Amakhosi 

ohlanga kanye nezindlovukazi nawo kumele amelwe - angazimela ngokwawo 

noma amelwe yizithunywa zawo. Ubulungu balezi ndlu kumele bufane kuzona 

zonke izifundazwe. Indlela okuzokhethwa ngayo amalungu kumele yethembeke 

ibe eyentando yeningi. Ubulungu kumele bube ngobesikhashana Lokhu 

kungenxa yokuthi abaholi bendabuko kumele babambe ighaza ekusebenzeleni 

imiphakathi yabo. Usihlalo kanye nesekela lakhe kumele babe amalungu 

agewele alo mkhandiu. Lokhu kumele kwenzeke kuwona womabili amazinga 

elezi fundazwe nelikazwelonke. Lokhu kuzokwenza lo mkhandiu usebenze 

ngempumelelo. 

Ukuqinisekisa ukuthi kunokulingana ngokobulili kulo mkhandlu iziphathimandia 

zesifundazwe ezibhekele lokho zizoba negunya lokuqoka amanye amalungu 

omkhandlu ngokubonisana nalowo mkhandlu. Lokho kuqokwa kuyomele 

kuhambisane nomthetho. 
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Yilowo nalowo -mkhandiu. .wesifunda kumele uqinisekise ukuthi okungenani 

oyedwa kwabathathu. kumalungu awo ungowobunye ubullili. 

Umkhandlu.kumele ube khona iminyaka emihlanu njengoba kunjalo namanje. - 

4.7.4 Ukusebenaza ngokuthembeka kanye namaholo kwizindluphendula 

kwale mikhandlu 

4.7.4.1 Ukusebenza ngokuthembeka kwezindlu Zezifundazwe 

Selokhu _ yasungulwa lemikhandlu ‘izindlela zokusebenza ngokuthembeka 

zilandela _uhlelo olulodwa lokuletha’ imibiko kwizishayamthetho _ezithile. 
Nomthetho awucacisi ukuthi imiphi imigomo okumele bayilandele uma bethula 

lemibiko. Ngenxa yalesisimo izishayamthetho azikwazi ukuhlola ukuthi ngabe . 

lezizindlu zisebenza ngendiela eyiyo yini. © 

Umithetho ekhona. ayivumelani nokwethula_kohlielo lokuvivinywa kwabaphathi 

(performance management system) bezindlu ezahukahlukene. Futhi ayicacisi 

~ ukuthi imibiko kufanele ithulwe kanjani izindlu magondana nokwenza imisebenzi 

eqondene nabo njengo kusho komthetho . 

. Umthetho wezifundazwe kumele ulusingathe lolu daba. 

Ukusebenza ngokuthemebka kuncike kakhulu ekusetehenzisweni kwezimali 

kanye nesabelomalisezindlu ngezindlu.izindlu ezingi azihlangani ngokubika 

ukuthi zisisebenzise kanjaniisabelomali. Lolu daba lokwabiwa kwezimali zale 

mikhandlu nokuthi 'ezo zimali zisetshenziswa kanjani lusafuna ukucaciswa 

ngokwenqubomgomo  yomthetho yokuphathwa kwmali kahulumeni(Public 

Finance Management Act). Lo mthetho uthi kufanele kube nomuntu okhethiwe 

ukubheka ukusetshenziswa kwzimali. 
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. 4.7.4.2 Ukuhola kwamalungu ezindlu zikazwelonke nezifundazwe 

Njengoba amalungu ezindlu kazwelonke neyezifunda asebenza okwesikhashana 

kuzomele lubhekisiswe udaba lwamaholo> awo ngokweghaza_alibambile. 

Ngamanye amazwi ayonikezwa leyo mali ‘eyobe ihambisana nokuhlala kwawo 

emihlanganweni. Izikhundla zoSihlalo namasekela abo zona. zingaphansi 

komkhakha ohlukile. Bona bazohola ngokwezikhundla zabo eziphelele 

njengamalungu omkhandlu asebenza ngokuphelele. 

4.8 Izindlu Zezifunda Zabaholi Bendabuko 

Emazingeni ezifunda kuhlongozwa ukuba kusungulwe izindlu zezifunda zabaholi 

bendabuko. Lesi sakhiwo sizongena esikhundleni seziphathimandla zezifunda 

nasezinhlakeni ezifana nalezo. Lezi zindlu zizogxila ngokuyinhloko ekwelulekeni 

| omasipala. bezifunda ezindabeni eziphathelene namasiko, imiphakathi 

yendabuko, ubuholi bendabuko kanye nentuthuko. Ngokuvamile, lezi zindlu 

esigabeni sesiifunda sizoba negunya, futhi sabe imithwalo efanayo, njengoba 

okwamanje iphathiswe izindlu Zezifundazwe Zabaholi Bendabuko. Ziyofeza 

nendima echazwe kusahluko 3. Ubulungu kuzoba ngobesikhashana.  Inani 

lamalungu kumelwe lilinganiselwe futhi lilawuleke. Abesifazane kumelwe 

bamelelwe ngokuvumelana nezimiso ezihlelelwe iziGele Zezifundazwe. Izimiso 

ezihlelwe kusahluko 4.7.2 ziyosebenza futhi ngokuqondene nezindlu zezifunda. 

Kulezo zimo lapho abaholi bendabuko betholakala endaweni kamasipala 

wesifunda osedolobheni elikhulu, uNgqongqoshe Kazwelonke ogondene 

nobuholi bendabuko angase agunyaze ukuba kwakhiwe Indlu enkulu yabaholi 

Bendabuko evumelana nobukhulu baleyo ndawo. 
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4.9 Abathwa (Khoi-San) 

UMnyango Kahulumeni WeSifundazwe Nowasemakhaya kanye noHulumeni 

WeSifundazwe WaseNyakatho Kapa okwamanje isingatha  izindaba 

eziphathelene nobuholi bendabuko nokubusa magondana nabantu 

_ abangabathwa. Lolu daba nalo luzobandakanyeka ngesikhathi kudingidwa konke 

03-018686—6 

okukulo mthetho ohlongozwayo. 

Lokhu kunakekelwa kwabaholi . _bendabuko - kuzosingathwa yiKhomishane 

ehlongozwayo emayelana nezinkinga Zobuholi bendabuko. 

Umthetho ohlongozwayo ophathelene nezindaba zobuholi bendabuko nawo 

uzosebenza futhi nakubathwa njengoba bethi nabo banakho ubuholi babo 

bendabuko. 

4.10 Ukuxazululwa kwezingxabano zobuholi bendabuko 

Umthetho wesintu wemiphakathi yase-Afrika wawungenayo indlela ekahle 

yokusingatha izixazululo zezingxabano. Isibonelo: uma kwakwenzeka kuba 

khona umbango wesikhundia sobukhosi ezinye zezindlela ezazisetshenziswa 

ukuxazulula leyo nkinga kwakuba wukuhlukanisa isizwe phakathi kuphakwe impi 

noma kucindezelwe oyedwa kulabo ababangayo. Ngokuhamba kwesikhathi 

kwakhiwa umthetho ozobhekela ukuxazulula izingxabano. Lowo mthetho futhi 

waba namandia okugoka abaholi bendabuko nawokususa abaholi uyobabeka 

kuhulumeni. Ngaleso sikhathi laphazamiseka ighaza lezikhungo zendabuko 

kanjalo nemithetho kanye nemigomo ethile mayelana nokukhethwa ukususwa 

esikhundieni kanye — nokuxazululwa kwemibango. Kwezinye . izikhathi 

akugcinwanga nje ngokusungulwa kwabaholi nezinhlaka ezingekho emthethweni 

kodwa kwakukhishwa izinhlaka zabaholi neziphathimandla ezisemthethweni. 
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Okunye kwaba wukungacaciswa kahle kodaba lwemingcele okwaholela ekutheni 

kube nemibango. Ukufika kwabamhlophe nokungena kobandlululo kwanikeza 

incazelo entsha mayelana nezindawo amakhosi okumele abuse kuzo. 

Ezikhathini eziningi lokhu kwakungenziwa ngendiela efanele ngakho 

kwakuholela ekuxabaneni nasekwehlukaneni kwemiphakathi. Lokhu | 

_sekuphonse izinselelo ezintsha lapho uhulumeni kumele aqinisekise ukuxazulula 

izinkinga ezimayelana nokwehlukana kwezizwe ukusungulwa kwezizwe ezintsha 

ukususwa kwamanye amalungu emiphakathi ezindaweni lapho ayehola khona 

ngokwendabuko nokuxazulula imibango yalapho indawo eyodwa yabiwe yaba 

ngaphansi kweziphathimandla ezimbili. 

Nohulumeni bezabelo nabo babeshaya imithetho yabo ‘eyayibagunyaza ukuba 

- baziqokele baphinde bazidilizele ngokwabo abaholi kwesinye isikhathi. ngendlela 

engahambisani nesiko. Nakho lokhu kwakuholela ezingxabanweni Maningi 

amakhomishana ophenyo ayeqokwa . ngenhloso yokuxazulula imibango 

mayelana nobuhoii. - Ngenxa yokuthi lama khomishana  ayekhethwa 

ngokwezifunda lapho labo ababewakhetha babechemile nokuthi lama 

khomishana ayenamandla okwenza izincomo nje kuphela ayehluleka 

~ ukuxazulula lezo zinkinga ngenxa yokuthi mhlawumbe izincomo zawo 

zazihlatshwa noma zishaywe indiva. Ezikhathini eziningi izinkantolo kwakuba 

yizona ezilawula imithetho yezokuphatha kanjalo nokugcina imithetho ethile 

yesintu. Zazisabambelele ekutheni umthetho ukucindezele ukusebenza 

kwamasiko. Zazikwazi ukugcinwa . kwamasiko kangangokuba umthetho 

owawushaywa wawusho ukuthi kumele ahlonishwe. - 

Kunombono oginile wokuthi kumele kube nendlela ezosungulwa yokusingatha 

izinhlelo zokulawula phakathi kokukhethwa kwabaholi ngendlela esemthethweni 

nengekho emthethweni. Impela lokhu kuyindiela enhle kakhulu. ‘Kumele . 

kusungulwe —_ikhomishane ezimele kazweionke ngaphakathi kohlaka 

jukahulumeni ukuba isingathe izimo ezifana nalezi. Ukuze lokhu le knomishana 

ekutholile kusetshenziswe kumele kube ngaphansi kwezimiso zomthetho
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kazwelonke ohlukile : kulowo wezifundazwe noMthetho.. weKhomishan - No.8 

yango-1947. Lekhomishana iyohlala iminyaka emihlanu ‘noma isikhathi sayo 

siyokwengezwa uma.kunesidingo. 

Le khomishana izophenya:la macala alandelayo: 

(a) lapho kukhona ukungabaza mayelana nokuthi inkosi-noma induna leyo 

yakhethwa ngendlela ehambisana nesiko nomthetho wesintu noma cha 

(b) - isikhundla sobuholi esibangwayo, . 

(c) izikhalazo.zemiphakathi efuna ukuhlonishwa njengemiphakathi yendabuko, 

(d) ukusungulwa nokuhlakazwa kwezigodi ngendlela esemthethweni 

(e) nezingxabano ezisukela ekuhlanganisweni kwezigodi. 

(f) Uma kunesidingo sokuba ikhomishini ihlaziye noma icele ukuphenya noma 

ngabe yini ephathelene nezinto ezishiwo ngaphezulu uma kunesidingo 

salokho. 

Ikhomishana ingazibheka nezimo ezake zaba khona kusukela kudala ngo-1927. 

Lona wunyaka okwasungulwa ngawo uMthetho wozokuphatha kwabamnyama 

No.38 ka-1927. Lomthetho wawunikeza uhulumeni amandla okukhetha abaholi 

bendabuko. 

Uma ikhomishana yenza umsebenzi wayo iyolandela okushiwo imithetho 

eqondene nobuholi bendabuko kanye nezakhiwo zakho. Ikhomishana iyokwenza 

uphenyo kanye nocwaningo maqondana nemibango eyeolethwa kuyona. lyobe 

isinikezwa zonke izidingo ukuze yenze imisebenzi ngendlela. . 

Ngesikhathi sokubakhona kweKhomishana kazwelonke ngeke. zenziwe izincomo 

eziphakanyiswa amakhomishini ezifundazwe. Noma _ ikhomishini izobe 

isebenzela uzwelonke kodwa. izdingo zezifundazwe ngokwehluka hluka kwazo 

ziyodingadwa. lizicelo ezovela emva kwesikhathi sekhomishana zodingadwa 

ngokulandela imithetho emisiwe. 
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Ikhomishana — ‘kumele isebenze ngaphansi kwezimiso.: zoMthethosisekelo, 

imithetho eqondene nayo kanye nemithetho yesintu. Yize le khomishana iyobe 

isezingeni likazwelonke iyobe idingida kakhulukazi izindaba eziphathelene 

nezifundazwe ngokwehluka hluka kwazo. ‘Le khomishana: izoba ngaphansi 

kukangqonggoshe kazwelonke ogondene nezindaba zabaholi bendabuko futhi 

iziphakamiso zayo ziyoba izibopho kubo bonke abathintekayo. 
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5. UKUPHELELISWA KWESISHAYA MTHETHO 

5.1 Ukughubeka komthetho omdala 

Umthethosisekelo ka 1996 unikezela ukughubeka. kwemithetho emidala 

eyayivele isetshenziswa ngesikhathi umthethosisekelo ka 1996 uqala 

ukusebetshenziswa, ukunikeza ilungelo lokuqhubeka kusetshenziswe imitheto 

enjengalena kuyaphikisana nomthethosisekelo. Okuqukethwe kulomthetho ilokhu 

okubizwa ngokuthi “Inqubo yendlela endala yesishayamthetho". Isibonelo. 

Imithetho eyashaywa ngaphambi komthethosisekelo ka 1993 yasebenza. 

Kulapho lenqubo endala yesishayamthetho ingazange iguqulwe isatshalaliswe, 

kuphela kuleyondawo, nakubantu, owawakhelwe ukushayela bona. Lokhu kusho 

ukuthi yonke imithetho yenqubo endala ebhekiswe kubaholi bendabuko 

nakumkhandlu wabaholi izikhungo zabo zisekhona nanamhlanje. Lo mthetho 

okhishwayo uyehluka ngokwezifundazwe esinye nesinye, wakhishwa 

waphasiswa ngendlela yenqubo manje engasahambisani nesikhathi. . 

§.2 Ukushaywa kwemithetho 

Umthethosisekelo ka 1993 uyanikeza ilungelo lokuqhubeka kwemithetho 

emidala eyayivele ikhona kulesosifundazwe uma _ towomthetho, phakathi 

kokunye, uyambisana nokusebenza ezindaweni ezibaluliwe phansi kwisigaba 

sesithupha kumthethosisekelo ka 1993. “Umbuso wezendabuko" kanye 

“nomthetho wendabuko nogondene nezamasiko" yayingxenye yalezozinhlaka 

ezisetshenziswa. Eminye yemithetho ephathelene nabaholi bendabuko 

yayidluliselwa kwizifundazwe ngaphansi koMthethosisekelo ka 1993. Imithetho 

eyadluliswa ngaphansi koMthethosisekelo sika-1993 ithathwa njengemithetho 

eyenzelwe izifundazwe ngokwezimiso zesigaba 239 zoMthethosisekelo ka-1996. 

Eminye yemithetho eyadiuliswa ibekiwe eceleni eSijobelelweni salapha. 
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Ngakho-ke, kumele kwazeke emgondweni ukuthi kukhona izimo lapho 

kwakushaywa khona izingxenye ezithile kuphela zomthetho ezifundazweni. 

Izimiso ezasala zaba imisebenzi ehlukene emnyangweni okanye okwaba 

umphumela okwabe umsebenzi womnyango othile kazwelonke okanye inkozo 

ethile yokuMmemezeli engu nombolo R. 102 ka 3 Juni 1994. Le ndlela iye yaba 

nomphumela wokuhlukaniswa kwemithetho ngokweziga = eziqondene 

nemikhakha ehlukehlukene yokushaywa komthetho. Lokhu kungabonakala 

kahle magqondana nokudliuliselwa komthetho wokuphathwa kwabantu 

abamnyama ongu nombolo 38 ka 1927. Ezinye izingxenye zalezigaba 

zibhekelwe uMnyango Wezindaba Zemihlaba (izigaba eziphathelene nemihlaba), 

uMnyango wezobulungiswa (izigaba eziphathelene nezinkantolo zendabuko 

namafa), -uMnyango Wezindaba Zangaphakathi (isigaba esiphathelene 

nemishado) noMnyango kaHulumeni WeSifundazwe Nowasekhaya (osingatha 

idlanzana lengxenye yezigaba ezithile). Kusukela ngonyaka ka 1994, lezigaba 

ezilandelayo zomthetho ziqdluliselwa ezifundazweni ezibaluliwe: ' 

e lsigaba sokuqala  (siqondene nokuphatha okukhulu kanye nelungelo 

lokugoka abaholi bendabuko); kanye 

_e  Izigaba zesibili (7), (7)bis, (7)ter no-(8) 

5.3 Isimo esikhona njengamanje 

Ngokwengxenye. esekuqaleni ohlelweni lwesine kuMthethosisekelo ka-1996, 

"Ubuholi bendabuko" "Nomthetho wendabuko" buyizingxenye ezisetshenziswayo 

zomthetho kazwelonke nowezifunda okhona njengamanje ngokuncike 

kwisahluko seshumi nambili soMthethosisekelo ka-1996. Isigaba samashumi 

ayisikhombisa nesithupha, esihambisana nesigaba samashumi amane nane, 

somthethosisekelo sigunyaza iPhalamende ukushaya imithetho eqondene 

nabaholi bendabuko, kanye futhi nomkhandlu kazwelonke kuhlanganisa 

nowezifundazwe. Yize iPhalamende lingenawo amandia okuguqula imithetho 
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wezifundazwe, Isishayamthetho sikazwelonke siyoba namandla phezu komtheth 

wezifundazwe uma uhambisana nezimiso ezibekwe esigabeni sekhulu 

namashumi amane nesithupha soMthethosisekelo ka-1996. 

Isimo sokuthi izifundazwe kumele zongamele uhlelo olwehlukile olubekiwe 

lomthetho ezindaweni lapho ukulawula kuveza isidingo sokuba kuguqulwe leyo 

mithetho ehlukile ngaphakathi kwazo izifundazwe qobo. 

5.4 Ukuhlelwa Kabusha Kwesishaya-Mthetho Esisebenzayo 

Ekubeni uMthetho ogondene nokubhekela abansundu ongu nombolo 38 ka 

1927, nomthetho weziphathi mandlia zabansundu ongu nombolo 68 ka 1951" 

kwakuyiyona mithetho emikhulu. eyayilawula inqubo-mgomo yabantu 

abamnyama kanye nomkhandlu wabaholi bendabuko, kuneminye futhi imithetho 

eminingi ehambisana nomkhandlu edinga ukubuyekezwa. 

Ukuze kwakhiwe umhlahtandlela maqondana nokubhekela uhlelo lokusingatha 

udaba lokuhlukaniswa kwemi eqondene nobuholi bendabuko, kuhlongozwa 

ukuba uhlaka lomthetho kazwelonke lungeniswe njengodaba oluphuthumayo. 

isishaya-mthetho sikazwelonke siyokwenezelwa . yisishaya-mthetho 

sikahulumeni wezifundazwe. Ngakho kumile ukuthi loluhiaka olucatshangwayo 

lwesishayamthetho sikazwelonke kumele luhambisane  nesigaba sekhulu 

namashumi amane anesithupha soMthethosisekelo uma ngabe lomthetho uzoba 

namandla phezu kowezifundazwe. 

Ngokucacisa kwezidingo zesigaba sekhulu namashumi amane_ nesithupha 

soMthethosisekelo, kuhlongozwa ukuthi lezizinto ezilandelayo zibe yikhona 

okuzobhekelwa ngesikhathi kwakhiwa uhlaka lomthetho kazwelonke: 

e Izakhiwo zabaholi bendabuko 

e Imikhakha yezobuholi bendabuko; 

e Ighaza nemisebenzi yabaholi bendabuko 
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e Inqubo mgomo esetshenziswayo eqondene nokugokwa, ukubekwa kanye 

nokwaziswa kwabaholi bandabuko; 

e Uhlelo lokukhokhelwa, ukuzuza nokunqanyilwa kokusebenza kubaholi 

bendabuko; 

e Umithethosisekelo nokucaciseleka komphakathi; 

e Izindawo ezanganyelwe abaholi bendabuko; 

e lsishayamthetho esakwelwe indima  edlalwa abaholi bendabuko, 

ekushayweni kwemithetho, Isibonelo ngokomthetho, Inqubo mgomo......... 

izintela; 

e Indlela yokusebenza kubaholi bendabuko, 

e ukumelela ubuholi bendabuko - ukwethula, imibiko yezimiso, uphenyo 

ngokungaziphathi kahle nezijeziso; ~ 

e Indima yabaholi bendabuko kwezobulungisa; 

e Udlelwano nokubambisana; 

e ukwabiwa kwamazinga nokuhlukaniswa kwemisebenzi kwezinye izinhlaka; 

e lzisombululo ezisetshenziswa ukuxazulula ukungaboni naso linye kubaholi 

bendabuko; 

e {ziphakamiso zabaholi abasezikhundleni eziphakeme; kanye 

e Ukusekwa ngokwamazinga amathathu kahulumeni kuzomele kunikezelwe 

emkhandiwini. 

Imithetho ephelele yezifundazwe kufanelé ibhekele lokhu okulandelayo: 

e Ukugokwa, ukubekwa nokwaziswa kwabaholi bendabuko; 

e ‘Ukususwa esikhundleni kwabaholi bendabuko 

e ukuholelwa kwabaholii bendabuko; 

@ Inqubomgomo yezindaba abaholi bendabuko abunikiwe amandila 

okubhekana nazo; 

e Ukucaciswa kwezinto abaholi bendabuko abangenakuzibekezelela; noku 
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e Ukuhlelelwa kwezimali eziqgondene .nezakhiwo  zomkhandlu — obuholi 

bendabuko. 

Loluhla olungenhla aluyona into ekhathazayo. 

Kuyacaca ukuthi ukwenziwa kohlaka lomthetho kazwelonke lluyothanyelwa 

ithimba elakhelwe -ukubhekana ngo nalomsebenzi. :Leliqembu _lelibhekele 

ukwenziwa komsebenzi !izosiza izifundazwe ngokwenziwa kohlaka olucacisa 

ngokuhlela isishaya-mthetho esihlongozwayo. 

Lokhu okulandelayo kuyingxenye ebalulekile yesishaya-mthetho esilawula 

ukugondiswa komkhandiu wabaholi bendabuko eNingizimu Afrika, okungukuthi: 

(a) ‘Umthetho wokuphathwa kwabantu abamnyama ongu nombolo 38 

kunyaka ka 1927; 

(b) | Umthetho olawula iziphathimandla ezimnyama ongu nombolo 68 kunyaka 

ka 1951: . 
(c) Amakhosi aKwaZulu neZiphakanyiswa ongu nombolo 9 kunyaka ka 1990; 

(d) Umthetho weziphathi mandila zamasiko eBophuthatswana ongu nombolo. 

23 kunyaka ka 1978; 

(e) Isimemezelo sekhulu neshumi nanye sangomhlaka 18 April 1957; 

(f) Umthetho weziphathi mandla namasiko akwaNdebele ongu nombolo. 8 

kunyaka ka-1984; | 

(g) Umthetho weziphathimandla ezibhekele ukuphatha eQwaQwa ongu 

nombolo. 6 kunyaka ka 1983; . . 

 ({h) Isaziso sikaHuiumeni esingu nombolo. 11 kunyaka ka 1985 (Qwaqwa) 

(i) Umthetho woMthethosisekelo ongu nomboilo. 15 kunyaka ka 1976 

(j) Umthetho weziphathimandia zase Transkei ongu nombolo 4 kunyaka ka 

1965; , 

(k) | Umthetho weziphathimandla ezibhekele ukuphatha ongu nombolo. 37 

kunyaka ka 1984; kanye 
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(I) Isimemezelo esibhekele ukuphatha kwabaholi bendabuko eVenda sika 

1991. | | 

Ikusasa lalemithetho liyobhekelwa uma- ukuhlongozwa komthetho wohlelo 

- lukazwelonke selubunjiwe laqaliswa. 

‘Uma isisekelo sohlaka‘lomthetho kanye nezincomo zomthetho wezifundazwe 

sekwamukelekile kuzomele kusungulwe uhlelo lokwakha kabusha eminye 

imithetho.ekhona ukwenzela ukuthi leyo engadingekile ikhishwe. 
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6. ISIPHETHO 
  

Amakhosi endabuko kumele abe ababhekeli bokugcinwa kwesintu namasiko. 

Iqhaza labo maqondana nezokuphatha kumele kube elulekayo, esekelayo 

negqugquzelayo kwekwemvelo. Kulokhu, kumele basebenzisane nazo zonke 

izigaba .ezintathu zikahulumeni. Indima yabaluleki eshiwoyo kumele 

ithuthukiswe, phakathi kwabanye, ukuginisekisa ukuthi indlu kazwelonke : 

nezifundazwe idlala indima ebalulekile nenenqubekela phambili kusishaywa 

mthethwa kuzinto ezithinta isintu namasiko. 

Akumele isolwe indlela esemthethweni okukhethwe ngayo labo abanezikhundla 

zobuholi. Abaholi bendabuko kumele bazibandakanye ekwakhiweni kwesizwe . 

aphinde futhi, ngaphuzulu, agqugquzele amalungelo amasiko ezilimu nezenkolo 

emphakathini. Abaholi bendabuko kumele bagqugquzele ukulethe intuthuko ebe 

esizana namakhansela omasipala mayelana nezinhlelo zentuthuko. Isikhungo 

kumele siqhubeke sidlale indima ebalulekile kwebuzobulungiswa nokuphathwa 

kwezindaba eziqondene nezomhiaba. 

Lapho kumelwe kuqokwe abaholi bendabuko futhi babhekwe njengabo, uMbuso 

kumelwe udlale indima_ elinganisiwe eqondiswa amasiko nendabuko 

yomphakathi othntekayo. Lokhu kuzoginisekisa ukuthi izwe lethu libuyisa 

isithunzi sabantu base Afrika kulezikhungo. 

Ukwengeza, eminyangweni eminingi kazwelonke nezifundazwe kuhloswe, 

kulezigaba_zomthetho-sisekelo ka 1996 ukuqalisa indima kanye nomsebenzi 

okufanele wenziwe umkhandlu wabaholi bendabuko. Osodolobha bangafaka 

imisebenzi okufanele yenziwe abaholi bendabuko. . 

Imisebenzi eyenziwa abaholi bendabuko kulo lonke izwe iyehluka kwisifundazwe 

ngasinye. _ Umthetho-sisekelo uphinde futhi ubeke imisebenzi eqondene 
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kwemithetho ethinta izindaba zabaholi bendabuko kuhulumeni kazwelonke 

nakwizifundazwe.  Ekubhekeni izimiso, zomthethosisekelo isishayamthetho 

sikazwelonke sibeka umhlahlandiela onika izifundazwe, kuzomele kushaywe 

umthetho kazwelonke ozonika umhlahlandlela kwizifundazwe. - 

Izikhungo zabaholi ‘bendabuko azifanani. Amasiko nemikhuba akwefani 

kuyehluka emphakathini. Kanjalo, eminye yemithetho yezifunda ngenkathi 

ithuthukisa isishayamthetho kwindima yomkhandlu nakwezinye izinto eziku 

somqulu, ezingena ngaphansi kwisishaya mthetho sabo, bebe beyiqonda futhi 

imikhutshana yokwahlukana kwayo. !zinhlaka zikahulumeni zezifundazwe 

nezikazwelonke ziyohlangana emazingeni ahlukene zivumelane ngesikhathi 

esizothathwa sokudluliswa komthethosisekelo nanokuthi uzokwenziwa kanjani. 

Ukwedluliswa komthetho okukhulunywa ngawo kuzodingida kugala imithetho 

esesigabeni sesihlanu. Nakuba iminingi imithetho ezwelana nalomkhandlu. 

Kunenqubekela phambili ethinta ukulungiswa kwalemithetho. Ukulungiswa 

kwalemithetho kuzoholela ekutheni kushicilelwe imithetho eminingi ezosingathwa 

izinhlaka zikahulumeni bezifundazwe nezikazwelonke. 

Izinkambiso eziqukethwe lapha ziveza imizwa yabantu baseNingizimu Afrika 

abavela ezingxenyeni ezihlukahlukene zaleli zwe. 

Ukwengeza kulokhu baningi abasalindele ukucaciseleka mayelana nemigomo 

egondene nokuphatha emaphandleni. Ukuthuthukisa indawo yasemaphandleni 

kuyinhloso nggangi kahulumeni. Izingxoxo zokungabikhona kwentuthuko 

emakhaya zizo lungiswa ngezingxoxo ekutheni kusizakale abantu abaningi. 

Ukubambisana ngokuhlanganyela okungaletha ushintsho sibe isizwe esiphelele. 

lsigaba salosomqulu esidingada ngezinkolelo siyosetshenziswa ukukhuthaza 

umoya wobuntu. Izinkolelo zomphakathi yizona ezingafeza konke lokhu. 

Sibheka phambili kubaholi bendabuko abazimisele ukuhola ukuba bangabhekani 
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nje kuphela nale nselele, kodwa eziningi ezinye izinselele umphakathi wethu 

obhekene nazo.Lo Mthetho-Sivivinyo uphinde uvule indlela ebheke esikhathini 

esizayo lapho ukubusa ngokubambisana nohulumeni ozimisele ukuthwala 

umthwalo wemfanelo ezindaweni zobuholi bendabuke kuyoba isimo esivelele 

wonke umuntu ayosibona. Ekugcineni, uhulumeni uyogqugquzela izingxoxo 

kanye nezingxoxo-mpikiswano ezihlose ukuqinsekisa ukugonda kangcono 

izinguquko ezilethwa yilo Mthetho-Sivivinyo. Ukuguquiwa komkhandlu wabaholi 

bendabuko kungokunye kwezinselele eziningi ezinomthelela onamandla 

entuthukweni eyenziwayo emiphakathini yasemaphandleni. 
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/ ISIJOBELELO: Umthetho ——sc oqondiswe 

koNdunankulu bezifunda — 

  

Lokhu okulandelayo yiziqeshana ezibalulekile zomthetho obhekiswe 

kakhulu koNdunankulu: 

e Imithethosisekelo omdala wase Transkei,Bophutatswana,Venda 

nase Ciskei 

e Umthetho omdala wezindawo zasemaphandleni naseNingizimu 

Afrika. oo 

Empumalanga Kapa 

° Umthetho wozokuphathwa kwabamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 

_ wangonyaka ka1927 kwisigaba sokugqala nesesibili kuphela(7)bis; 

(7)ter no (8) | oe 
e Inqubo mgomo ebeka imisebenzi. Amandla, amalungelo kanye 

- nezimo asebenza ngaphansi kwazo amakhosi nezinduna, (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo. Yekhulu neshumi nanye ka 1957) . 

e Inqubo mgomo yokwabiwa komhlaba (Isaziso esingu nombolo. R. 

188 sika 1969) . 

e [zimiso zika Pondo kunyaka ka 1938 (Isaziso esingu nombolo. 18 

kunyaka ka 1938) 
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-Umthetho olawula iziphathimandla zaseTranskei.esingu nombolo. 

4 kunyaka ka-1965 a 

Umthetho wezinkantolo zamakhosi ongu nombolo. 6 onyakeni ka 

1983. 

Umthetho wamagunya ezokuphatha ongu r nombolo. 37 onyakeni 

ka 1984 

-Umthetho olawula ukusetshenziswa komhlaba ongu nombolo.15 

onyakeni ka 1987 

Umthetho olawula iziphathimandia ezimnyama ongu nombolo. 68 

~ onyakeni ka1951 _ 

Imithetho yokulawula abantu ezindaweni ezingaphansi kwezigodi 

ezithile ezindaweni zabantu abamnyamayango-1967 (Isazisom 

esingu: nombolo. R. 129 owakhishwa ngonyaka ka 1967) 

I-Betterment Areas Proclamationyango-1967 (Isaziso esingu 

nombolo. R. 196 kunyaka ka 1967) 

Umthetho wezokongiwa kwemvelouNo. 10 wango-1987. Wona 

wonke ngaphandle kwengxenye(1) yeSahluko 46 no 7 kanye 

. nesigaba- 70 

Umthetho owawulawula imali okwakumele ikhokhwe abamnyama 

uma imfuyo yabo idle ezindaweni ezithile ezingaphansi 

kwenhlangano ebhekele intuthuko ngonyaka_ ka. 1968 (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo. R. 300 kunyaka ka 1968) 
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e-Freyistati - 

Umthetho womaziphathe base Bophuthatswana ongu nombolo. 23 

kunyaka ka 1978 kanye noMthetho kaHulumeni ongu nombolo. 

137 wangomhlaka-8 December 1978. 

Umthetho wezinkantolo zendabuko zase - Bophuthatswana ongu 

nombolo. 23 kunyaka ka 1979 . 

Umthetho wokubhaliswa kweziNyunyana zeNdabuko ongu 

nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 1977 

Umthetho wezokonganyelwa komaziphathe base QwaQwa ongu 

nombolo. 6 kunyaka ka 1983 kanye nemigomo ebalula imisebenzi 

amandla amalungelo nezimo zokusebenza zamaKhosi neziNduna 

(Isaziso sikaHulumeni esingu nombolo. 11 kumhlaka 25 February 

1985) 

Umthetho wase QwaQwa_ wokukhokhwa kwezintela. ongu 

nombolo. 5 kunyaka ka1983 

Umthetho wase QwaQwa ka Pondo ongu nombolo. 4 kunyaka ka 

1974 . . 

Umthetho wase QwaQwa wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu nombolo. 

5 kunyaka ka 1976 . 

Umthetho wozokuphathwa kwabamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 

kunyaka ka 1927 kwisigaba sokuqala nesibili kuphela (7)bis; (7)ter 

no (8) . 

Umthetho olawula imisebenzi, amandla, amalungelo nezimo 

zokusebenza kwamakhosi nezinduna kunyaka ka 1957 (lsaziso 

esingu nombolo. 110) 
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* Umthetho wokulawula ezemihlabaka-1969 (Isaziso esingu 

nombolo. R. 188 ka-1969) | | 

e Umthetho wase Bophuthatswana weNtela yeSondo ongu 

nombolo. 43 kunyaka ka 1979 . | 

e Imithetho Ephathelene Nezinkonzo Zomphakathi Ezindaweni 

ZaboMdabu (eyakhishwa ngokuvumelana noMthetho ongu 

nombolo, 38 kunyaka ka1927) 

KwaZulu-Natali 

e Umthetho wakwaZulu ka Pondo ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 

1980 

e Umthetho waKwaZulu neZiphakanyiso ezingu nombolo. 9 kunyaka 

ka 1990 | | 
e Umthetho wakwaZulu mayelana nokuholelwa kweNgonyama 

ongu nombolo. 6 kunyaka ka 1993 

e Umthetho wakKwadZulu mayelana nezimiso zomthetho wesiZuluu 

ongu nombolo. 16 kanyaka ka 1985 - _ | 

e Umthetho waKwaZulu mayelana nokulawulwa nukuthethelelwa 

kweZinja ongu nombolo. 19 kunyaka ka 1988 : 

e Umthetho waKwaZulu mayelana nokongiwa kwemivelo ongu 

nombolo. 29 kunyaka ka 1992 
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e-Limpopo 

Umthetho wozokuphathwa kwabamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 

kunyaka ka 1927 kusigaba sokuqala nesibili kuphela (7)bis; (7)ter 

‘no (8) 

Umthetho olawula imisebenzi, amandla, amalungelo nezimo 

-zokusebenza kwamakhosi nezindun kunyaka ka 1957 (Isaziso— 

esingu nombolo. 110 kunyaka ka 1957) 

Umthetho wokulawula ezemihlaba kunyaka ka1969 (lsaziso 

esingu nombolo. R. 188 ka-1969) 

Umthetho wemiKhandlu yezifunda ongu nombolo. 15 kunyaka ka 

1986 

Umthetho wase Venda wabaHoli beNdabukowango kunyaka ka 

1991 (Umthetho ongu nombolo. 29 kunyaka ka 1991) 

Umthetho wase Gazankulu ka Pondo ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka 

ka 1976 

Umthetho wase Lebowa wokukhokhnwa kwama Rates ongu 

nombolo. 2 kunyaka ka 1975 

Umthetho wezezimali zasebukhosini ongu nombolo. 3 kunyaka ka 

1984 . 

Umthetho ka Pondo wase Lebowa ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 

1990 

Umthetho olawula iziphathimandla ezimnyama ongu nombolo. 68 

kunyaka ka 1954 
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Imithetho yokulawula| abantu  ezindaweni ezazingaphansi 

kwezigodi ezithile ezindaweni zabantu abamnyama kunyaka ka o- 

1967 (Isaziso esingu nombolo. R. 129 kunyaka ka 1967) 

|-Betterment Areas Proclamation, kunyaka ka 1967 (Isaziso esingu 

nombolo. R. 196 kunyaka ka 1967) 

Umthetho owawulawula imali okwakumele ikhokhwe abamnyama 

uma imfuyo yabo idle ezindaweni ezithile ezingaphansi 

kwenhlangano ebhekele intuthuko kunyaka ka 1968 (Isaziso 

esingu nomboio. R. 300 wango-1968) . 

Umthetho waseGazankulu wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu 

nombolo. 5 kunyaka ka 1975 

Umthetho waseLebowa wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu nombolo. 

10 kunyaka ka 1973 . 

Umthetho waseLebowa_ wokukhokha intela yeDiphu ongu 

nombolo. 9 kunyaka ka 1976. 

Umthetho waseVenda ka Pondou ongu nombolo. 6 kunyaka ka 

1976 

Umthetho wase Venda wokuthelelwa kweZinja ongu nombolo. 9 

kunyaka ka 1977 

Umthetho wezokongiwa kwemvelo kanye namaPaki ongu 

nombolo. 20 kunyaka ka 1986 

Umthetho wase Venda wezindaba zomhlaba kunyaka ka 1990 

(Isaziso esingu nombolo. 4 kunyaka ka 1990 esigabeni sethupha 

nesesikhombisa kanye nonombolo.14-9 kunyaka ka 1988. 
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e-Mpumalanga. 

Umthetho wozokuphathwa kwabamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 

kunyaka ka 1927 kusigaba sokuqala nesesibili kuphela (7)bis; 

(7)ter no (8) | a 

Umthetho olawula imisebenzi, amandia, amalungelo nezimo 

zokusebenza kwamakhosi nezinduna kanyaka ka 1957 (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo.110 kunyaka ka 1969) 

Umthetho wokulawula ezemihlaba kunyaka ka 41969 (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo. R. 188 kunyaka ka1969) | 

Umthetho wokuthelelwa kwezinja ongu nombolo. 5 kunyaka ka 

1980 . 

Umthetho  wokukhokhelwa — kwaMalungu eziPhathimandla 

zeziFundau ongu nombolo. 3 kunyaka ka 1988 “ 

Umthetho waKwaNgwane wokukhokhwa kweziNtela zemihlaba 

ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 1992 . 

Umthetho wakwaNdebele ka Pondo ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 

1981 me 

Umthetho ogunyaza — iziPhathimandla zakwaNdebele ukuba 

zikhokhise iziNtela ongu nombolo. 5 kunyaka ka 1983 

Umthetho weziphathi mandla zamasiko KwaNdebele ongu 

nombolo. 2 kunyaka ka 1994; | 

Umthetho weLingoma lakwaNdebeleu ongu nombolo. 4 kunyaka 

ka 1994 | | 

Umthetho olawula iziphathimandla ezimnyama ongu nombolo. 68. 

kunyaka ka 1951 
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Imithetho yokulawula  abantu  ezindaweni ezazingaphansi 

kwezigodi ezithile ezindaweni zabantu abamnyama kunyaka ka o- 

1967. (Isaziso esingu nombolo. R. 129 kunyaka ka 1967) 

|-Betterment Areas Proclamationyango-1967. (Isaziso esingu 

nombolo. R. 196 kunyaka ka 1967) 

Umthetho owawulawula imali okwakumele ikhokhwe abamnyama 

uma imfuyo yabo idle ezindaweni ezithile ezingaphansi 

kwenhlangano ebhekele intuthuko kunyaka ka 1968 (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo. R. 300 kunyaka ka 1968) 

Umthetho wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu nombolo. 3 kunyaka ka 

1981. 

Umthetho wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu nombolo. 3 kunyaka ka 

1973. 

Umthetho wokubhaliswa nokulawulwa kweZinja ongu nombolo. 4 

kunyaka ka1976 

Umthetho wokubhaliswa kweziNyunyana zeNdabuko ongu 

nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 1977 

Umthetho namasiko eBophuthatswana ongu nombolo. 23 kunyaka 

ka 1978; 

Umthetho waseBophuthatswana weNtela yeSondo ongu nombolo. 

23 kunyaka ka1979 
Umthetho wezinkantolo zendabuko zaseBophuthatswana ongu 

nombolo. 29 kunyaka ka 1979 

Umthetho wase Lebowa wokukhokhwa kwama Rates ongu 

nombolo. 2 kunyaka ka 1975 
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e Umthetho weLebowa Royala Allowance..ongu’’nombolo. 3 

kunyaka ka 1984 - 7 

e Umthetho ka Pondo wase Lebowa ongu nombolo. 8 kunyaka ka 

1990 | . 

e Umthetho wase Lebowa wokukhokha intela yeDiphu — ongu 

nombolo. 9 kunyaka ka 1976. — 

e-Nyakatho-ntshonalanga 

e Umthetho wozokuphathwa kwabamnyama ongu nombolo. 38 

kunyaka ka 1927 esigabeni sokuqala nesesibili kuphela (7)bis; 

(7)ter no (8), | 

« Umthetho olawula imisebenzi, amandla, amalungelo nezimo 

zokusebenza kwamakhosi nezinduna kunyaka ka .1957 (Isaziso 

esingu nombolo. 110 kunyaka ka 1957) 

e Umthetho wokulawula ezemihlabaka-1969  (Isaziso esingu 

nombolo. R. 188 kunyaka ka 1969) 

e Umthetho ka Pondo ongu nombolo. 7 kunyaka ka 1974 

e Umthetho wokubhaliswa nokulawulwa kweZinja ongu nombolo. 4 

kunyaka ka 1976 

e Umthetho wokubhaliswa kweziNyunyana zeNdabuko ongu 

nombolo. 7 kunyaka ka 1977 | 

« Umthetho namasiko eBophuthatswana ongu nombolo. 23 kunyaka 

ka 1978; , 

e Umthetho wase Bophuthatswana wentela yamaSondo ongu 

nombolo. 23 kunyaka ka 1979 
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Umthetho wezinkantolo zendabuko zase Bophuthatswana. ongu 

nombolo. 29 kunyaka ka 1979 . 

Umthetho wezinhlangano zezamasiko eMmabana ongu nombolo. 

15 kunyaka ka 1987 

Umthetho olawula_ iziphathimandla ezimnyamauNo. 68 wango- . 

1951 . 

Imithetho yokulawula. abantu§ ezindaweni ezazingaphansi 

_kwezigodi ezithile ezindaweni zabantu abamnyama kunyaka ka 

1967 (Isaziso ésingu nombolo. R. 129 kunyaka ka 1967) 

|-Betterment Areas Proclamationyango-1967 (lsaziso esingu | 

nombolo. R. 196 kunyaka ka 1 967) 

Umthetho owawulawula imali okwakumele ikhokhwe abamnyama 

uma imfuyo yabo idle ezindaweni ezithile ezingaphansi kweSouth 

afrikan Development Trustwango-1968 (Isaziso esingu nombolo. 

R. 300 kunyaka ka 1968) - | 
- Umthetho waseBophuthatswana wezokongiwa kwemvelo ongu oO 

’ nombolo. 3 kunyaka ka 1973 

Umthetho wezemfuyo nokudla kwayo emadlelweni ongu nombolo. 

16 kunyaka ka 1983 . 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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